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Truck Breaks Down

Food Recipients Wait Hours

ip

Several hundred people who endured Wed
nesday'* hot weather tor surplus food watch

HMSMSfestafeyOMM JwSm

volunteers unload a truck that was 2V* hours 
late getting to a Sanford distribution site.

Several hundred people waited 
hour* Tor the American Red 
Croas surplus food distribution 
Wednesday, after the truck car
rying the food from Leesburg to 
the distribution center broke 
down in Sanford.

The food was scheduled to be 
given out beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Crooms High School com
plex on West 13th Street In 
Sanford. Some people began to 
line up at 7 a.m. Red Cross 
workers said, but food did not 
arrive until 12:30 p.m. and 
distribution didn't get started 
until 1:30.

One person passed out after 
the long wait, a woman who had 
been at the school all morning 
said.

The truck driver reportedly 
left a message with the Red 
Cross to let them know the truck 
had broken down early In the 
morning, but apparently failed 
to give his whereabouts, said Lee 
Lowry, who directed the dis
tribution.

When the broken down truck 
was eventually located, another 
truck was sent to pick up some 
of the contents for delivery to 
Crooms. Shortly after some of 
the contents were transferred 
from one truck to another, the 
first truck was repaired, and 
both trucks arrived at Crooms at 
about the same time she said.

The distribution was sched
uled to last until 3:30 p.m., but 
Ms. Lowry said the distribution

took until about 5:45 p.m.
“ People have been extremely 

courteous and patient," Ms. 
Lowry aald. "The volunteers 
have been extremely helpful. 
They had been there In the 
cramped quarters since 0:30 In 
the morning so most of them left 
at 4:35. We had to call In help 
from the Red Cross offices to 
finish up."

She said more volunteers are 
needed on food distribution days 
to help unload and package the 
surplus food. The operation was 
moved from a larger room when 
a class was assigned there, she 
said, and more space is needed.

"As long as they come, I'll be
SssPOOD, page IOA

Scenic Board Chairman 
Slapped For Bossy Image

Seeks Top Education Post

Castor Against State Lottery, 
For Teaching Competency Tests

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The “ effectiveness and credibility" of 
the Sanford Scenic Improvement Board 
Is being adversely affected by Its 
chairman's “ public lobbying" for the 
bbard without first discussing her 
views with Us members and “ dictat
ing" the role city staff will play in 
assisting the board's efforts, according 
to Brent Carli. the SIB's Planning and 
Zoning Board delegate.

Chairman Sara Jacobson, however, 
said she has "the right of any citizen to 
express an opinion as an Individual." 
rather than a board chairman, at city 
commission meetings and her "re
quests" for city staff involvement with 
the SIB are channeled through Parks 
and Recreation Department Director 
Jim Jemigan for consideration.

The statements were made Wed
nesday night, at the scenic board's first 
meeting since the cUy commission 
approved Ms. Jacobson's request' for 
Card's PAZ scenic board delegate 
position to become an advisory position 
to open up a seat for a landscape 
architect.

Jacobson

Although the city commission has 
yet to fill the position, the man Ms. 
Jacobson has targeted for the spot was 
appointed by her to two scenic board 
committees on Wednesday night. 
When a board member requested that 
Ute man's name be deleted ft-om the 
board minutes until he Is formally 
approved by the city commission. Ms. 
Jacobson aald. "That's not necessary. 
We can have members on committees 
even If they're not members of the

(scenic) board."
She also Invited scenic board mem

bers to submit names of their own 
prospective candidates to the com
mission.

What transpired on Wednesday night 
was an apparent follow up to the city 
commission's March 24 session when, 
as commissioners were preparing to fill 
the scenic board’s recently expired PAZ 
d e lega te  pos ition  w ith the re 
appointment of Carli. Ms. Jacobson 
stood up and requested that it Instead 
go to a landscape architect.

The commission unanimously agreed 
to Ms. Jacobson's proposal, although 
Commissioner Dave Farr did so with 
reservations. The move gave the 
heretofore PAZ board seat and its 
voting rights to the architect and 
relegated the PAZ member to serving 
the sccnie board In strictly an advisory 
capacity.

Parr v iew ed  the m em bersh ip  
amendment as "possibly granting the 
SIB with an autonomy the city com
mission will regret in the future."
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School Officials React To Kroll Blast
Seminole County School Superin

tendent Robert Hughes “ doesn't know 
what the purpose was" of school board 
member Bill Kroll's letter or objection 
to the proposed middle school rezoning 
plan. Kroll recently penned his objec
tion to the plan to the United States 
Justice Department, which is now 
reviewing the proposal.

"It would be unfair for me to even try’ 
to predict what the letter might do. I 
don't know what the impact will be." 
Hughes said.

Meanwhile. Kroll's fellow board 
members may not agree with his letter, 
but say he's "exercising his rights".

Chairman Nancy Warren said of the 
letter. "I guess he has that right (to 
object). All I know about it is what I've 
read in the paper.

"The decision has been made, and 
now we're waiting for what the Justice 
Department has to say. It was a board

BUI
Kroll

/ i

decision, and the majority rules. It was 
approved on a 3-1 vote."

The Justice Department reviews all 
school zones to see they comply with a 
1970 federal court order designed to 
desegregate Seminole schools.

Hughes said Kroll's letter explaining 
why he voted against the adoption of

the plan could have been included In 
the package school board attorney Ned 
Julian presented to the Justice De
partment. The package included three 
plans, including the board approved 
Plan I Modified, along with a summary’ 
report.

He said the Justice Department was 
reviewing the plan from "a  legal 
standpoint", looking at student popula
tions. racial racios. the proposed zones, 
and the high school feeder system from 
the middle schools, to see that there are 
"equal education possibilities at all 
schools."

"Rczonlng is difficult. Without a 
doubt. It is the most emotional issue wc 
have to deal with." he said.

Until Hughes hears from the Justice 
Department about the proposed zones. 
Hughes says. "W ere In a holding 
pattern."
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By Paul Bchasfor 
Herald Staff Writer

The challenge of growing enroll
ments is only one of the concerns of 
State Senator Betty Castor, who is 
running for the Florida Commission
er of Education post.

The candidate told a gathering at 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday morning she 
is against a state lottery to raise 
money for education; "property tax
es arc not the best way to fund 
schools" and she Is in favor of higher 
teacher pay.

She also said she thinks cre
ationism could be discussed in the 
classrooms.

In favor of performamee tests for 
tcaohcrs, for discipline in schools, in 
favor of neighborhood schools, she 
said something must be done to 
decrease the number of drop-outs, 
including those due to teenage 
pregnancy.

"Wc don’t do a good enough Job, 
and It shows," regarding sex educa
tion In schools, she told the Evening 
Herald, but said such programs 
should be added "with alot of input 
from the community."

"Hopefully the legislature will give 
us some guidelines." for such pro
grams. she said. "It's a volatile issue. 
You have to have support from the 
community, or It won't work." she 
added.

She also said she favors appointed 
district superintendents, but said 
many who are elected do very well, 
using Seminole County Superin
tendent Robert Hughes as an exam
ple.

Of known homosexual teachers, 
she said, "Most of the districts have 
done a good Job In ferreting them out 
of the classroom."

She said Florida's "population is 
growing In a unique fashion." The 
highest age group in growth are 
retirees she said, and the second 
highest age group boom are children 
under six. Indicating school popula
tions would experience growth for 
years to come.

She said there are Inequities In the 
present school funding formula.

I
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Florida Commissioner of Educa
tion candldata Stafa Senator 
Batty Castor groats a Groator 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
gathering Wednesday morning.

Counties such as Seminole, which 
are not property rich, but pupil rich, 
come out on the short end of state 
funding from property taxes. She 
said she was "trying to get a formula 
to better equalize funding for 
schools.”

"W e  should have equal op
portunities for education for stu
dents across the state." she said.

Of the proposed lottery, she aald. 
gambling "is not a good policy for 
young people."

She added that the projected 
annual income from a lottery for
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Cabinet Sends County To Lawmakers For Gas Tax Rules
Herald Staff Writer

The Florida Cabinet has sent 
Seminole County and its seven 
cities to the state legislature for 
possible clarification of the law 
by which local option gas tax 
revenues are collected.

The governor and the Cabinet, 
s itting as the Florida Ad
ministration Commission, de
layed for the third time Tuesday 
a decision on an appeal to the 
county's gas tax distribution 
formula, said County Attorney 
Nikki Clayton.

The Cabinet put off Its ruling 
by 60 days, giving local govern
ment officials the opportunity to 
approach the legislature.

The county feels there ts no 
need to amend the statute. Ms. 
Clayton said.

She aald. however, that the 
county would be willing to 
cooperate with any entity to seek 
clarification if any ambiguities in 
the law can be pointed out.

The county wants the Cabinet 
to uphold ita two-tiered formula 
for distributing the estimated $6 
million in six-cent gas tax pro

ceeds. while Altamonte Springs 
wants the commission to grant 
Its appeal of the formula.

Altamonte Springs City At
torney James Fowler said the 
city wants something "more 
flexible to address current 
needs."

Altamonte favors a floating 
formula, in which distribution of 
the entire six cents is baaed on 
cities’ 'most recent transporta
tion expenditures.

The formula the county has 
adopted freezes the amount of

gas tux revenes for 30 years. The 
first four cents is distributed 
baaed on prc-1983 transporta
tion expenditures, while the two 
cents is divided up based on 
pro-1985 transportation expen
ditures, under the county's 
adopted formula.

The Council o f Local Govern
ments (CALNO) endorsed a dis
tribution formula in January, 
however the vote was not unan
imous. Only three of the seven 
cities. Altamonte Springs. San
ford and Winter Springs, voted

for the slx-cent gas tax to be 
distributed according to the 
five-year floating formula baaed 
on the cities* transportation 
expenditures.

The county did not oppose the 
plan as long as its share of the 
gas tax remained fixed. Howev
er. an interlocal agreement re
flecting the formula failed to get 
the necessary signatures by the 
cities in order for the plan to be 
presented, to (he Cabinet. Ms. 
Clayton said.

The CALNO formula calls for

the county to receive a fixed 
63.6 percent of the revenues and 
the cities. 36.4 percent. Their 
share would change from year to 
year based on their moot recent 
transportation expenditures.

The gas tax funds are being 
collected by the state, but have 
not been distributed because the 
cities cannot agree to a formula. 
The funds. 63 million of which 
have been collected since last 
August, are in escrow drawing 
Interest pending the litigation. 
Ms. Clayton aald.
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Arab Terrorist* Claim Responsibility

U.S. Officials Open TWA Bombing Probe
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) — U.S. officials opened *r»— •— n~ » .  . * - .............................. ....

*  TransWorldi. I, - M Jrt that killed four Americans, and 
Italian police identified an Arab terrorist thought 
to have planted the device.

A pro-Libyan Palestinian terrorist group 
claimed responsibility for bombing the Boeing 
J r i l ^  m  O r m  WadnMd^. T te  «mup sold K 
staged the attack to avenge U.S. military strikes 
against Libya last week.

The Jetliner -  TW A Flight S40, which 
originated in Los Angeles -  was bound from 

end Cairo *to Athens a blast lam a
SSfd^ Info to the plane's rttMt----- --------
Americans who were sucked from the plane.

Their badly burned and mangled bodies rained 
to earth and were found by a shepherd near the 

~  Stxlhelka. 65 miles southwest of 
Athens. Greek television said.

The damaged airliner made an emergency 
landing at Athen a HeUlnikon Internation Airport 
moments later. Most o f the 110 passengers who 
r^vsd^ th ey tp fos fon  left Greece early today.

Relatives o f a Maryland woman killed along 
with her mother and baby daughter by the bomb 
bloat had pleaded with her to cancel the trip to 
O jj-fa rfc jy jtem w * atUcta. the m u '.

"We begged her to stay home, but she said had

she had to go." said Warren Klug Sr., o f 
Baltimore, whose daughter-in-law. Maria Styilan 
Mug. 24. of Annapolis, was one of four Americanskilted.

The other victims were Identified as Marta 
Klug s 0-month*old daughter. Dimltra: her 
mother. Greek-born Dimltra Styilan. 52. also o f 
Annapolis: and a Colombia-born U.S. cttlaen. 
Alberto Ospina. 37. o f Stratford. Conn.

At least nine passengers, inrimting thre
the bombing.Americana, were

two of them
in critical condition.
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Dmfente Attorneys Decry 
By Group To 'Sting'tawyan

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Proposals to weed out lawyers 
working Illegally for the mob with "sting" operations and 
wiretaps will seriously harm an attorney's ability to defend 
his client, some of the nation’s leading lawyers say.

Responding Wednesday to recommendations by the 
President's Commission on Organized Crime, one attorney 
In New York said the fear of wiretaps has already forced 
him to meet with clients clandestinely In the subway, and 
he fears such measures will not stop members of organized 
crime.

The commission Identified a small number of "lawyer- 
criminals" It said were Illegally aiding and abetting 
underworld figures, and added that such activity Justified 
“ using undercover agents, electronic surveillance of 
lawyers' conversations and ‘sting* operations involving 
fabricated cases" to uncover It.

Ron Kuby. an associate In the law office of William 
Kunstler. a leading civil tights criminal defense lawyer in 
New York, called the recommendations “an ominous 
development In terms of civil liberties, attorney-client 
privilege and something that will very quickly extend far 
beyond the so-called Mafia lawyers.”

The American Bar Association said It is reviewing the 
recommendations.

IRS Says Cltlxans Filing Fasfar
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Internal Revenue Service 

says It Is processing this season's tax returns smoothly and 
quickly, avoiding last year's massive snafus that caused 
headaches for both taxpayers and government workers.

IRS spokeswoman Johncil Hunter said Wednesday the 
IRS is 45 percent ahead of last year's pace in sending out 
refunds. But nearly half of all taxpayers have waited until 
the last minute to file their returns before the April 15 
deadline, she said.

At the eft ' if March. Hunter said, figures showed that 
about 50 nr .non taxpayers — nearly half — have yet to file 
their returns. She said 24 million iaxpayers had received 
refunds totaling 818.7 billion. The average refund was 
8771.

Solans Probo Payola Promotors
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. Albert Gore Jr. says a new 

payola scandal In the record Industry’. Including ties 
between Independent producers and the mob. Is more 
extensive than In the past and will be Investigated by a 
Senate subcommittee.

Gore. D*Tenn.. said Wednesday the probe was prompted 
by media disclosures, grand Jury Investigations and major 
record label suspensions of independent record promoters.

Congress first looked at the Issue of payola — the use of 
money or gifts to get a record played on the radio — In the 
late 1950s and changed the law to outlaw the practice. 
Gore said the probe by the Senate permanent subcommit
tee on Investigations Is to determine whether current laws 
need to be altered.

Recent news reports have said federal grand Juries In 
New York. Los Angeles and Newark. N.J.. are Investigating 
possible ties between organized crime and some Indepen
dent record promoters.

Court Hoars ScloncoSox Appoal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A $300,000 award paid to a 

science teacher — suspended for teaching a seventh grade 
class about sex — was reasonable for what he lost in 
reputation, privacy and zest for his job. his lawyer told the 
Supreme Court.

The argument was made Wednesday as the justices 
considered whether the damage award to teacher Edward 
Stachura was based on improper instructions allowing a 
jury to take Into account the "intrinsic value" of the 
teacher's constitutional rights.

The Memphis. Mich.. Community School District Is 
appealing a lower court's ruling that the jury' acted 
properly in setting the award. The high court's decision is 
expected by Julv.

Astronauts To Testify A t Hearing
l y A l  Im H W i  Jr. Rogers, devoted hearings In Feb- “ There Is only one driving at the Kennedy Space Cen
U H  Science Bailor m n n r  a n d  M a r r h  In  thi> If>rhnlpn1 m n a n n  th a t a n n h  a n n trn H n llv  landintf BtriD . W h ic h  is bordei
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
shuttle commission called four 
veteran astronauts and NASA 
officials to testify at a public 
hearing today to discuss crew 
safety Issues arising from the 
Challenger disaster.

Among the witnesses was 
chief astronaut John Young, 
who wrote a stinging memo last 
month charging shuttle safety 
had been compromised by 
launch schedule pressure.

Also asked to testify at the 
eighth day of hearings by the 
presidential commission In
vestigating the Jan. 28 accident 
were veteran astronauts Paul 
W eilz. Robert Crlppen and 
Henry Hartsfield. along with 
Rear Adm. Richard Truly, the 
new head of the shuttle pro
gram. and George Abbey, 
director of flight crew opera
tions.

The panel, headed by former 
Secretary o f State William

Rogers, devoted hearings In Feb
ruary and March to the technical 
details of the accident, and the 
decision-making process that 
cleared Challenger for flight.

Today's session was the first 
devoted to the astronauts' safety 
concerns and the role they have 
had In flight decisions and the 
role they might play when the 
three remaining grounded shut
tles receive clearance to fly 
again.

Young, who has flown in space 
a record six times Including two 
shuttle missions, raised the 
safety Issue In a March 3 memo 
that went to NASA officials and 
all other astronauts in NASA's 
Houston-based corps.

He singled out the booster 
rocket Joint seal design that 
triggered the explosion that de
stroyed Challenger, saying it 
was difficult to understand a 
m anagem ent system  that 
allowed a shuttle to fly with a 
seal that did not have a fail-safe 
backup.

"There is only one driving 
reason that such a potentially 
dangerous system would ever be 
allowed to fly — launch schedule 
pressure," Young said."ir the management system Is 
not big enough to stop the space 
shuttle program whenever nec
essary to make flight safety 
corrections, it will not survive 
and neither will our three space 
shuttles or their flight crews."

Truly, a former astronaut who 
took over the shuttle program 
after the accident, said March 8 
that he agreed with Young that 
flight safety "must be NASA's 
first consideration ." Truly 
Issued a directive last week 
c a l l i n g  Tor a c o m p l e t e  
reassessment of shuttle man
agement philosophy and the 
decision-making process.

Young also wrote a memo 
urging that all shuttles land at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., 
where the desert runways are 
long and wide. He said landings

at the Kennedy Space Center 
landing strip, which Is bordered 
by drainage canals. "Is not an 
Intelligent technical policy."

NASA officials denied that 
flight safety had been Jeopar
dized knowingly and said safety 
was the agency's guiding prin
ciple. •

"There's no question about 
t h a t . "  a c t i n g  N A S A  a d 
ministrator William Graham told 
a congressional committee last 
month. "Safety la the first and 
foremost priority."

The commission, which ts to 
report Its findings to President 
Reagan by June 3, heard testi
mony at Its last hearing March 
21 that the cause of the disaster 
hhd been narrowed down to the 
Joint between the lower two 
segments or Challenger's right 
hand booster.

The precise cause of the failure 
of two rubber O-ring seals, how
ever. has not yet been Identified.

Marcos Opponent Named Chief Justice
By Fernando Del Hondo

MANILA. Philippines (UPI) -  
President Corazon Aquino, try
ing to restore credibility to the 
Philippine legal system, Wed
nesday named a political foe of 
ousted ruler Ferdinand Marcos 
as the nation's Supreme Court 
chief Justice.

Aquino. 53. appointed Judge 
Claudio Teehankee to the court's 
top position In a move also 
aimed at dispelling claims her 
government had become a 
dictatorship since sweeping to 
power Feb. 25 when a military- 
led rebellion forced Marcos from 
office.

Teehankee. 67. was a member 
of the court under the Marcos 
regime but was twice denied the 
post o f . c jtk f Justice by \he 
former 20- f̂caP ruler because of 
his libertarian political views. 
Aquino administered the*oath or 
office to Teehankee before pre
siding over her first Cabinet 
meeting since she declared a 
provisional constitution last 
week, abolished the National 
Assembly and retained for

herself all legislative power until 
a new constitution could be 
written and approved by the 
voters.

Presidential spokesman Rene 
Sagulsag said the 2 14-hour 
Cabinet session centered on how 
a Philippine mission could re
negotiate easier terms from the 
World Bank, the International 
Monetary Fund and other credi
tors on the nation's $26.2 billion 
foreign debt.

The mission, headed by Fi
nance Minister Jaime Ongpln 
and Central Bank Gov. Jose 
Fernandez, is scheduled to leave 
Saturday for a 17-day trip to 
Washington. New York and 
Tokyo.

The Philippines Is struggling 
with the worst economic crisis 
siiirc Independence from the 
United States In 1946. posting a 
negative growth rate the past 
two years and suffering from a 
series of peso devaluations.

Sen. Alan Cranston. D-Callf.. 
said Wednesday he is seeking a 
massive economic aid program 
for the Philippines from the

United  S ta tes  and o ther  
countries similar to the post- 
World War II plan for Europe 
devised by Secretary of State 
George Marshall.

"I have been pushing very 
hard for a sort of Marshall plan, 
where other nations would Join 
In helping In the economic

development and stability and 
strength of the Philippines," 
Cranston said after a stop in 
Manila.

He said he had tatked with 
representatives from Japan. 
Taiwan. South Korea and Italy 
on the subject and all expressed 
willingness to help.

Test Spots Genetic 
Cholesterol Defect

FAA To Honor Cleveland
Sanford Airport Executive 

Director Red Cleveland is to 
receive an award from the Fed
eral Aviation Administration to
night for his efforts to enhance 
safety at the local airport.

The presentation Is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. In the airport 
restaurant banquet room.

FAA is recognizing Cleve
land's participation In the FAA's 
general aviation accident pre
vention and airport* safety Im
provement program, said FAA 
Accident Prevention Specialist 
BUI Strauss.

Cleveland has been appointed 
by the federal agency to head 
Sanford's airport safety com
mittee. whose purpose Is to 
monitor aviation safety at the 
facility. Strausa said.

The committee acts aB an

"extra set oreyes." he said.
The group, which will meet 

monthly, makes recommenda
tions to the airport manager on 
improving airport safety. Strauss 
said.

"This helps him to sec defi
ciencies and correct them Im
mediately." he said.

The safety committees arc 
being set up In airports across 
the country, and Florida has 
close to 100 percent participa
tion, Strauss said.

Cleveland said the five or six 
member committee will be 
comprised of himself and airport 
tenants.

He said he Is in the process of 
establishing the committee, 
which should begin functioning 
within 60 days.

—Sarah Fischer

By Rob Stein
UPI Science Writer

BOSTON (UPI) -  Scientists 
said Wednesday they have de
veloped a new test that could be 
used widely to Identify people 
prone to a r t e r y - c l o g g in g  
cholesterol build-ups. which set 
the slugc for heart attacks.

The blood test Is quicker and 
less expensive than existing 
methods and would help doctors 
in the early diagnoses and 
treatment of patients who huve 
an Inherited Inability to reduce 
levels of cholesterol In their 
blood.

"It has the potential to be used 
widely." said Dr. Jennifer A. 
Cuthbcrt of the University of
Texas Health Science Center In 
Dallas, where the test was devel
oped.

In most people, cells use up 
cholesterol when they divide. 
But about one In every’ 500 
people are believed to suffer 
from a genetic defect in which 
their cells luck necessary "re
ceptors”  to use low-density 
lipoproteins (LDL). a form of 
cholesterol that Instead ac
cumulates and clogs arteries, 
one of the causes of heart 
attacks.

People diagnosed early enough 
as suffering from the disorder 
could be placed on special diets 
to reduce their cholesterol Intake

or could be elfgible for treatrm 
with new drugs being developed. 
Cuthbcrt said.

To develop the test, re
searchers look blood samples 
from 27 subjects and Isolated 
white blood cells. The cells were 
then stimulated to divide, a 
process that requires cholesterol. 
Another substance, mcvlnoltn. 
was used to prevent the cells 
f r om  m a k in g  th e i r  own  
cholesterol.

The researchers then added 
small amounts of LDL. which 
would allow normal cells to 
reproduce. Cells from those with 
the genetic defect failed to 
divide. The rate of reproduction 
was measured by the amount of 
DNA produced.

"The cells that came from 
patients (with the genetic defi
ciency) required twice as much 
cholesterol to be added in order 
for iheir cells to grow properly.*' 
said Cuthbcrt. who reported the 
findings In The New England 
Journul of Medicine.

Existing tests detect the 
genetic defect by growing skin 
cultures and take up to three 
months to produce results. This 
test could be done within one 
week, said Cuthbcrt.

Larger studies are needed to 
confirm the test's reliability be
fore It could be used widely, she 
said.

CALENDAR WEATHER.
THURSDAY. APRIL 3

Seminole County Branch of American Associa
tion of University Women new membership 
program. 7 p.m.. Eastmonte Civic Center. 
Altamonte Springs.

International Training in Communication 
G r e a t e r  S e m in o l e  C lub  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toastmlstress). 7:30 p.m.. Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Roa'1 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overcaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers meeting. 7 p.m. 
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. In the 
annex conference room behind Florida Hospi- 
tal-Altamonte. State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m., Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Rcbos Club. 
130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 p.m.. 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

University of Wisconsin Concert Band. 8 p.m.. 
Seminole Community College Concert Hall. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
Central Florida Kiwanls Club. 7:30 a.m.. 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanls Club. 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Avc.. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Free tax assistance to the elderly by AARR. 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
400E. First St. through April 16.

Cardiovascular screening for County residents. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health Department, 240 
W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Call 322-2724 Ex. 370 
for appointment.

Visual Arts Festival featuring local senior 
artists. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. MedlVision Eye Care 
Center, 116 W. Sturtevant St.. Orlando. Enter
tainment and health screening and counseling. 
Free to the public.

Reboo AA. noon. Reboa Club. 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (dosed). Clean Air AA for 
toon-smokers, first floor, same room, same place

and time.
Weklva AA (no smoking). 8 p.m. Wrkiva 

Presbyterian Church, SR 434. at Wekiva Springs 
Road. Closed.

Longwood AA, 8 p.m.. Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church. SR 434. Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m.. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 p.m. (open dis
cussion). 4th Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

SATURDAY, AFRIL 5
Sanford AA open discussion, noon and 8 p.m.. 

1201 W. First St.
Sanford Grace AA 11th Step (closed). 8 p.m.. 

Grace United Methodist Church. W. Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Women's AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive (o ff 
Overbrook). Casselberry.

Winter Park Branch National League of Ameri
can Pen Women luncheon and program. 11:30 
a.m., Langford Hotel, Winter Park. Program: 
“ Tribute to Joy." a slide presentation on 
paintings by wildlife artist Joy Postle Blackstone. 
For reservations call 699-5510.

6UWPAY, AFRIL 6
4C Children's Festival. 1-6 p.m.. Lake Eola. 

Orlando. Entertaiment and activities for children. 
1-8 years.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
corner Howell Branch ft Dodd Road. Goldenrod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
Reboa Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY, AFRIL 7
Cardiovascular screening for Seminole County 

residents. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Call 
322-2724 Ex. 370 for appointment.

Flree tax assistance to the elderly by AARP. 9 
a-m. to 1 p m.. Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
400B. First St. through April 15.

NATIONAL REPORT! Heavy 
snow and cold rain blasted out of 
the Rocky Mountains and swept 
across the Plains today, chasing 
livestock and their sensitive 
newborn into protected areas. 
The snow extended today from 
the northern mountains of New 
Mexico across the central 
Rockies through Wyoming, and 
winter storm warnings were 
posted for Wyoming. Colorado. 
South Dakota. Nebraska, and 
Kansas. As much as to inches of 
new snow was possible In some 
areas, the National Weather 
Service said. Showers and 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s  s o a k e d  
Nebraska. Kansas and western 
Missouri. Early morning thun
derstorms created wind gusts to 
44 mph and dumped nearly a 
half inch of rain on Dodge City. 
Kan. Rain spread from the 
middle-MississippI Valley to 
Minnesota and the northern 
Plains. The combination of rain, 
snow and cold temperatures 
could be especially hard on 
livestock. Advisories were issued 
from Wyoming to Kansas. "Most 
of the problem with the storm Is 
going to be with livestock." 
Barlow said. "Livestock enjoyed 
a week or two of nice weather 
and now this sudden change 
puts a lot of stress on them." 
Ray Lindekugei, a rancher said.

ABBA RBAOOfOB (• â B.)t 
temperature: 71: overnight low: 
57; Wednesday's high: 85; 
barometric pressure; 30.09; rela
tive humidity; 68 percent: 
winds: SE at 4 mph; rain: None: 
sunrise: 6:12 a.m., sunset 6:45 
p.m.

FRIDAY TIDBBt Daytoaa
R$$$St highs. 4:28 a.m., 4:51 
p.m.t Iowa, 10:30 a.m., 10:46 
p m.; Fart Canaveral! highs. 
4:46 a.m.. 5:11 p.m.t lows, 10:50 
a.m., 11:06 p.m.i Rapports 
highs. 4:11 a.m.. 4:32 p.m.:

lows, 10:28 a.m.. 10:52 p.m.
EXTENDED FORECAST:

Partly cloudy and mild. Lows 
averaging from near 60 north to 
around 70 extreme south. Highs 
mostly In lower to mid 80s.

AREA FORECAST!
Today will be sunny with a high 
in the lower to mid 80s. Variable 
wind 5 to 10 mph. Tonight: fair 
with a low In the mid to upper 
50s. Light east wind. Friday will 
be mostly sunny with a high in 
the lower 80s. East wind near 10 
mph.

BOATING FORECAST!
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — variable wind less 
than 10 knots becoming east to 
southeast around 10 knots this 
afternoon and tonight then east

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
calls;

TUESDAY
—6:55 p,m.. 1018 Jessamine 
Avenue, rescue. A six-year-old 
boy riding a bike "ran into a 
car" and suffered minor pain in 
his elbow, according to the fire 
report. He was left in the care of 
his grandmother after hospital 
transport was declined.
—9:20 p.m.. 409 West 1st Street, 
rescue. A 36-year-old Sanford 
man. who “ had been drink
ing...and was uncooperative." 
told firemen he was "upset" and 
was suffering from chest pain, 
the report said. He declined 
hospital transport.
— 11:09 p.m.. Lake Monroe 
Terrace, rescue. A 54-year-old 
Sanford man suffering from a 
hernia was transported, by re
quest, to a Gainesville veterans 
hospital.

10 to 15 knots Friday. Sea less 
than 3 feet today and 2 to 4 feet 
tonight. Bay and inland waters 
smooth to a light chop. Mostly 
fair.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Control Ftoridfl StQfnol MotfHol 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
Totom  S. Oillmor 
Ernotl C. Monloy 
WHIN F. Holton 
Sandro K . Rlchordton 
Jock L SinsMHary 
Sorters Jock ton
Lolt Goll Hotcter, Attomonfo Sprinyt 
Loin P. Col lint. Aoopko 
Bottlo E . Mclrldo. OoSory 

OISCNASOEt
Son lord:
It loh 01 ton 
Grondvllto Korlnok 
Motlno J. Contrlt. Doltono 
Milton Korol, Dolfono 
Will lorn John*. Loko Mory 
Mory A. Mooro.OrongoClty 
Undo S. I t  sort. Wlntor Sarins* 
Morgorol A. Motot ond tetoy ylrl 

•ISTHS
Toroto •. Oillmor, o body boy 
Nottlo J . Huteord. o body flrl
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Noise Complaint Results In Stomach Stabs
Casselberry police charged a 

21-year-old Altamonte Springs 
woman In connection with the 
Ic e  p i c k  s t a b b i n g  o f  a 
Casselberry man who had com
plained that she and her male 
companion were making too 
much noise as they walked In 
his neighborhood.

The trouble began at about 10 
p.m. Monday when Darrin L. 
Klrsch. 20. of 195 Ovcrbrook 
Drive. Casselberry, confronted 
the couple who were reportedly 
arguing In the street. He asked 
them to quiet down because 
there was a baby Inside his 
home. The woman reportedly 
became verbally abusive and 
allegedly said. ‘T il stab you. 
redneck,'* a police report said.

Klrsch's father. Dennis L. 
Klrsch, 46. of the same address, 
came out of his home and told 
the couple to "hit the road." The 
man with the woman, Michael L. 
Thompson. 25, of 167 Manor 
Avc . .  A l tamonte  Springs, 
allegedly told Dennis L. Klrsch 
he was going to "beat hls...and 
blow his house up," the report 
said.

T h e  w om an  r e p o r t e d l y  
stepped between Thompson and 
Dennis L. Klrsch. Police allege 
she made threats, pulled an tee 
pick from her purse and stabbed 
Klrsch twice near his stomach. 
She reportedly put the pick back 
Inside the purse. Police later 
found an lec pick In the sus
pect's purse, they said.

Klrsch was treated by fire 
department personnel and after 
making a statement to police 
went to Flor ida Hospital- 
Altamonte for examination, the 
report said.

Christina Jepson Covan. 21. of 
169 Manor Avc., Altamonte 
Springs, was charged at 10:17 
p.m. with aggravated battery, 
carrying a concealed weapon 
and disorderly conduct. The 
arrest was made outside the 
Klrsch home and she was being 
held In lieu of $5,000 bond.

GUNPLAY ARREST*
A Longwood man who re

portedly threatened three men 
with a loaded shotgun at a 
Sanford car dealership has been 
arrested and a man with him, 
who reportedly handed him the 
gun. has also been charged.

Sanford police reported the 
pair allegedly confronted Earl 
Black and Willie Mitchell behind 
Mathews Motors, 4274 U.S. 
Highway 17-92 at about 8:30 
p.m. Monday.

The gunman allegedly accused 
Black o f stealing from him. 
Although Black told him he 
worked at the dealership and 
hadn't stolen anything the sus
pect allegedly asked his compa
nion for a shotgun from his 
truck. The man a l leged ly  
pointed the gun at Black and 
Mitchell and also at George 
Steele. Steele told police when 
he went out from his dealership 
office to check on what was 
going on the gunman allegedly 
pointed the gun at him too.

Police called to the scene 
charged the reputed gunman. 
Claton Earl Kenkins. 47. of 650 
Land Ave„ Longwood, with two 
counts of aggravated battery. 
Edward James Baker, 41. of P.O. 
Box 387, Chuluota, also faces 
the same charges. Both have 
been released on $2,000 bond to 
appear in court April 21.

A shotgun and ammunition 
were recovered at the scene after 
the arrests were made, police 
said.

A 72-year-old man spotted 
standing nude except for a shirt 
in woods near Longdale Avenue 
in Longwood. has been charged 
with exposure of sexual organs.

Longwood policeman Mark 
Smock reported confronting the 
man at about 2:45 p.m. Tues
day. Smock said the suspect was 
visible from the roadway and 
had also been seen by a witness.

Eladeo Costro. who has been 
charged In the case, told police 
he lives in the woods where he 
was arrested. He was being held 
in lieu of $500 bond.

EITARO BURN
A 19-year-old Sanford man, 

who Seminole County sheriffs 
Investigators alleged tried to 
kick In the door of an unoc
cupied home and then sat on the 
frontsteps and set them afire, 
has been charged with arson.

According to a witness, the 
suspect sat on the step, which he 
had fallen through when he first 
approached the frontdoor of the 
home to reportedly try to kick It 
In. Through the hole In the 
steps, sheriffs Investigator Barry 
Brady said, the man is believed 
to have gathered up dry grass, 
which he allegedly set afire.

The lire spread to the steps, 
which Brady described as "kin
dling." A witness put the fire 
out by dousing It with a bucket 
of water. Brady estimated dam
age at $50.

The suspect, who reportedly 
walked across the street to 3490 
Old Lake Mary Road after the 
fire at 2:10 p.m. Monday, was 
arrested ar 3:45 p.m. Mooday In 
a lot on Seventh Street at Pine

Avenue In Sanford. Vernon K. 
Sims of 503 Seventh St., was 
being held in lieu of $1,000 
bond.

Seminole County Chief Fire 
Inspector Ray Pippin said the 
specific address of the home that 
was Involved In the fire had not 
been determined early Tuesday 
and efforts were being made to 
contact the owner In New York 
state.

POLtCB PUNCH
An Altamonte Springs police

man who responded to a dis
turbance call at the Sundance 
Inn reported arresting a man 
who allegedly punched him In 
the face and chest and who 
struggled with the officer near a 
railway on the third floor of the 
Inn.

Police had been called because 
of reports that a group of men 
were trying to start fights with 
other Inn guests, a police report 
said.

When an officer confronted a 
man. who was reportedly 
shouting In a hallway, the sus
pect told him to leave him alone 
and turned and hit the police
man in the face, the report said.

The policeman tried to restrain 
the suspect by holding his arms 
and the man allegedly tried to 
push the policeman to a balcony 
railing, before other police ar-

Action Roports
*  Flrot 

*  Courts 
it Polteo

rived to assist In arresting the 
man. the report said.

Thomas Harold Franklin. 28. 
of Jacksonville has been charged 
with resisting arrest with vio
lence. battery on a police officer 
and disorderly conduct. The 
arrest was made at 1:10 a.m. 
Tuesday and he was being held 
In lieu of $1,000 bond.

D O G G O N E
Monty Morris, manager of 

Animals Animals in Altamonte 
Springs, reported to Altamonte 
Springs police that while he was 
out of store's showroom for a few 
minutes on Feb. 5. a couple who 
had been shopping Tor a dog 
disappeared along with a Blue 
Chow puppy.

On March 27. another custom
er told Morris he had seen a dog 
belived to be the one stolen. 
Police checked at Monterey 
North Apartments, where a 
couple had reportedly been seen 
with the dog and were told they 
had moved without leaving a 
forwarding address.

Police had names of suspects 
and checked the workplace of 
the male suspect and he re
portedly took police to his home 
where the dog was found.

Arrested at his home and 
charged with grand theft at 
11:45 a.m. Monday was Charles 
John Valle .  24. of  758-2 
Pacesetter Apartments. Alta
monte Springs. He has been 
released on $1,000 bond to 
appear In court April 21.

IN S ID E R S
Casselberry police responded 

to a burglcr alarm at Fun 
Machines. 5723 U.S. Highway 
17-92 at about 4:50 a.m. Mon
day and reported arresting two 
men found Inside the locked 
hulldlng.

Police allege the pair entered 
through the celling.

Ralph Archie Dlllne. 19, of 113 
S. Cortez Ave., Winter Springs, 
and Kenneth David Lucas, 20. of 
403 Boxwood Circle. Winter 
Springs, have been charged with 
burglary and released on $1,000 
bond each to appear In court 
April 21.

AUTO THEFT ARREST
A Tampa man has been 

charged with auto theft after a 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ty found him asleep In a car 
parked at an Interstate 4 re- 
starea in Longwood. A police

computer check showed the 
Toyota had been reported stolen 
in Hillsborough County and that 
the suspect was also wanted 
there to face criminal mischief 
charges.

tra Lec Ewell, 32. was arrested 
at about 5:30 p.m. Monday and 
was being held in lieu of $2,000 
bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Robert Alan Beal, 46. of 210 
W. 14th St.. Sanford, was ar
rested at 6:30 p.m. Monday after 
his car was clocked speeding on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. at 20th 
Street In Sanford. He was also 
charged with speeding.
—Ronald James Robb. 21. of 
121 S. Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, at 
2:49 p.m. Monday at 618 
Palmetto Avc., Longwood. He 
was charged with driving with 
an expired driver license, 
speeding and possession of less 
than 20 grams of marijuana.

BUROLARIE8 $t THEFTS
For the second time this week 

a burglar has broken a window 
of Stereo TV Town. 1101 State 
Road 436. to enter and take 
about $5,000 worth of vldoc gear 
Including cameras and record
ers. Seminole County sheriffs

deputies reported the latest bur
glary occurred at about 5 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
name of a suspect who may have 
stolen about $2,000 worth of 
Jewelry and a suitcase from the 
home of Toni M. Smith. 26. of 
304 Sable Lake Drive *202. 
Longwood.

A $195 cssscttc recorder was 
sto len from the home o f  
Charlene B. Glenn. 21. of 2230 
Dollar Way. Sanford, on Mon
day. a sheriffs report said.

Almost $12,000 worth of Jew
elry and cash were stolen along 
with credit cards from a safe in 
the home of Charles Brannon. 
47. of 3198 Lake Harney Circle. 
Geneva, between 3 and 6:15 
p.m. Monday, a sheriffs report 
suid.

James David Schlucr. 24. of 
1069 Seventh St.. Casselberry, 
gave sher i ffs deputies the 
names or possible suspects who 
may have taken a gun, a cam
era! Jewelry, a video game and 
other Items from his home 
Monday.

1100 S. French Av$. 
Sanford S T E R C H I’S
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Reg. $889 95

Quasar.
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2 5 "  IN S T A M A T IC  C O L O R  T V  Service
miser Z5 rhassls, dyna color system, dynabrlle III picture 
tube, illuminated channel numbers and provision for 
cable TV hookup. Controls on (front.

PRICE INCLUDES l-VEAR IN-HOME SERVICE!

®  FISHER'

• 3 9 9 9 5

Reg. $549.95

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER
Features 13 function wireless remote control. Dolby* 
stereo sound, 14 day/3 event programmable timer. 107 
channel cable ready tuner with 14 preset channels.

Save SI 101 
LA-Z-BOY*

§gss5̂

« 2 9 , s
Reg. $69.95

NOSTALGIC END TABLE styled in the
look of yesteryear! Features the warm natural look of 
“Southern Oak wood tones. It's the perfect accent piece 
for your home. Ready to assemble.

IAZ-BpY'RECUNA ROCKER* N o u .h .
dark wood finish on the open arms, tight seat and sewn 
back treatment. The whole family will enjoy this hand
some L a Z B o y*  chair!

• 5 8 * “
Reg. $88.95

HANDSOME 
5-DRAWER CHEST
with antiqued colonial pulls, large drawers and hand
some finish. Use in any room for extra storage! It's a 
super buy at this low sale price!

It's Open Stock!
THE "TOUCHSTONE" COLLECTION i
embossed matin, dentil molding and brau hardware. It's classic
A  Double Drmwt Hu* 
ft, Shelf Mini*
C . 4 Dtawn Choi
D. Panel PM Bed

E. Neftlifal* . IIB V .M
119.9# F. SmgWDroMttU* W I  N

_______  0 .4 2 - Boofeate Hutch $199.9# C*.
l lV 9 .f l  H . 42'Student Dok #199.91

Not Cluittaled 5 Drawn Choi #199.9$

, _____.COUNTRY OAK DINETTEchoow  su* that (its your
family Features no mat table top that's a btg 42" * 42" x 54* * W»* and matching anowback 
chairs. Either one Is a super buy at Stercht's today*

B A C K  B O O M  S P K I A L S

s r  n . ................................... a s b  1 9 9 * * |

.......... tab * * T e l t H
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Valuable 
Export. . .

On its 251 h anniversary, the Peace Corps is 
changed considerably from the early days 
when its ranks were dominated by young, 
liberal-arts graduates who were out to change 
the world.

Today’s compact corps reflects the diversity 
of America — college graduates, farmers, 
minorities, mid-career professionals and se
nior citizens.

But the Peace Corps Is unchanged in one 
respect. The volunteers who staff it are still 
convinced they can make a difference In 
underdeveloped nations. Such altruism has 
sustained the organization through some 
hard times.

The Peace Corps was established by 
President Kennedy's executive order on 
March 1. 1961. as part o f his Alliance for 
Progress. Congress was reluctant to fund the 
corps at first, but finally relented when 
thousands o f letters poured Into Washington 
from prospective volunteers.

A crash-training program established 25 
years ago this summer sent 52 Americans to 
Ghana. Only a few months later. 750 
volunteers were dispatched to nine nations, 
and b\ September 1966. the Peace Corps had 
entered its 50ih country and boasted 15,556 
volunteers and trainees. This was the high- 
water mark, the highest staff level to date.

American volunteers, eagerly welcomed for 
the most part to their assigned nations, did 
well at sharing their knowledge and skills. 
Particular emphasis on such community 
development as basic sanitation, vaccination 
of children against disease, slum clearance 
and the building of schools, hospitals, roads 
and bridges. Volunteer teachers staffed ele
mentary and secondary schools and agricul
tural specialists taught farmers how to 
increase their crop yields.

It was ironical that after this auspicious 
beginning the Peace Corps should fall as it did 
into disfavor at home and abroad. The 
radicalism of the late 1960s and early 1970s 
changed the corps' image from that of a band 
o f idealistic American missionaries o f good 
will to cadre of pot-smoking hippies and draft 
dodgers.

The Peace Corps budget was slashed by the 
Democratic-controlled Congress, and the 
agency almost went out o f business. Another 
Irony was that the Republicans saved Mr. 
Kennedy's corps. Sens. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona and Charles Percy o f Illinois fought 
for fund-restoration amendments. And Presi
dent Richard Nixon transferred 82.6 million 
from one of Ills contingency funds to keep the 
volunteers overseas.

The Peace Corps was subsequently shifted 
from the State Department and incorporated 
into ACTION, an umbrella agency for several 
volunteer organizations. Mr. Nixon was ac
cused o f trying to destroy the corps, which 
saw its number o f volunteers shrink to 4.000. 
In truth, he actually devoted more time to the 
organization than any other president save 
John Kennedy.

President Reagan re-established the Peace 
Corps in 1981 as an independent entity. More 
recently, he signed a bill authorizing the 
agency to accept 10.000 volunteers by 1990. 
This year's budget allocation for the corps Is 
$130 million, up from 128.6 million in 1985.

Blending the idealism of the 1960s with the 
pragmatism o f the 1980s. the modern Peace 
Corps has shed its negative image and now 
works more closely with private and U.S. aid 
programs that promote economic develop
ment in Third World countries. The Peace 
Corps' volunteers, in fact, have become one of 
America's most valuable exports.

BERRY'S WORLD

DICK WEST %

Oh, Those Off-Color Non-Nominations
WASHINGTON tu rn  -  For some devotees or 

the cliieiimtographleal arts, this year’s Academy 
Award ceremony was mnrred because Steven 
Spielberg wasn't nominated for a "best 
director" Oscar.

But even if he had won. and even if "The 
Color Purple." which Spielberg directed, had 
been named "best picture," that still would not 
have closed the gap.

There were many other motion picture 
artisans and products that failed to get 
nominated in various categories. Take "sound 
effects editing." for example.

I thought It was ridiculous Tor the academy to 
nominate "Rnmbo: First Blood, Part II" while 
excluding "Police Academy 2" In that category.

1 saw the latter, or one of those police academy 
movies, and tho sound effects editing impressed 
me as first rate — some of the best Hollywood 
had achieved in a long time.

Yet. the winner in this category was — of all 
flicks — "Back To The Future."

If that movie had any weakness — apart from 
the title — It was In the editing of sound effects.

Admittedly. I didn’t catch It myself. I was 
watching "Ahead To The Past — Pari 4." But I 
have been told on good authority that the 
editing of sound effects couldn't compare with 
the careful — Dare 1 say "loving?" — attention 
given to "Police Academy 2" sound effects by 
the head editor.

Not to have nominated It was to overlook, or 
slight, some truly first rate sound effects editing. 
And directing and sound effects editing were by 
no means the only Oscar nominating goofs.

Nominated for "best foreign-language film" 
were pictures from West Germany. Hungary. 
Argentina. France and Yugoslavia.

I saw some of them and. frankly, couldn't 
understand a word the cast was uttering. 
Compare the winner (Argentina’s "The Official 
Story") with some of the productions of British 
studios.

Although portions of these Imports needed

subtitles, overall what they lacked in class they 
more than made up In clarity. At least to my 
ears.

Speaking of mistakes, how could the academy 
have nominated "Return To Oz" for "best visual 
effects" and Ignore the visual cfTeets or "Inside 
Desiree Cousteau?"

I'm not sure her performance was thesplanlsh 
enough to have prevented Don Amechc of the 
"Cocoon" cast from 'walking off with "best 
supporting actor" honors.

There Is no doubt, however, that "Inside 
Desiree Cousteau" had better, or anyway more 
attractive, visual effects than "Cocoon," the 
winner In that category. At least to my eyes.

I would match Cousteau's visual effects 
against those or Geraldine Page, who won the 
"best actress" award. (Desiree, not Jacques.)

In fact, f would have supported her film for 
"best sound effects editing." If It hnd been so 
nominated.

WILLIAM RUSHER

Hard-Question Answers

ROBERT WALTERS

Clean
Water
Charting
MEMPHIS. Tarn. (NEA) -  Once 

clear and clean, the Loosahatchic 
River today is murky and muddy as 
it rolls out of the west Tennessee 
Hollands and tumbles into the 
Mississippi River Just north of this 
city.

The Loosahatchic is a victim of 
urban development. Soil that earlier 
was stable now has become highly 
erosive and is carried into the river 
as silt in storm water runoff.

To tiie north, near Dyersburg. 
Tenn., the Forked Deer and Obion 
rivers arc even more severely im
paired. Both are clogged with sedi
ment produced by the intensive 
agricultural cultivation (especially 
row-cropping) that makes soils 
erosive.

T o I h e e a s t . In  t h e  
Bristol-Kingsport-Johnson City area 
of Tennessee. Boone Lake has been 
so heavily contaminated by animal 
waste from nearby feedlots that 
human contact lias been prohibited 
in some recent years.

All of those waterways — and 
thousands of others throughout the 
nation — have been adversely 
Impacted by a phenomenon known 
as non-point source pollution.

Point source pollution has Its 
origins, as the name Implies, in 
specific, clearly identifiable loca
tions — typically the outflow from 
pipes carrying Industrial wastes or 
untreated sewage.

The sources of non-point pollution 
are more diffuse and (lie hazards It 
poses were not fully understood 
until relatively recently. Indeed, 
until early this year there was no 
comprehensive nationwide survey 
of the extent of the problem.

Now. however, the Washington- 
based Association of State and 
Interstate Water Pollution Control 
Administrators has concluded an 
16-month research effort and has 
published a massive report on 
"America's Clean Water."

According to that document, 
non-point pollution nationally has 
adversely affected 165.000 river 
miles. 8.1 million lake acres and 
5.400 square miles of estuaries. A 
substantial abatement effort will be 
required to remedy those- problems, 
bin the study notes that the situa
tion could be worse.

The impacted waterways, for 
example, account for only 11 per
cent of all river miles. 30 percent of 
all lake acres and 17 percent of all 
square miles of estuaries in the 
country.

"It may take 20 to 30 years to 
clean up the waterways." says the 
association's Deputy Director Lin 
Elchmlller. "But this Is nni a 
doomsday siorv. it's not a panic 
situation."

President Reagan's critics are 
asking some not altogether unrea
sonable questions about our recent 
naval operations off Libya and 
about his request for 8100 million to 
aid tiie Nicaraguan contras. Fortu
nately there ure. In both cases, good 
answers.

To take Libya first, many people 
concede that our incursion Into the 
Gulf of Sidra was thoroughly 
Justified under international law. 
and that our responses to Libya's 
ground-to-air missile attacks and 
surface-vessel threats were carefully 
proportionate and tiighly successful. 
But what, they wonder, was ac
complished by the whole exercise? 
Haven't we Just made Khadafy a 
bigger hero to the Libyan people 
and the whole Arab world, and also 
virtually guaranteed that he wilt 
retaliate against us with some 
monstrous terrorist outrage some
where?

In response, two minor points and 
a major one:

1. Khadafy's popularity may rise 
transiently because his fellow Arabs 
perceive him us the underdog, but 
one doesn't, even in the Arab world, 
permanently Increase one's prestige 
by arrogantly proclaiming a "line of 
death" and then losing two naval 
vessels in a vain attempt to enforce 
It. Khadafy's fundamental vulnera
bility is now obvious to everyone, 
and even muny Arabs will start 
drawing appropriate conclusions.

2. Since Khadafy has been 
sponsoring indiscriminate terrorist 
uttacks against innocent Americans 
(and others) for years, what reason 
is there to assume that the next one 
could have been avoided If only our 
ships had stayed out of the Gulf or 
Sldru? Docs anybody seriously 
believe that there is some outrage 
within Khudafy's capacity that he

has hitherto delicately refrained 
from committing but will now. in 
revenge, commit?

3. (The major point.) Up to now. 
Khadafy appeared to have invented 
a wholly cost-free way — l.e. 
terrorism — of tormenting the 
W es te rn  wor ld  for p o l i c i e s  
(especially toward Israel) of which 
he disapproves. He has Just discov
ered that terrorism no longer is. and 
henceforth presumably won't be. 
cost-free. That Is tremendous news.

Turning to Nicaragua, many 
Democrats and even some of Mr. 
Reagan's most loyal conservative 
supporters (e.g. my friend and 
colleague Bill Buckley) arc beginn
ing to protest that the 8100 million 
in contra aid the president is 
requesting is a ridiculously inade
quate response to the threat he 
claims to perceive. If we are Indeed 
faced with the establishment of a 
communist base (a "second Cuba") 
on the North American mainland, 
perhaps leading to the toppling of 
practically every non-communist 
government In (he region and an 
Inundation of Hispanic refugees, 
shouldn't we be talking in billions 
rather than millions, and perhaps 
about Marines rather than money?

It may indeed come to that, if 
Congress insists on playing routine 
politics with the thoroughly modest 
appropriation the president has 
requested. But the figure "8100 
million" wasn't pulled out of the air. 
For that much money, 25.000 
contras can be trained, equipped 
and put Into the field in Nicaragua. 
And if that number sounds small, 
bear In mind that it Is 10 times the 
number Castro had with him in the 
Sierra Maestra. and three times the 
number the Sandinistaa had under 
arms when they overthrew Somoza.

A N TH O N Y HARRIGAN

House's 
Folly 
On Aid
Even as the President was forced 

to make herculean efforts in a vain 
attempt to obtain 8100 million for 
freedom fighters In Nicaragua. In
stallation to provide 8350 million in 
foreign aid to Northern Ireland 
whipped through the U.S. House of 
Representatives. The handout to 
this prosperous part of the United 
Kingdom had the strong support of 
Speaker of the House Thomas p, 
O'Neill Jr. (D-Mass).

This development underlines the 
degree o f Irresponsibility and- 
mindlessness In the House o f Repre
sentatives. The Nlcaragun Lobby in 
the House bitterly resisted any aid. 
to opponents of a Marxist regime in 
Nicaragua, though the "Contra" 
druggie there may be the last 
opportunity for the U.S. to avoid 
perpetuation oT a communist 
stronghold In Central America. If 
the Nicuraguan regime remains In. 
power. It’s only a matter of time 
before the Soviet Union has air and. 
naval bases In Central America.

Then there Is the separate pro
blem of recklessness with respect to 
foreign aid. If there is a case for It at 
all, then funds should go to needy 
countries which are friends of the 
United States and threatened by- 
communist subversion or direct 
aggression.

Northern Irelund. or Ulster as it is 
called. Is a First World area, part of 
the United Kingdom. It Is repre
sented in tiie British Parliament and 
its people enjoy the same standard 
of living as people In England. 
Scotland and Wales. There can't Ik * 
any Justification for giving foreign 
aid to a part of the United Kingdom, 
or the Republic of Ireland, for that 
matter.

Indeed the only way to sec this 
foreign aid is as unprecedented 
Interference In the affairs of 
Northern Ireland. The 8250 million 
package, promoted by Speaker 
O'Neill, Is a not very subtle attempt 
to buttress a new agreement be
tween the British government and 
the Republic of Ireland, giving the 
latter a voice In governing Ulster. 
The British government hasn't 
made any request for aid. however, 
and it should not be provided. The 
new agreement is highly con
troversial In Ulster, and American 
financial aid undoubtedly would tie 
construed — and properly so — as 
interference in the Internal affairs of 
the province.

This aid is out of (rounds. Imagine 
the uproar If the United Stales were 
to offer foreign uid to the Province of 
Quebec in Canada.

It's amazing that Congress would 
pass this aid measure at u time 
when delicit reduction is putting the 
states in a fiscal bind.

JACK ANDERSON

Yasir Arafat Looks For A Home
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Like the leg
endary frontier rascal irclng run out 
of town in tar and feathers. Yasir 
Arafat lias tried to make it look as if 
lie were leading a PLO parade out of 
Ids sanctuary in Tunisia.

But tiie humiliating reality is that 
Arafat was invited to leave in no 
uncertain terms, and he is having 
the devil's own lime trying to find 
another Arab country that will take 
him in with any degree of hospitali
ty.

Considering the past behavior of 
Ids cohorts in the Palestine Libera
tion Organization, to say nothing of 
the Israeli retaliatory strikes their 
presence Invites. It's hard to blame 
the Arab governments for being 
reluctant to play host to Arafat and 
his unruly hordes.

The PLO’s press agents have 
accentuated the punitive, of course, 
boasting that all of the PLO troops 
who debarked from Beirut under 
Israeli guns in 1982 have now

returned to their old haunts in 
Beirut and Its environs. This is 
probably an exaggeration: but even 
so. it points up the embarrassment 
Arafat must feel at not setting up 
his old headquarters In Lebanon.

The reason he hasn't is that even 
the armed PLO guerrillas in Beirut 
ure kept on a tight leash by the 
Syrian urmy. Syrian President 
Hafez Assad was the greatest single 
benefactor of the PLO ouster In 
19H2 and th e  s u b s e q u e n t  
withdrawal of Israeli troops — and 
iu* can hardly be expected to throw 
away the control of most of Lebanon 
by welcoming back a rival.

There has been some talk lately of 
a reconciliation between Arafat and 
Assad, presumably under pressure 
from the Soviets, who value Arafat 
as a useful tool to stUr up trouble, 
and who have undoubted Influence 
with Assad as his chief arms 
supplier. But there is a strong 
personal antipathy between the two 
Arab rivals — the rigid, ascetic 
Assad detests the effete, easily 
compromised Arafat. Sources told

our associate Lucctte Lagnado that 
any reconciliation, which they re
gard as unlikely, would definitely be 
on Assad's terms.

The history of the PLO's stay in 
Tunisia is enough to make any 
potential host leery. The defeated 
PLO troops were allowed in only on 
condition that they refrain from 
terrorist activities. But the PLO 
murdered three Israelis In Cyprus 
last September, provoking an Israeli 
air raid on the PLO headquarters 
outside Tunis. Many Tunisians were 
killed.

Yet the internal dynamics of the 
PLO  — and A ra fa t 'a  a lw ays 
challengeable leadership — demand 
that the organisation be "close to 
the action." That means being as 
near to Israel as passible, and being 
given loose enough rein to carry out 
the kind o f operations that are the 
PLO's main reason for being.

Jordan's King Hussein still re
members the PLO as demanding 
guests who nettled him until he 
ejected them in a bloody showdown 
In 1970 — an operation that the

PLO still refers lo as "Black Sep-' 
tember." In recent months. Hussein 
has allowed the PLO to open offices 
in his kingdom, but like his Syrian 
neighbor, he keeps the PLO cle-. 
ments under light control. Now 
Hussein has fallen out with Arafat 
over regional peace talks, thereby ' 
souring relations. Furthermore., 
Hussein is vulnerable to retaliation; 
from Israel, which has reminded, 
him pointedly of this.

L ibyan  d ic ta to r  Muammar* 
Khadafy supports the Palestinian 
cause but despises Arafat, Libya Is 
also a bit far from Israel for the 
PLO's purposes.

Egypt is a possibility, but since, 
there's an Israeli embassy In Cairo.; 
a PLO headquarters there could be' 
sticky.

Iraq la probably the likeliest' 
prospect on A ra fat's  “ house
hunting" list, but It Is also far from 
Israel's borders, and Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein would be certain 
to keep the PLO under strict 
bounds.
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Lawyers Back 'Bill Of Rights' For Contigency Fee Clients
By Dm m  Jordan 

Herald staff Writer
The Florida Bar has asked the 

Supreme Court of Florida to 
require lawyers to provide a "bill 
of rights" to clients who have 
hired them on a contingency 
basis. If approved by the court, 
the proposal would limit the 
amount or money lawyers could 
cum on u case. The limit, 
however, allows for greater pay 
to lawyers than a doctor- 
supported bil l before the 
legislature.

The medical profession has 
been lobbying for a cap on 
contingency fees, maintaining 
unlimited fees promote large 
malpractice Judgments, thus 
pushing up Insurance costs for 
doctors and consumers.

Attorneys In Seminole County 
hold varying views on the Issue 
but generally supported the "bill 
of rights." But a Sanford doctor, 
who’s president of the Florida 
Medical Association, was critical 
of the Bar proposal.

In a contingency fee case, a 
lawyer, rather than charge by 
the hour, docs not collect any fee 
unless he wins the client's case. 
If he wins, the lawyer gets a 
percentage of the damages 
awarded.

The cap proposed by the Bar Is 
33 percent ir a case Is settled 
before it goes to court, 40 
percent if the case goes to trial 
with a muxlmum fee or 92 
million In most cases.

Contingency fees, especially 
those associated with large set
tlements or Jury awurds. have 
come under Increasing criticism 
In recent years. Critics charge

7 h o r o  or* torn* e b u t a t  
In  fftt fori Bytfom,
T h o t o  propotolt or* 
vary rooBonoblo and 
I 'm  In  favor of th o rn .
I thlnfc thoro oro low 
flrntB that oro char* 
glng moro than what 

J b  balng racommand- 
od ...and I t  Ib  thoBO 
lowyon that nood to 
h o  rogulotod.'

-Thomas Whlgham
Sanford Attorney

ages between $2,500 and 
910,000 might have difficulty 
finding an attorney to take the 
case because It will cost the 
attorney more to handle the case 
than he can churgc. And. "It is 
very seldom that someone walks 
into your office with a $100,000 
case," he said.

Howurd said he thought the 
supreme court would approve 
the proposal. He said he thought 
the Bur submitted the proposal 
as a knee-jerk reaction to con
tingency-fee criticism and as a 
way of self-policing to forestall 
any r e gu la t ion  from the 
legislature.

FMA President Dr. Luis Perez, 
said the Bar Is playing games 
and trying to make the supreme 
court decide between the Bar 
proposal and a contingency-fee 
cap bill which doctors hope will 
pass during this legislative

session and go Into effect in 
October. It would set a 9250,000 
across-the-board cap on dam
ages.

"They have come In with a fee 
Tar higher than the proposed 
law," Perez said.

"The bar Is trying to get the 
supreme court to decide which is 
more responsible." he said.

Perez has been lobbying 
strongly for the legislative bill 
with Its 9250.000 cap. He said 
such a cap would lower doctors' 
Insurance premiums 12 . to 25 
percent and bring more Insur
ance companies Into the state.

The Insurance question Is an 
Important one to. doctors 
because starting in January 
doctors will be required to carry 
mulpractlcc Insurance or they 
can not be licensed In the state. 
Doctors and their supporters 
plan a mass rally in Tallhassec 
April 21.

Thomas G. Whlgham. Sanford 
attorney, said he supports the 
proposed "bill of rights" and 
said the proposed fees were 
liberal.

"These fees are more . than 
fair," he said. "There arc some 
abuses in the tort system. These 
proposals are very reusonublc 
and I‘m in favororthem.

"I think there arc law firms 
that arc charging more than 
what Is being recommended to 
the supreme court and it is those 
lawyers that need to be regu
lated." he said.

He said he thought there were 
law firms that charge contingen
cy fees of 50 percent and don’t 
take the kind small cases How
ard referred to.

"P eop le  who don't shop 
around are making a mistake,” 
Whlgham said.

The Bar's position on the 
proposed changes Is that the 
c l ien t  should know what 
services and costs he can expect 
if he hires a particular lawyer.

"This 'plain English’ docu
ment outlines what a consumer 
of legal services can expect in a 
contlngccy fee arrangement be
fore It happens." said Florida 
Bar president Patrick Em
manuel. "We feel the rules now 
pending before the supreme

court do the best Job of making 
such fees reasonable white at the 
same time assuring legal repre
sentation for injured persons 
who might otherwise not be able 
to afford It."

The proposed rules:
# Set fee limits of 33 percent 

on settlements of up to 92 
million before trial and 40 per
cent through trial: additional 
fees of up to 5 percent could be 
charged If the case goes to 
appeal. Fees would be reduced 5 
percent on settlement of more 
than 92 million.

•  Require lawyers to say 
whether they plan to call In 
other lawyers, and If so how 
much higher the fee would be.

•  Require lawyers to explain 
possible adverse affects of losing 
a case.

•  Require lawyers to tell 
clients of their right to approve a 
closing statement before paying 
any fees.

•  Advise clients to ask how 
the case Is progressing, and 
Inform them of their right to 
make the final decision in any 
settlement.

N O T IC B  T O  A L L
VETERANS
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they  p rom ote  un founded  
lawsuits, glut the courts with 
questionable litigation, and re
sult In lawyers pushing for larger 
and larger settlements.

That criticism led the Bar to 
Itegln a year-long study of such 
fees. It’s recommendation, the 
"bill of rights." will be presented 
to the supreme court Monday.

If the court approves, lawyers 
and their clients would have to 
sign u 12-point document in
forming the client of his rights, 
including his right to dismiss the 
lawyer within three days of 
signing a contract, his right to 
inquire ubout the lawyer's edu
cation and experience, and his 
right to know In advance how 
fees will be determined.

Sanford attorney Vincent W. 
Howard Jr. told the _ Evening 
Herald he generally agrees with 
the proposal. Including the fees 
cap, but he sees at least two 
potential problems, one that 
could afTed lawyers and the 
other, clients.

While the proposed changes 
Include a three-day cooling off 
period for the client It does not 
provide one for the attorney, he 
said.

"It does not address the pro
blem that occassionally occurs of 
using a lawyer but not paying for 
It." Howard said.

He said sometimes a person 
will wait until Just before he Is 
supposed to go to court to hire 
an attorney. With the three-day 
cooling off period, an attorney 
could work-up the cuse, perhaps 
even win It then be dismissed by 
his client.

Another problem Howard saw 
In the proposed changes is the 
number of "marginal" or poten
tially small settlement cases that 
an attorney would not be able to 
handle because of the costs 
invotved.

He predicted that If a cap Is 
put on contingency fees, persons 
with valid cases seeking dam-

No Solos 
For Libyan 
Student 
Pilots

KIDLINGTON. England (UP1) 
— Three Libyan pilots training 
near two U.S. military bases In 
England have been banned from 
flying solo because one of their 
number volunteered to form 
" s u ic id e  squ ads a g a in s t 
America."

The three are flight students at 
the Oxford Air Training School, 
from which It Is "physically 
possible" to fly a kamikaze 
mission against bases at Upper 
Heyford or Grecnham Common, 
said school principal Colin 
Beckwith.

Upper Heyford has nuclear- 
armed F-l 11 Jets and Grecnham 
Common Is supplied with cruise 
missiles.

British radio monitors said 
Libyan radio had carried a report 
that someone claiming to speak 
for the "Revolutionary Force at 
Oxford Aerodrome" telephoned 
Tripoli last week saying. "We. 
the revolutionary force, are 
prepared to become suicide 
squads against America and I la 
arrogance."

"Wd will hit with an iron Oat." 
the caller said.

Investor Option IRA. 
Its Been” *— —

’fears In
For many years, all the 

American f a m ily  c o u ld  counton 
for retirement was whatever 
wealth that long, hard hours of 
work could muster.

Later, the US Government 
developed Social Security and 
companies also pitched in with 
pension plans.

More recently, the IRA 
(Individual Retirement Account) 
idea meant even more help for 
millions of Americans.

Now at NCNB, there are 
Investor Option IRAs, which,as 
you can see, offer more ways to 
xit muscle in your money.

NCNB Investor Option IRA.
F ixed R ate D eposits-\ hriabfe R ate D eposits

G overnm ent S ecu rities-S tocks 
M oney M arket A ccount-C orporate B on ds

Maybe you want the safe, 
higher-yield, fixed-rate IRA.

Maybe you’d like to shift 
gears into stocks or bonds.

Or maybe itis some other 
combination of investments. 

Whateveryou need,come

The time to start is now. 
Theplace to start is right in 

your neighborhood.
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Soviets Warn U.S. 
About Weapons SPORTS

Washington Bound Ambassadors
C 411 md a  » A a  _ s • • . .

Ih«l""with' i  Ske B lew Ml?dle Sch00'
S -rL i l ;  T"  «  i-  Representative Bill
th0C° a c h o n i ^ !?'' dur,n® h,# v,#,f t0ilfenJuH f  Wednesday. McCollum 
extended a welcome from Washington
5> * 5tud®nf* who will soon visit 
he nation s capital. Forty-seven aittoH 

education student. from La “  'l .w  and 
Sanford Middle Schools will travel*"?

IN THE SERVICE

w«k°A?rnH D c ' 'Of oneTiPr ! ?6, ,n*tr«ctor Sue O'Hara
finmiiTh J  f*r p **• ^ th  an educational and teaching experience for th»
youngster,, she • t & f c f f t a t i f c n K
the students visited the Florida
rta r?  th£? a" d have been Invited to 
share their knowledge of Florida's
environment with students In the

Boston public schools. While there, the
e k t r i e  sm  9c°.°n - wha,e w i S i!h ih U l  0u,door Education Center and 
will L«8'*lature.They
ntjlnV i**!*//]* cap,,0l and the Smlthso
FlorId*0 *n Washington. The Florida Legislature has named the
^ ent#- i 0,f,c,a, F,or,da education ambassadorsdurlng the trip.

MOSCOW (UPII -  The Soviet 
Union threatened Wednesday to 
deploy Its own antl-satcilltc 
weapons system If the United 
States tests a missile against a 
target In space.

"If the United States tests an 
unti-sutcllite weapon against a
,af f  u ,n ®Pace* ,hc Soviet Union 
will have to end Its moratorium 
on the deployment or anti
satellite weapons." the official 
Novostl news agency said.

•’If the U.S. administration 
really valued its dialogue with 
Moscow and sought to achieve 
arms control agreements with It.
It would not have made Soviet 
moratoriums a lurgel far at
tacks." Novostl said.

According to a schedule or the 
U.S. anti-satellite research pro
gram. the next such test calls far 
a target to be orbited and then 
destroyed by a missile luunehed 
from u F-15 fighter aircraft.

The United States hus laun
ched two targets Into space but 
because of congressional restrle- 
Hons, the test has not been 
completed and no date has been 
made public.

Novostl said the Soviet Union 
hud maintained u moratorium 
on deploying anti-satell ite 
weapons since 1983 while the

United States developed Its 
high-speed missile.

American officials have said 
the Soviet Union already hus an 
anti-satellite weapon, a primitive 
device that is designed to be put 
Into orbit and then maneuvered 
to explode near the target satel- 
I He.

Novostl also repeated a 
warnllg that Moscow will end Its 
unilateral ban on nuclear tests If 
the United Stales proceeds with 
Its next scheduled explosion, 
scheduled for later this month In 
Nevada.

~ “ V‘,C ‘ 11’ Hd e r  M ik h a i l  
Gorbachev announced a un
ilateral bun on nuclear tests lust 
August and extended It twice 
urging President Reagan to join' 
the moratorium. Washington 
refused, saying the Soviets were 
ahead of the United States In 
testing.

Novostl said Washington ref
uses to joiti Soviet moratoriums 
on nueleur testing and anil- 
satellite weapons because both 
research programs are ncccssurv
Initi.H* US S,ru,l‘K,t’ I defense Initiative, a program ulmed at
developing a space-bused shield 
against nuclear missiles com
monly known us "Slur Wars "

'Great Expectations
Following Freshmen Success Is Toughest Foe For Martin, Webster

By Chris Fistsr ■ ----------------------------------------  _ ____  r ' ' ""

EVERETTEC. MYERS
Marine Lance CpI. Evcrcttc C

S S f - Z r  ° r Shirley F. Myers of 
2430 Jit way Avc.. Sanford, has 
been awarded a Meritorious Mast 
while serving* with 1st Force 
Service Support Group. Camp 
Pendleton. Calif. R

A Meritorious M u m  Is an u A  
fic la! recognition from a Marines 
3 T nd‘n«  officer for superior 
Individual performance. It |S

SShff.h  ‘ !T  r°,rm ° r,hc huHetlnpublished throughout the 
command and a copy is entered

~nn « r c s  P<'rmaiR'm

Mirth g,radualc of Seminole High School, he joined the Mar- 
Ing Corps In March 1983.

MELODY R. HAMILTON
Pvt Melody R. Hamilton, 

daughter of Betty J. and Mamcs 
Hamilton of 204 Ave. B. Oviedo 
has graduated from the U.S.' 
Army materials quality spccllist 
course at Fort Belvolr. Va.

During the course, students 
WCr.n , a u « h l  op e ra t ion s ,  
specifications and testing pro
cedures far inspection and quuli- 
v c°utrol of road and airfield 

construction.
uas on leadership 

and the knowledge of weaponry, 
equipment and techniques re-
biiin-d IO assumc *ha‘ rcsponsi-

STEVEN T. RAYNOR
Marine CpI. Steven T. Raynor 

“ n of Glen H. and Bcvcriy 
Ra\nor of 1020 Rcslextlon Cir- 
®,**1 Casselberry, recently 
participated In an exercise as a 
member of 1st Battalion. 8th 
Marines. 2nd Marine Division. 
Camp Lejeune. NC.

During the exercise. Ravnor 
practiced communication' de- 
ccptlon. occupation of defense 
positions, five fire exercises, 
helicopter operations, fire sup
Port of tanks and the use of 
support arms in support of the 
scheme of maneuver.

H ^ h £ ahUil V , ,f Lakc Howell 
Grlando. he Joined 

Uu Marine Corps In June 1983.

DOUGLAS E. BURLESON
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

Douglas E. Burleson, son of 
Wilson E. and Virginia F. 
Burleson or 107 Falrland Circle, 
aanford. recently reported far
?074 v ,lh, ^ ,,ack Squadron
A iJ i in H3' 3 » Ai,r Reservt’. Naval Air Station. Jacksonville Fla.

He Is a 1977 graduate of
Seminole High School.

KELLY R. DENTON
Marine CpI. Kelly R. Denton 

son of William S. Denton and
'  l‘ra IV Carlcr* *»*h of Sanford, 
recently graduated from the
Course."8 Cf RcfUe,er OpemuE

During the two week course 
conducted at Marlng Corps Base.

;NC; Denton stud- 
led the technical knowledge, 
techniques and procedures nec
essary to effectively perform all 
Mmi-irallcr operations.

of Seminole 
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in April 1982.

WAYMON JONES
Marine Lance CpI. Waymon

?r°nMo 5“ uorLul? M Cummi»K«P; 402 Mara Court. Sanford.
nas been promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving with 3rd

s e s t * *  suppon Group* ° n

M k o k a l d h a c k e t t
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph fiackett of 

Summerfleld. Florida proudly 
announce the recent promotion 
o f their son Ronald to the rank of

Ffara °  10 ,hC Un,,f>d 8W n  Alr

reSSS,ain fJaCkct‘ and hl“ ̂ mlly

^ % A r r P 0S . Comm“ dpl
Captain Haekett. formerly of

f ? m i« r|d ’ J 8..® 4raduate o f 
Seminole High School and the 
UWwral'y of Central Florida a,

JAMES M. MCCORMICK
James M. McCormick, son of 

James p. McCormick of 207 
Palmetto. Longwood. has been 
promoted In the U.S. Army to 
the rank of captain.

McCormick is a (light opera- 
tlons officer with the 3rd In
f a n t r y  D iv i s io n  in West  
GErmany.

His wife. Colleen, is the daugh
ter of Joan Bristol of 540 N. 
James St.. Pecksklll. N.Y.
,,{?e j*®  1982 graduate of the 
Point \ y lary Acadcmy. West

JONE. WEBBER
i c' 4 E. Webber, son of5- kk ? *  and Dorothy A.
Webber or 5113 Alpine Loop, 

from ?£' n rc \ has « raduatedfrom the U.S. Army power gen
eratIon equipment repair course 
ut Fort Belvolr. Va.

During the couric. students 
,al{gh, maintain and 
, c,cc‘ r,c and hydraulic 

lontrol system of mobile power 
generators. ^

Mis wife. Susan, is the daugh

ter of Cameron J. Maglll of 110 
Reel Court. Sanford, und Mildred 
C. Maglll of 4701 Larkwood St 
Eugene.

JOHN P. CASEY JR
Army Private John P. Casey 

Jr., son of John P. and Patsy A 
Casey of 260 Main St.. Geneva.
Fn r,M ^ f n ed bas,c ‘ raining at Fort McClellan. Ala.

J ? ^ inag . lhc ,ra,n,ng* students received Instruction In drill and 
- ~ r n‘ cs. weapons, map 
reading, tactics,  mll l turv 
courtesy, military Justlnce. first 
aid. and Army hlstorv and tradi
tions.

He is a 1985 graduute of 
Oviedo High School.

, U JOHN ANDERSON
John Anderson, son of Verna 

L. Anderson of 110 Center St.. 
Chuluota. and retired Air Force
f « a ° r Ma8‘ er Sgt. John H. 
Anderaon of 2570 S. Sunset. 
New Smyrna Beach, has been
.Ph e S dr,n ,h cU S ;A ‘rF °reeto
the rank of senior airman.

Anderson is a missile system 
maintenance specialist at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base.
K " V  uW!th ,hc 34,s ‘ Field Missile Maintenance Squadron.

a *981 graduate of St. 
Marys High School. W.Va.

SHELDON R. WALKER
Army Spec. 4 Sheldon R.

l S S Cpr,^ n. ° L ° ra L• Wa,kcr of 
5' f  Z Road- Sanford, has 

arrived for duty with the 3rd
Suppor t  B a t ta l ion .  West 
Germany.

Sheldon, a missile repairer
h^ hPt  ViOU8,y ass,gncd at Fort Hood. Texas.
F m ' Army sPcc. 4 Talna 
E.M. Walker. Is the daughter of

Fred and Diane Welch of 3703 
Huntley Road. Saginaw. Mich.

MARTY L. FIELDS
Pvt. Marty L. Fields, son of 

Jimmy L. and Carol E. Fields of 
1224 Oleander St.. Longwood. 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

During the training, students 
rccelccd Instruction In drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, mil i tary  
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

He Is a 1985 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Longwood.
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By Chris Ftstsr 
Herald Sport* W riter

Shownda Martin and Dorchcllc 
Webster arc finding out how 
hard It Is to live up to great 
expectations.

A year ago. Martin and 
Webster practically came out of 
nowhere to steal the show In 
Seminole County and Central 
Florida girls track. They were 
state champions and went on to 
attain All-America status. No 
one expected the two Seminole 
High standouts to accomplish so 
much as freshmen.

Right from the start of their 
sophomore season, Martin and 
Webster were expected to do as 
well — If not better. Even though 
they continue to dominate their 
top Individual events, they arc 
not shattering record after re
cord or stealing the spotlight.

And that has some people 
concerned.

Those arc the same people 
who last year asked. "How far 
can they go?" but arc now 
telling them how far they should 
go. What Martin and Webster 
would like to do Is Just go out 
and perform the way they are 
capable of and let the rest fall 
Into place.

"I didn’t really know how to 
approach this year." Martin said. 
"I was wondering ir l could do as 
good or even better than last 
year. But It seems a little harder 
I his year.

"I can‘t stand it when I hear 
about other people's times be
fore I run against them or what 
time I should run." Martin 
added. "I Just like to get up on 
the starting line and take It from 
there."

As a freshman. Martin was the 
state champion and ran the 
state’s fastest ever lime In the 
880 run. She also won the 
National Junior Olympics In the 
800 meters with a time of 2:09.5. 
Her top time so far this season Is 
a 2:19.6 but she has not been 
pushed outside of the one race

Track/Field
she lost at the Bob Hayes 
Invitational In Jacksonville. 
Marlin said she was sick and 
that affected her performance.

"I had run the quarter and 
didn’t have very much time 
before the 880 started." Martin 
suld. "I was feeling kind of dizzy 
when the 880 started."

Along with the 880. Martin 
also holds the lop lime In the 
county und is second In the state 
In the open 440 at 57.3. But she 
said running the open 440 
makes It difficult far her to come 
buck ut full strength for the 880.

"It doesn’t take that much out 
or me but there Isn’t a lot or time 
between I he 440 and 880 and I 
need lo come back at full 
strength." she said. "It seems 
that I can’t do (hat after running 
the quarter."

Coach Emory Blukc suld 
Martin Is actuully running less 
than a yeur ugo and should be 
ublc to compete In both events 
und still be fresh.

"She knows she can do It." 
Blake said. "The problem Is In 
her head. We need her In the 
quarter because even a second 
nr third at stale along with her 
other events would be a plus. 
Ollier girls have done It on 
several occasions without a 
problem."

Blake said Martin has not been 
running to her potential as of yet 
and looks far her lo come on 
strong by the Seminole Athletic 
Conference meet. Seminole 
hosts Its first invitational meet 
tills Frlduy. Field events begin at
4 p.tn.. running preliminaries ut
5 p.m. ancr running finals at 7 
p.ni. The* meet Is sponsored by 
the Optimist Club of Sanford.

"She’s not yet In the farm that 
she should be." Blake said about 
hts tall running machine. "To

1
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i f 1 done Martln' hav® trouble living up with last year s wall as a first yaar hurdler but she and teammate Shownda success. Both will run in Seminole's Invitational Friday.

Chris Radcliff tripled twice and 
drove In three runs as the 
Lyman Greyhounds hammered 
Daytona Beach Seabreeze. ||.|, 
In prep baseball Wednesday 

.night at City Island Park in 
Daytona Beach.

. R adcliff. whose had the 
normal ups and downs this 
spring of a freshman starter, put 

.together the best game of his 
young career as Lyman pulled 
within one win of the .500 mark 
with Its 10-11 record. Seabreeze 

1 fell to 5-10.

j Senior righthander Mark 
Whittington was the beneficiary 
of RadclifTs barrage as he earned 
his third win In four decisions 
with a nifty five-hitter. Whit
tington struck out 10 and 
walked two over five Innings. 
Sandy Hovls finished up with a 

• scoreless frame as the game was 
' stopped after six frames due to 
the slaughter rule.

Lyman picked up a run In the 
: first on Bill Henley’s RBI single. 
In the fourth. RadclifT smacked a 

: one-out triple off the right field 
fence and scored on Marty 
Martin’s single to left. Gib 
Lundqulst followed with a single 

ibut Dale Stevens forced Lund
*. qulst. Martin, though, scored on 
la  throwing error and Byron 
- Overstreet chased home the 4-0 
: lead with a single.

In the fifth. John Burton 
. doubled to right center and went 
I to third on paaaed ball. Henley 
walked before RadclUT delivered 

: a sacrifice fly to right to score 
: Burton. Henley stole second and
• Martin reached on an error to
• ■c°re Henley. Two errors and a
• eaertflee fly by Stevens produced
• thereat.a
l In the sixth, pinch-hitters Oreg 
: Hetser and Rick Parent made 
:outs but Mark Fowler walked.
: After Henley alngled again. 
.'R adcliff ripped hla eecond 
’ three-bagger to right center lor a
■ MM lead/ Martin reached on an 
•error and Radcliff scored the
■ Anal run.
• Lyman. 3-3 In the lomlnnlr 
. A th letic  Conference, boat*
Seminole Friday. — BamCeak

Tuttle's Gamble Pays Off
Rams Pull Even With Lions, Schmit Ready For Pats

Iv lB R irn n k  *----------------- --------- -------

m f i n  p g m iy  i m

Oviedo coach Howard Mabia hat a word with pitcher Scott 
Bower*, middle, end catcher Mike Sink.

■y-----------
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY -  Allen Tuttle, 
whose closest association with a 
riverboat gambler came when he 
bet a $2 trifecta at the dog track, 
must have felt like he hit the 
Dally Double Wednesday after
noon.

While Mike Schmit disposed of 
Ovledo’ e Lions on one hit 
through three Innings. Lake 
Mary’s Rams built an 8-0 lead. 
The Rams’ coach then pulled 
8chmit In favor of Steve Shakar.

Three Innings later. Oviedo 
had pulled within 11-6 and had 
two runners in scoring position 
with one out. Shakar. though, 
relocated his curveball and 
caught two Lions looking at 
third strikes to escape the Jam.

And when the Junior lef
thander polished off the Lions in 
order In the seventh. Lake Mary 
came away with a crucial 13-6 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
victory over Oviedo before 150 
fans at Lake Mary High School.

The victory pulls Lake Mary 
even with Oviedo in the SAC. 
Both have 3-1 records. Lake 
Howell (3-2) and Lyman (2-2) are 
still in the hunt. Seminole (1-3) 
and Lake Brantley (1-4) are 
hunting for miracles.

Baseball
Tuttle was quick to explain his 

early hook.
"I know there was some sec

ond-guessing, but who do we 
play Friday night?" the Lake 
Mary coach asked about the next 
SAC  ga m e  a g a in s t  Lake  
Brantley’s Patriots. "You know 
they’re going to see Schmltty. 
They’ve got a bunch of good 
hitters."

Lake Mary, ranked No. 5 in the 
Florida Sports Writers State 4A 
Poll. Improved to 18-2 overall. 
But the Rams, who once had 
pitchers coming out of their ears, 
are now down to three arms.

An automobile accident took 
Anthony Laszaic from the team 
with a fractured skull. This 
week, two falling grades deleted 
Junior  r i g h t h a n d e r  Sean 
Flaherty, who had b.*en Im
pressive In his last three outings.

Schmit. nevertheless, sold he 
Is up to the task. " I ’ve pitched a 
lot before." said the senior 
righthander who Improved to 
7-0. "Hopefully, we’ll have more 
games like today when we get a 
big lead and I can come out 
earlv. It would be tough If I have

to pitch Into the sixth or seventh 
inning."

Tuttle has Schmit. Shakar and 
Neal Harris. "My plan was to get 
a good lead early and pull him 
for Friday night." Tuttle said. 
"They sure hit the ball after 
Schmltty left. I hope I didn’t 
mesa up two pitchers. We’ll find 
out if it works Friday night."

It worked Tuesday. Lake Mary 
Jumped all over loser Scott 
Bowers (3-3), scoring one In the 
first, two in the second and five 
in the third. Bowers left for 
reliever Jimmy Barrett after 
walking the first two hatters in 
the fourth.

In the first. Shane Letterio 
•Ingled and one out later came 
around on a double to the right 
field gap by resurgent Mike 
Pinckes.

In the second. Brett MoUc 
singled, stole second and third 
ana scored one out later when 
shortstop  Tony  B e lflow er 
bounced a throw past the catch
er on a play at the plate. Kelly 
Hysell reached first, stole f r o nd 
and scored when catcher Doug 
Bandy pulled a single inside the

/ ------------- »

Pernfors Feels ‘Great’After Upset O f Edbera
ATLANTA (UPI| — Mikael Pcmfors ins I hr«i jwirirr mh...  .. ’ *  . . • . _ATLANTA (UPI) — Mikael Pcmfors 

and Tim Wilkison each shared a moment 
of glory Wednesday In first-round mat
ches at Ihe 827B.OOO WCT-Atlanta 
championships.

Pernfors. on his way up on the 
professional circuit, frustrated top- 
seeded Swedish countryman Stefan 
Ed berg with a topapin baseline attack
and fought off finger cramps to oust the ™ m«w s . wno sept ms emotions in check 
A w8,!fr lan °P cn champlon 7-8.5-7.6-2. when he hit a sendee winner on hla third 

Wilkison, In his 11th year on the Tour, match point. "I didn't want to make him 
took advantage of Inconsistent play by feel worse. I feel great.*'
Current W imbledon rhim nlnn Rnria Edhrr* wlui ■■■!..«

________ T enn is

two-time NCAA singles champion from 

"I Ain't know if you'r

ing I beat Becker when they're here."
Wilkison. 26. of Aaheville. N.C.. has 

been a professional since he was 16. but 
has never managed to crack the top 20 
In the rankings. In five tournaments 
played this year, he had lost to Ivan 
Lendl. Anders Jarryd. Yannick Noah 
twice and Jimmy Arias — all top 10 
players with the exception of Arias.

"During the last two years, I’ve played 
consistently and usually beaten the 
players who are ranked below me.
WlU-1-------- ------------- - -  -

I ________________
now lost to WUklaon.

iww advantage oi inconsistent play by leel worse. I feel great.”  payers who are ranked below me." said
current Wimbledon champion Boris Ed berg, who arrived In Atlanta Mon- Wilkison. who la ranked No. 46. "But
Becker to poat a 6-2.2-6.6-1 victory. day from Rotterdam, the Netherlands, fverytime I played one of the top players,

Pernfors. who has loomed from a where he was upset In the quarterfinals I’d get beaten."
% * % » » * . *  lo No * °  " « •  ?  *  i ™ *  m *  tournament by On, .h . _________ __ _______ _

won five 
Connors 
That's me.

”1 had no feeling. What the 
are. I don't know." he aald.

WUklaon broke the 13-year-old 
Becker’s serve In the fourth game of the
third aet and again in the sixth guns to
take a 5-1 lead. He then held serve to win
the match.

Advancing to the quarterfinals Wad-
MfUV Ware thlfsi aaafia B __*

--------  180s to No. 40 thla
----------- an All-America college career
at Seminole Community In Sanford and 
Ihe University of Georgia, gained re
venge for a close three-ret loaa to Ed berg 
in early February at the U.8. Indoor 
Championships in Memphis. Tenn ..

Edberg, currently ranked No. 6 in the 
world. ia the highest ranked player 
Pemfor* has beaten since turning pro
fessional last summer. Pernfors is a

It’s the worst match that I’ve
In many years.”  he aald. “ l a
hit the ball Into the court. It 
day today.”

I was cn Mars.'

pun**. « « ■  over me eafl
parents were here, and It'a really

For Becker, the defeat was his second 
first-round loss in three weeks. In 
between, he sandwiched wins over 
Jimmy Connors and Ivan Lendl in 
claiming  the Chicago Grand Prix. The 
ionmalattncy left the 18-year-old West(V flR lR  MlveUfl

JS S S L
r. 44. *4.74(7-8)*

ton “ In
My

... I was practicing wed and 
vwwM t win the match.”  Becker aald. 
In Chicago. I was practicing well and

-• « *

» »•
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Bergman Shakes 
Mazola No-Stick, 
Oviedo Triumphs

X

Bergman Chavie

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Bporta Writer

Cathy Bergman was probably 
to the point where she was 
getting tired or being rererred to 
as Mazola no-stick or Rip (as in 
Van Winkle).

Going Into Wednesday's game, 
the Oviedo High third baseman 
had a drowsy .17) batting 
average. But Bergman awoke 
from her slump with three hits. 
Including a* pair of triples, and 
she also scored three runs and 
drove in two as the Lady Lions 
d o w n e d  L y m a n ' s  L a d y  
Greyhounds. 9-6. in Seminole 
Athletic Conference action ai 
Lyman High.

Oviedo ran Its overall record to 
10*6 and Improved to 3-3 in the 
SAC. The Lady Lions return to 
conference action Friday at 3:30 
when they host Lake Howell at 
Red Bug Park.

Lyman, meanwhile, continued 
Its* nosed ive as the Lady 
Greyhounds fell to 4-11 ovcrail 
with their 10th straight loss and 
0*6 In the SAC. Lyman, which 
has not won a game since the 
Evans Tournament on March 1. 
tries to snap the skid today at 
4:15 against Seminole at San
ford's Fort Mellon Field.

"Our main problem Is we can't 
put the offense and defense 
together." Lyman coach Lisa 
Carlson said. “ Early in the 
season we were plnving good 
defense but not hitting the ball. 
Now we're hitting pretty well but 
the defense Is falling apart."

For Oviedo. It was Bergman's 
spark that led the way. Coach 
Jackie Miller said It was only a 
matter of time before she came 
around.

"She (Bergman) hit really well 
last year and I looked for her to 
do the same this season." Miller

Boston:
28th Win 
At Home

United Press International
The Boston Celtics Wednesday 

night set a new standard for 
playing at home.

With a 122-106 victory over 
the Detroit Pistons, the Celtics 
eclipsed the 1949*50 Min
neapolis Lakers' NBA record of 
27 consecutive home victories, 
and won their 13th straight 
overall.

"We don't think we're going to 
lose any ballgamc we're playing 
in." said Robert Parish, who led 
Boston with 30 points and 18 
rebounds.

Boston improved its NBA-best 
record to 63-13. With victories In 
its remaining six games, the 
Celtics could tie the league's 
season record, set by the Los 
Angeles Lakers in 1971-72.

"We have the attitude that we 
can win each and evety game." 
reserve center Bill Walton said.

Detroit played without Islah 
Thomas, its top scorer who 
missed his third straight game 
due to a pulled left hamstring.

in other games. It was: 
Philadelphia 97. New York 87: 
Phoenix 110. Golden State 101: 
LA Clippers 97. Utah 94: and 
Portland 121. Seattle 109.
70«n 99, Knlcka 87 

At Philadelphia. Julius Erving 
scored 10 of his 23 points in the 
fourth quarter to help hand the 
Knicks their 15th straight loss at 
Philadelphia. Philadelphia 
guard Scdale Threatt left the 
game with a sprained left ankle 
In the third quarter and did not 
return.
But 110. Warriors 101

At Phoenix. Larry Nance 
scored 31 points, grabbed 15 
rebounds and blocked 7 shots to 
lead Phoenix, which outscoreri 
Golden State 16-6 over the final 
four minutes and snap a three- 
game losing streak and move 
within 1 1-2 games of Idle San 
Antonio for the eighth and final 
Western Conference playoff 
berth.
CUpp«r« 97. Jut 94

At Los Angeles, rookie Benoit 
Benjamin scored 18 points in
cluding the go-ahead basket late 
in the fourth quarter and col
lected 16 rebounds and 5 assists 
to help the Clippers to their 
fourth straight victory. Norm 
Nixon, the league's leading 
active assist maker, had 11 to 
become only the eighth player In 
NBA history to exceed 6.000. He 
also scored 17 points.
Trail Blassrs i l l ,  Sapergon- 
les to#

At Seattle, Klki Vandeweghe 
scored 10 of his game-high 3b 
points In the fourth quarter to 
help Portland snap a 13-game 
road losing streak. Seattle is one 
loss away rnm being eliminated 
from the race for the eighth and 
final Western Conference playoff 
•pot.

S o ftba ll
said. "But she started olT going 0 
for 11 and at one time had an 0 
for 18 streak. She hit the ball 
hard today and hopefully it will 
continue."

Bergman got the Lady Lions 
ofT to a fast start as she led off 
the gnmc with a triple and 
scored on Jcsslcn Bradley's sac
rifice fly. After Mikkl Eby 
reached on an error and Jodie 
Switzer singled, Caroline Chnvis 
ripped a ground rule double to 
score both runners for a 3-0 lead.

Oviedo made it 4-0 in the top 
of the second but Lyman scored 
one in the bottom half, then 
came back with four In the third 
for a 5-4 lead. The Lady Lions 
took control with three runs In 
the fourth and two in the fifth.

In the fourth. Bergman's tripk 
drove in two runs and put 
Oviedo In the lead to stay. 
Bradley added an RBI single in 
the fourth while Dec Dee Beasley 
drove in both runs in the fifth 
with a single.

Behind Bergman’s three hits 
for Oviedo. Bradley. Switzer. 
Chavis. Keri Gaines and Jill

Knutson added two hits each. 
For Lyman. Debbie Sklrvln. 
Kristie Kaiser and Sabrina Jar- 
rett had two hits apiece.
LAKE BRANTLEY WINS 90TH

Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots, 
emerging as a new power on the 
Central Florida softball scene, 
ran their record to 20-4 Wed
nesday by pounding out 23 hits 
in a 14-6 rout of DcLand's Lady 
Bulldogs at the DcLand Airport.

Brantley returns to Seminole 
Athletic Conference play today 
at home when it takes on Lake 
Mary. The Lady Patriots. 4-1 in 
the SAC. will be out to avenge 
their lone conference loss.

The Lady Patriots used a 
five-run third Inning to build a 
big lead early, then sewed up the 
win with five In the seventh. In 
the third. Dawn Gebhart. Angle 
May and Niki Burke had RBI 
singles while, in the seventh, 
Kim Robinson unloaded a 
three-run triple and Kim Wain 
and Laura Davis had run-scoring 
singles.

Burke, who was also the win
ning pitcher, and Meyer had 
three hits each for Brantley 
while Gebhart, Wain. Jeffers. 
May and Sherry Asplen had two 
each.

Lloyd Sweeps Undstrom
MARCO ISLAND (UPI) -  

Top seed Chris Evert Lloyd 
scored a 6-0. 6-0. victory over 
unsccdcd Marla Lindstrom of 
Sweden Wednesday night In 
the second round of the 
S I50.000 Tournament of 
Champions.

Evert Lloyd, who drew a 
bvc In the lirst round, never

had any difficulty, winning 
the match in 58 minutes.

In a second night match, 
seventh-seeded Andrea 
Tcmcsvarl defeated Rafaella 
Reggi or Italy 6-2.6-1.

Earlier, second-seeded 
Claudia Kohdc-KUsch of West 
Germany ousted Sandra 
Cecchinl of Italy.
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Proper Care A fte r  Catch 
Is A  Must For Fishermen

With the current emphasis on proper nutrition 
and good health, fish are becoming more popular 
and more Important as a food source.

Ironically, fishermen spend a great deal of time 
and money in the pursuit of fish but often neglect 
taking proper care of their catch. Many times fish 
are allowed to float around In a live well or are 
permitted to bake under the sun on a stringer.

It is Important to realize that fish begin to spoil 
Immediately after death. At 40 degrees or above, 
bacteria begin to decompose the flesh. These 
bacteria do the most damage In moist, warm 
conditions, such as when dead fish are left on a 
stringer In the water. Fisheries' biologists claim 
that dead fish spoil more rapidly In the water 
than out.

The first stage In the spoilage of fish is the 
softening of the flesh. If you can press your finger 
against a fish and an Imprint remains, the flesh 
has began to decompose. Another Indicator of fish 
spoilage Is the coloration of the gills. If the gills 
are not a bright red. the flesh has already started 
to spoil. (These tips will also help you to locate 
fresh fish in the store.)

How then can fishermen take proper care of 
their catch?

One easy way Is to keep the fish alive In a live 
well until it Is time to clean them. Many modern 
boats feature live wells specifically for this 
purpose. It should be noted that dead fish should 
not be left In the well, but should be placed 
immediately in an Ice chest.

One of the surest ways to maintain a fresh 
catch is to place fish In an Ice chest as soon as It is 
caught. Crushed ice Is better than block Ice as It 
maintains an even cool temperature over the fish.

Prudent anglers carry two Ice chests — one for 
fish and one for food and drinks. It Is difficult to 
use one ice chest for both purposes. Fish slime 
will inevitably wind up on the drinks or the food. 
As much as we all like fish, they do not belong on 
our drinks and our sandwiches.

If for some reason you must use a stringer, the 
safety-pin type Is the best for keeping fish alive. 
String only one fish per snap hook and string it 
through the lower Up, not through the gills.

The proper freezing of fish for home storage Is 
equally as important as keepfnbg fish fresh after 
(hey are caught. The best way to freeze fish Is to 
place the cleaned fish or the filets in water so that 
when frozen, the entire portion will be sur
rounded by a block of ice.

The ideal receptlcle for freezing fish is a clean 
milk carton. Place the cleaned fish or the filets in 
the carton and add water until it completely 
covers the fish. Mark the carton with the type fish
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and the date so that you will be able to Identify It 
later when you are looking for some fish to eat.

Fish can also be frozen in this way by using 
plastic bags. Simply cover the fish with water and 
seal the bag. When freezing fish in plastic bags It 
is Important to release all the trapped air before 
scaling the bag. A waterproof marking pen can 
l hen be used to label the type of fish and the date.

Fish that are frozen in water will keep for over a 
year and still retain their flavor. The fish flesh will 
not be freezer burned because It Is encapsulated 
In a block of Ice.

We all put a lot of effort and expense in our 
fishing trips, it would be wise to put the same 
amount of energy Into keeping our fish fresh and 
freezing them properly for future eating enjoy
ment.

# M #
BHUPE'S SCOOP — Contrary to popular belief, 

ice will keep longer In an Ice chest if the drain 
plug Is left open and water from the melted Ice Is 
allowed to drain out. Water left In the ice chest 
will in turn cause the Ice that Is left to melt.
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F If NINO FOR I  CAST -  Dali Abernathy at tha Ottaaa SrM*a F I*  

Cam* report* that bream tithing It good around tha naw brldga. 
Bait tithing It Improving dally with tha Improvad waathar. Both 
artificial! abd thlnart ara working wall for bait. Spacklad porch and 
tunthino bait ara alto acflva. Look for tpacklad parch In W a W a tl 
H ough. Tha tunthino batt Ilka to tchool naar running wator tueh at 
cutt and runoff* Tha tunthlnat prafor tmall artificial* Ilka |lgt and 
tmall Rapa I at.

Ron Raw lint at High land Park Flth Camp laid that tpacklad porch 
ara doing wall In Lako WaadraH. Catchat hava run at high at SS par 
boat trolling with Baafla Splnt or Hal Pilot. With warmar watar 
tamparatum. batt ara tfrlklng artificial! battar than thlnart. 
School! of manhadan are making thalr annual appearance and fhlt In 
turn will attract tchooltol largemouth bat*.

Snook are becoming active at lebattlan Inlet. Almotf everyone 
who goat at laatl hookt up to on* of that* gamatfart. The chart rev ta 
Maverick It a tore b*f lor a ttrik* On* ounce |igt are alto affective. 
A few large teat rout and flounder are alto being caught.

Captain Jack at Pert Canaveral report* that cobla ara being 
caught In tha buoy line and off the baachat. Of fthor* 11 thing hat boon 
limited due to high teat A few largo flounder ara atarting to thow up 
Intldt tha Part. Trout and redflth are tlow In tha tanas* and Indian 
River*.

The laltiet at Naw Smyrna have bean producing thaapthaad. 
redflth, bluoflth, and a few flounder Live thrlmp It tha batt overall 
bait.

Familiar No. 5 Raps 
A  'Royal' Line Drive

UPI I

Leon "Bip" Roberts squares up to practice 
his bunting. San Diego second baseman Is

attempting to lump from AA to the ma|ors 
after trade from Pittsburgh.

'Flanster' Blocks Roberts From Job
YUMA. Ariz. (UPI) -  Upon 

first glance, it would appear that 
Leon "Blp“ Roberts has a good 
thing going for him.

The 22 -year-old second 
baseman was coming off a solid 
year at Douhle-A Nashua In the 
Pittsburgh organization, but the 
Pirates already have Johnny Ray 
entrenched at second base.

But during the winter meet
ings. Roberts was taken by the 
San Diego Padres in the minor- 
league draft and given a chance 
to make the jump to the majors.

"The kid's got a lol of talent." 
said Jack McKcon. San Diego's 
vice president for baseball 
operations. "Who's to say a guy 
can't make the Jump from 
Double-A to the big leagues? 
Look at what Mariano Duncan 
lor Los Angeles) did last year."

But before penciling In Roberts 
as a leading candidate for Rookie 
of Ihe Year, bear in mind that he 
hasn't even won the Padre 
second base Job yet.

First of all. the Padres had a 
couple of pretty good players at 
that position in Tim Flannery 
and Jerry Royster.

7 nut • omblnatlon. nicknamed 
"Flanster." hit .281 as a tandem 
and drove In 71 runs. However, 
they only stole eight bases from 
the leadofl spot as the Padres 
finished next-to-last in steals In 
1985.

That's where Roberts comes 
in. He stole 40 bases at Nashua 
last season, and could provide 
the offensive spark that the

N .L . B a seb a ll
Padres missed so badly last year.

"I'm  a guy that likes to run a 
lot,”  Roberts said. 'TU get on 
base any way I can. steal some 
bases, score some runs — that'll 
help a ballclub win any day."

However. Roberts also knew 
the kind of trouble he would 
create If he came In thinking he 
had the second base Job sewed 
up. so he's tried to keep things 
low-key this spring.

"T im  Flannery and Jerry 
Royster did a helluva Job last 
year." he said. "I understand 
how they would feel — a young 
guy who's unproven coming In 
and trying to win the Job.

"Coming Into ramp I was real 
tense. I didn't know how they 
were going to take U. so I Just 
came in and said as little as 
possible In hopes they would 
take to me.”

But despite the competition, 
Roberts said he has not felt any 
animosity from either Flannery 
or Royster.

"Tim  has been a great help." 
Roberts said. "He told me once I 
got (m y first) hit against 
California — a baaes-loaded tri
ple — 'If you play second base 
like this, you can have it for the 
next 14 years.' That made me 
feel great."

Roberta exudes a quiet con
fidence in his abilities, saying o f 
his shortcomings that " I  really

don't see too many."
"Now I Just need to work on 

the little things — getting my 
bunts down, working a little 
more on the double-play pivot." 
he said. "In time, all that's going 
to come."

Roberts said his goal right now 
Is Just to make the team but 
adds that he will not be too 
disappointed If he gets sent to 
Triple-A Las Vegas for additional 
seasoning.

"If I was with the Pirates. I 
would be in (Trlple-A) Hawaii." 
he said. "I really nave nothing to 
lose.

"I'm  only 22 years old and I 
haven't reached my potential 
yet. I have a lot to learn.

The Padres have been known 
to take chances before. They 
were roundly criticized before 
Ihe 1984 season when they took 
a promising outfielder named 
Alan Wiggins and moved him to 
second base. San Diego won the 
pennant that year.

McKeon said Roberts and 
Wiggins are similar in style, but 
“Sip's a better hitter and better 
second baseman."

"W e were criticized like hell 
for moving Alan Wiggins to 
second base." he continued. 
"But we lived with hie shortcom
ings and won a pennant with 
him. We did tt before, and we'll

FT. MYERS (UPI) -  The famil
iar No. 5 In the famil iar 
powder-blue Royals* uniform 
was rapping out familiar line 
drives Wednesday under a 
cloudless Florida sky.

"This lad's looking dangerous 
today." says 39-year-old desig
nated hitter Hal McRae of the 
32-year-old third baseman in the 
batting cage. Cameras clicked, 
conversat ion stopped and 
players around home plate 
watched In admiration as George 
Brett took center stage. After 12 
major-league seasons, two bat
ting titles and 10 consecutive 
All-Star berths, George Howard 
Brett finally finds himself In 
spring training with baseball's 
world champions.

"1 simply relaxed.*' says Brett 
about his off-season. "There 
were plenty of offers for ban
quets. but I didn't need the 
money so 1 only went to the ones 
I felt were necessary, about four 
1 guess."

No, Brett doesn't need the 
money. He’s In the final year of a 
lucrative 5-year contract, with 
an extension through 1991 and 
options through 1993. With hts 
chiseled features and articulate 
manner, he can name his en
dorsement ... but Brett would 
rather leave his signature on the 
game.

"George may be the best 
player I've ever seen." says 
Kansas City Executive Vice- 
President and General Manager 
John Schuerholz. "but that's not 
all of It. He loves the game of 
baseball so much and he's 
established such a work ethic for 
this club. He Is a terrtfle repre
sentative of the game of baseball 
Itself, but not In an overt way — 
in a personal, subtle and com
mitted way."

Brett's special gift for rising to 
the pressure situation was evi
dent in 1985. In the 4-game 
series vs. California Sept. 30-0ct. 
3 in which the Royals won three 
times to take the lead In the 
American League West, Brett 
batted .462 with four runs 
scored, two homers and seven 
RBI. He hit .348 with three 
homers and five walks In the 
ALC8 against Toronto and had a 
phenomenal .452 on-base per
centage In the World Series.

"His bat Is beyond criticism." 
says Kansas City Manager Dick 
Howaer, "but people should 
remember George also won a 
Gold Glove — and he deserved It. 
His leadership on and off the 
field la remarkable, but he's not 
a ahowoff. I don't like big talkers. 
The beat leaders are the guys 
who show how things should be 
done by their own example. 
Having George here makes my 
Job so much easier. Let's face It: 
when your beat player is a pain 
In the butt — and you'd be 

hoar often that hap*
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pens — you've got problems."
Kansas City is a good town for 

steak and chops, not national 
publicity, but Brett hasn't suf
fered. Despite playing in the 
heart of Middle America. he's in 
no danger of qualifying for the 
American Express "D o You 
Know Me? commercial.

"This (ram has been competi
tive for a long time." Brett says, 
"and when you've been on the 
Saturday Game of the Week 
consistently, played In a bunch 
of playolT games and two World 
Series, the next thing you know 
your name's on the All-Star 
ballot and people are calling. 
That's the biggest reason people 
know me. There's been a lot of 
great players that didn't get to 
play on winning (cams. Yes. I 
feel for them, but l wouldn't 
trade places with them.

"I wake up some mornings 
and say to myself. *hey. I can't 
believe things have gone so 
well.' I'm sure a guy like Andre 
Thornton wakes up some days 
saying. Tm  better than a lot of 
these other guys who get all this 
press."’

Those skeptics waiting to sec a 
Royal collapse In 1986 will need 
ample patience, warns Brett, 
who shares the vision of club 
management.

"This has been a very easy 
organization to play for and for 
that. I'm grateful," Brett says. 
"You don't get called In on the 
carpet or get criticized by the 
owner or general manager In 
public. Not only do they treat 
you with clasa. but they have 
patience. When you have a bad 
week or two. there's no panic. 1 
guess I've been pretly lucky 
being here."
OUIDBY TUNBB UP

FORT LAUDERDALE (UP» -  
Ron Guidry. In hts final spring 
I uncup. spaced three hits over 
seven shutout innings Wed
nesday night to lead the New 
York Yankees to an 8-2 Grape
fruit League victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

The Yankees, ignited by Henry 
Cotto's leadoff homer, scored 
five times in the first inning ofT 
starter Steve McCatty.

Prior to the game, the Yankees 
announced they reduced their 
squad to 28 by sending pitchers 
Mike Armstrong and Marty 
Bystrom. inflelders Andre Rob
ertson and Mike Soper, and 
outfielder Dan Paaquato their 
Columbus farm team. In addi
tion, the Yankees announced 
veteran lefthander Tammy -i»Kn 
would not make the club, and 
have offered him the opportunity 
to come north and 
New York.
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Bllllngham, Rlnkor
For Sanford Rocroatlon'a Clinic

Throwing Instruction, 
both from the lefthanded 
and righthanded side, will 
be emphasized Saturday 
when former Cincinnati 
Reds' pitching great Jack 
Blll lngham and ex-St.
Louis Cardinals' hurler 
Wes Rinkcr Join forces for 
the Sanford Recreation 
D e p a r tm e n t ' s  Youth  
Baseball Clinic this Satur
day at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium on Mcllonvlllc 
Avenue.

The clinic will begin at 
10 a.m. and run until 12 
noon Tor players with 
coaches and parents Invited. A special coaches clinic 
will be held from 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Between them, righthander Bllllngham and lefthander 
Rinkcr, who operates Florida Baseball Schools, have close 
to 50 years of experience an the pitching mound.

The Youth Baseball Clinic will give the Sanford players a 
chance to learn new skills with the Sanford youth baseball 
season beginning this Monday. The Sanford Little Major 
Leagues and Junior League will open play on Monday.

Upshaw: Resist Random Tests
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  NFL players union chief Gene 

Upshaw will tell players to resist random drug testing if 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle orders such a program, but 
denied the union would strike over the matter.

Rozelle has threatened to Impose unilaterally a drug 
program Including random testing of all players even If the 
NFL Players Association opposes It.

If the commissioner tries to Implement his plan over 
union objections. Upshaw said Wednesday: "First we 
would file an unfair labor practice charge with the National 
Labor Relations Board. Secondly, we would use all our 
resources to tell our players to resist the testing."

The complaint would seek an Injunction to halt the 
testing. It Is uncertain how long the NLRB would take to 
act on It.

Upshaw, the NFLPA’s executive director, contradicted a 
Washington Post report published Wednesday that said 
players would consider a strike if the Rozelle plan Is 
Implemented. , '

NCAA Oof* 3-Point Field Goal
DALLAS (UPI) — Sharp-shooting guards may start the 

next recruiting wars following the adoption by the NCAA of 
the 3-point basket.

Beginning next season, shots taken from more than 
19-feet. 9-Inches will be worth 3 points In all NCAA men's 
basketball games. In addition, referees will be allowed to 
use television replays to help decide clock malfunctions. 
The rules changes were announced Wednesday.

The addition of the 3-polnt line and 45-second shot clock, 
added to games last season, will increase the Importance 
backcourt players with a long-range shooting touch. The 
3-polnt bucket also muy greatly limit the use of the zone 
defense.

Deland Trims Tribe JV, 9-4
After losing the left side of the infield (Jimbo Lucas and 

Ronald Cox) to academic problems and the second 
basemun to a strep throat, Seminole's Junior varsity 
baseball team didn't have much left to battle DeLand 
Wednesday night.

Sophomore righthander Jimmy Bussard allowed Just six 
hits but eight errors hurt the cause as Seminole dropped an 
B-4 decision to the Bulldogs at Seminole High School.

DeLand built a 6-1 lead after three innings and coasted 
home. Tony Smith led the Tribe with two hits while 
Leonard Richardson. Jerry Blankenship and Sammle 
Edwards had one hit each.

Seminole. 3-7. hosts Lake Brantley today at 3:30.

Wrestling Club To Register
Lake Mary High School's fifth unnual Wrestling Club will 

begin competition Wednesday. April 9, according to Lake 
Mary coach Doug Peters.

Peters said the club, which meets from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 
will deal primarily with freestyle wrestling and will meet 
every Wednesday until school concludes. The registration 
fee Is $35 and includes a USA Wrestling card. All wrestlers 
of high school age or younger arc eligible.

Wrestlers will also compete in meets on weekends. 
Further Information Is available from Peters at 323-2110.
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TRACK & FIELD LEADERS

IMSmtOn
t. Jadtton. ftmnlwolt........ .............. 14.1
t. Smt*. LSw Sranttry.....................11.4
). Farrltr. Lyman..............   lift
4. S#Tm. Isfta Hmmll...................... 1I.P
I. Aftrt*f. Iskt HsmII...................... Ift.l
5. Cmroll, Lyman...........................14.1100, SskS
1. Davfi. tom I noil..........................10.4
2. Brown, tomlnolo......................... 104
1. Dorliiftton, L*ko Howoll................. 107
4. Martin, tomlnolo........................ 10ft
4. FrlonSly, LfthM ftrontloy.................Iftft
4. Jackion, tomlnolo.......................10ft
IMMs
1. Ponlcft. tomlnolo......................4:12ft
2. Rohr, Lokoftftory..................... ,4:2*4
3. Suitor, Laho Howoll.................. 4:2*.*
4. Poltroon, Lokoftftory..................4:30.3
5. Howo. Loko Howoll................... 4:20ft
4. Rou. Loko Rrontloy...................4:20ft
440rotey
I. tomlnolo.................................41.9
3. Loko Mory............................... 41ft
3. Loko Howoll............................. .414
4. Lymon................................... 417
*. Ovlofto...................................41.3
4. Loko Rrontloy........................... 4ftft
441 Book
1. Martin, tomlnolo...............   404
3. Pommlor. Lokoftftory................... JOJ
3. Frlonftly, Loko Rrontloy................ .11.2
4. Willis, tomlnolo..........................«3.3
I. RoSorts. tomlnolo........................127
4. ftftohior, Lymon..........................ft).2
ft. Jocfcmn. tomlnolo.......................*3.3
I. toort, Loko OrontSy....................40.3
1. Jockion. tomlnolo...................... 40ft
2. K. Wrlfht. OvMo.......................41ft
4. Brlnaon. lomlnolo.......................4tft

I. Forrlor. Lymon......... ................42.3
ft. Nloon. Loko Howoll..................... 424
Ml ran
1. Ponlcti, tomlnolo......... ........... ..t:M4
3. Von Ouoklrfc. Loko Howoll........... .3:10ft
3. torlnphort, Loko HowolL............ .2:01.3
4. toworft, tomlnolo.................... .3:01.*
I. BuiUr. Loko Howoll...................1:04ft
4. PovIr.Loko Howoll... ................ 2:04.1

1. tomlnolo...............   .3:2*4
I. Lokoftftory...........   3:40ft
3. Loko Howoll........................... 3:44ft
4. Lymon................................ .3:47ft
5. OvMo.................................ft :S0.0
ft. Loko Rrontloy..........................Iftt.l
tutors
1. Brown, tomlnolo........................ ftlft
2. Dovlo, tomlnolo.................  .22.3
2. ftftortin, lomlnolo....... ................ 22ft
4. Frlonftly. Loko Rrontloy.................22ft
I. A. Jonot. tomlnolo...................... ftlft
I. Pommlor. Loko ftftory................... ttft
I. DorInfton, Loko Howoll.................lift
TwotoUo
1. Ponlcfc. tomlnolo......................*:17.4
3. Rohr. Loko ftftory........ ............. *:377
3. Potaroon, Lokoftftory..................*:4*4
4. Howo. Loko Howoll...... ............10:01.2
5. Roftort, Lymon.......................M:M.I
ft. Bailor. Loko Howoll................. 1ft: 13ftAOÎ  M|Ay
1. tomlnolo.............................. .3:227
3. Loko Howoll.............................3:347
3. Loko ftrontloy......................... 1:14.3
4. Lymon................................ ft:)M
I. Ovloto................................ ft:4ftft
4. Loko Mory............................. 3:41.1

1. Howkovlt*. Lokoftftory................. 111-1
S'* Jr JBBMU l9Bifl§(§ilM<ti«ttMM<»»MtMMtlil Ull
3. Ion AitftOlft. Loko ftrontloy.............131ft
4. C tmm Oort. Loko ftrontloy..............11ftft

I. Forrlt, Lokoftftory...................... 1201
ft. PolorMn. Loko ftrontloy............... 129ft
1. Chomtoro. Loko ftrontloy.............4ftftb
1. Noutktiojlon. Lyman................. 4ft-7i*
3. Forrlt. Lokoftftory..................... 44-11
4. Boumuot, Loko ftrotnloy..........  44-1
5. Sank*, tomlnolo.................... 43- m*
ft. Concholftt, Loko ftrontloy.............. 43-11tit̂ R iSMR
rPhllpott. Lymon......................... 4-1ft
2. Millar. Loko ftrontloy.....................4-1
> Um o s a AsussIjiwIw oft> nvpvini ..............................miiimiimimimim-V I
4. Parkar, tomlnolo............   4ft
I. IMrloy. Loko ftrontloy................. J-lft
I. Klnft. Loko ftftory........................ >10
3. Wotkor, Ovloto..........................>M
I. Jockion, Loko ftftvy.....................Hft
I. A. Jonot, ton.: nolo...................... >10
LSBE |VBf
1. A. Jtnoo. tomlnolo.................... 22-41*
1. Holton, tomlnolo............     12-41*
3. WHftor, Lymon........................ tl-IW
4. Botttn, lomlnolo..................... W-11V*
ft. ftt noon, tomlnolo.....................  .10->0
ft. BortloW. Loko ftranlloy............... lOftW
Tripe lorn#
1. A. Jonot. tomlnolo...................... 4M
3. Kino. Loko ftftory... ......................42-7
3. Bucknor, tomlnolo...................42-1110
4. BorfioW. Loko BroiSIfty............... 42-1ft
S. Jockion, tomlnolo...................... 42ft
ft. ftrMton, tomlnolo....................... .42-4
PbIepbnH'
1. Howo, Lnko Howoll 12-3
2. Oorton. loir ftrontloy.................. 12-3
I. fttwott. Lymon.. ..................... .....12ft
4. Oofeom. tomlnolo ....................... lift
I. Oouftkory. Loko ftrontloy............... lift
• Fiaeloalftaoe ft ate IfasHau u a« VWWFH^Mfnt mdWSRW ■* $n!ief t« it* »tt ttmtu

tauftcii

TRC Belts 
5 Tatars 
In A Row

While the Tim Raines Con
nection continued to roll along. 
BUI Knapp’s picked up Its first 
victory or the season In Sanford 
Men's Softball Spring League 
action Wednesday at Pinehurat 
Field.

The Connection Improved to 
3-0 for the season with a 30-11 
victory over McKee Development 
while BUI Knapp's knocked off 
Prestige Imports, 13-7.

The Connection didn't dszsle 
anyone with Its fielding Wed
nesday as It committed six 
errors In the first four Innings-

However, TRC Is noted for 
hitting more than defense and 
showed why with seven runs In 
the fourth and five each In the 
sixth and seventh.

In the fourth, the Connection 
hit five consecutive home runs. 
Levi Raines started the barrage 
with a two-run shot which was 
followed by on lnslde-the-park 
homer by Sam Raines. BUly 
Griffith. Rodney Turner and 
Eddie Jackson all followed with 
solo shots.

Jackson added a two-run 
homer In the sixth while Griffith 
unloaded a three-run homer tn 
the seventh.

Brett Von Herbulls had three 
hits and drove In two runs to 
lead McKee Development.

Bill Knapp's scored eight runs 
over the first two innings and 
never looked back en route to its 
first victory after three defeats. 
Phil Rinkavsge hit a two-run. 
lnslde-the-park homer In the first 
frame while Harry McCarty 
slammed a three-run shot In the 
second.

Jeff Smith's two-run homer, 
also lnslde-the-park. sewed up 
the win In the fifth.

Prestige Imports, which fell to 
0-3. had Just five hits In the 
gome Including two by Kevin 
Polvanl and a two-run double by 
Mark Corll.

raIN 6H 
SHINEH

DOG 
RACING 
NOWI
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 

& Set. 1:00 p.m
PLAY THE 

EXCITING A HIGH 
PAYING

“PICK E" **BIQ Q"
THURS. -  FREE orand 

H and admission for lodltft
Visit our two climats-controiiad

B clubhouftas for you fins dining 
and snisrtsinmsnl pleasure! 
CLUBHOUSE RESV.: SSMftOO

•AJVrORDORLAlVDO 
KENNEL CLUB

ftortfi of Ortando, Just off M*y. 1741 
101 Dog Treofc Read, Lengweod

_________Sony, No One Under tl... Great
Coatlauft from 7A

me. she ran better as an unex
perienced runner last year. Ev
erything was exciting and now 
It's like she's saying, ‘what's 
exciting to me?'

"1 look for someone to push 
her. maybe even to the point of 
beating her, lo let her know to 
always stay ready."

While Martin Is adjusting to 
running both the open quarter 
and the 880, Webster Is doing 
something she likes and has 
always wanted lo do In running 
the hurdles.

" I use lo always Jump over 
chairs and stuff at home."

: Webster oald. "I always loved to 
Jump over things and when I got 
lo track the hunilca is something 
I wanted to do from the start. 
This year I asked coach Blake If I 
could do them and he said yea."

And being the versatile athlete 
she is, Webster had no trouble 
with the hurdles despite never 
running them before. She cur
rently has the top time In 

. Seminole County and la second 

.In the state In the 330 low 
hurdles at 46.3 and la second in 
the county in the 110 highs at 
16.0.

"The first time I ran the 330 
hurdles was in a dual meet and

there wasn't much competi
tion." Webster said. "And I ran a 
47.2.1 was really surprised I ran 
that time right away. Now. I'd 
like to get down to 46.0 before 
state."

And the, hurdles Is not all 
Webster is excelling at this 
season. Just this Tuesday she 
set personal bests In both the 
long Jump with a 17-3V4 and the 
high Jump at 4*10.

"After what 1 did Tuesday in 
the long jump that made me 
really determined to do better." 
Webster said. "I'd really like to 
go to state in the long Jump."

Blake believes U is possible. 
"Dorchelle Is really storting to 
come around." Bloke said. "The 
thing with her la It's only a 
matter of time. She knows she 
can do it and now needs to 
realize her total ability."

Both Martin and Webster ore 
also important porta of the Lady 
Semlnoles' mile relay team 
which leads the county with a 
4 :08.1 . They both ran on loot 
season's state champion mile 
relay team.

Whether Martin and Webater 
accomplish what many 
expect o f them Is yet to be seen. 
They have already proved they 
have the talent. The most Im
portant expectations that Martin 
and Webater can live up to la to 
try their hardest and be the boat 
they can be. That's all anyone 
can ask o f them.

...Gamble
third hose bag. Bandy was sub
bing for Ryan Lisle who was 
limited to designated hitter 
because of his Injured knee. Lisle 
said he thought he would be able 
to catch Friday.

In the third. Weo Weger 
pushed a bunt single by the 
mound and Ptnckea smacked a 
•ingle to left. Schmlt followed 
with a gargantuan drive over the 
left center field fence which 
landed two-thirds of the way up 
the big tree for a three-run 
homer. It was 8chmlt's fourth of 
the year and restored his county 
RBI lead to 20.

"Bowers tried to throw a 
football away and he got It tn," 
Oviedo coach Howard Mable 
sold. "Mike extended real well 
and knocked It out."

Lisle followed with a walk and 
ptnch-runncr Matt Meaolna atole 
oecond and went to third on a
W U G  p U C I)  u n G f C  ItW T lft  GCOfvfsCO
a Uner over shortstop for a 74) 
count. Two batten latar. Letterto 
drilled alngla for an 8-0

Bhakar started ehalply in the 
fourth oa a Letterto error i “ 
P lu g  Rctchle to read

watched four wide onea for 
Oviedo's first run.

Mark Merchant followed with a 
sharp single for another run but 
second baseman Weger mode a 
diving stop of Belflower's ground 
boll, scrambled to his feet and 
threw him out to retire the side.

Oviedo added another run In 
the fUth on Sink's RBI single and 
two more Uj the sixth when 
Hofmann walked but was forced 
by Randy Ferguson. Merchant 
crunched another h it and 
Belflower beat out an In t e l  hit 
to load the basic Frank Tones 
drilled s single to score two runs 
and pull Oviedo within 11-6.

Bhakar. though, regrouped 
and caught Retchle and oink 
looking at curvctaalla far the final 
two outs.

i .it. Mary p***̂ ***! Hitunmn* 
runs In the sixth when Harris 
■ingtod and stole —rond and 
■cored on HyseU’s single. Hyacll 
stole arffond im*** trart when 
Letterto strokes his third hit.

Oviedo, which Him bed aa high 
as No. 3 In the 3A atats pall, has 
loot t te  loot four games its 
played. The lions, lT-S, try to 
get beckon track today at he 
when they hoot Lobe ffowoS 

“  “ fSAC
ue to be In 

Ift tsm eonfamees." 
liable oald about the irH it

CORDOVAN STEEL BELTED RADIAL
F198R0R13 .... .. 004.00
F1MR0R13..... .. 000.00
F10M0R1B .... . . 840.00m: P1BS/7SR14'.... .. 840.00m. f10C/79R14..... .. 040.00

* f30V7SR14..... .. 040.00
: FtOW7M1l..... . d 040.00

f21l/76R1S..... ..040.00
fttW7SR1S..... .. 040.00

m m FSM/F8R1S..... .. 000.00

a B r • ; , ‘ ' 4;.'
SERVICE SPECIALS

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE JO B ........M4.BB
4 WHEEL BRAKE JO B .................... E Tt.M
FRONT END ALIGNMENT.............. I 1 M I
FRT. C.V. JOINT BOOT REPLACE .. B44.M

* ABOVE FMCtS 0000 FOR MOOT CAM*

AOK TIRE MAI
M0N.-fM.B44l, OAT. M

1411S. FRENCH AVE.
f ♦

Bradley! 
load the pretty happy wtth that.'

"We're SANFORD

t
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Bhhop Tutu Call Condamnad;
M n. Mandola Walcomad Hama
fwJOi*AN,'iiESBUR0, Africa (UP1) — HunrfroH r

SS n ^n ed '\ n  £ rr fft^ 'J .h o r lS ™
nesburg ghetto 8 her rrom ,hc g,ant d°han-

^ m l h" ^ S t c CT ^ . ^ nr r n H “ ,den,‘ - B<-X°Pcall Wednesday for n . . « o i . . rang ng condemnation of his 
Prtlorl" y punl,lv'  ‘ "''nw ilonal Mncilon, aga,„ , t

C o n S ^ ' l c J r ^ n  £ £ h£  Ji " cd Afrl™ " " “ ' '- " . I
movements for the first time in J as unrc8trtctcd In her 
m' dla *,l|l w're  no‘ allowr d (o quoted i  ™' lh° “ * h I°C" 1

l i s t  °Lmrd-*“nd.^llwlsh‘'ra R "'^rrd  and

...SIB parks department  scenic

Carii. who 
Jacobson

■at next

bJ2[dP!Il.m lLwa?»*uppor1ed fay
w?mauesriJJJ. îr.».Danny F,°^d* d,v,B,on master gardner. to two 
led ?n ? h r  ?dlhemeet,n< |nat of these groups, 
having bSn ,ts * Your dlc,a,ln«  bis (Nuckols)
™ - l , 2 f i n ~ " ductcd ^tween Involvement." Carll said afterJacobson at the M irrh  T i ' some Sin u™  oetween involvement." Carll said after

commission meeetlna ssidhhp2|4 'iiT m on tiT i n and c|ty »taff the first appointment. "Mr. 
"not h w * ' ^ h , ; I “ J !L to e n , W * ^ “ ,d,  ‘/Appar- Jemlgan (his supervisor) Is sit-
bSJhi? \ Wlth the mem* CnUy ,h,s wa* a g r«d  to at a 
f c ^ w b ! ^ ! ! 11!!? 1' wh,ch be sc**,on Without foput from he 
jjf,!?, makc8 *be board lopsided. c"* ,rc board. I wonder ir thai£

He 2 ,,^2nŷ peC‘a,,#,#- th£,Way ̂  want to opefafo "
He said he did not oppose the .. noVd also read the section of

proposal on March 24 because ,he board s bylaws wKch 
be had to leave for a portion S  hlblts membera from *  *
tbc meeting and when he re-
i ! i rn5 d ' ,h c  mem b ersh lp  
amendment "was not voted on 
but already on the floor and 
seconded.

rfb  ‘t was too late to say 
anything. It looked to me like the 
issue was already settled." Carll

However, on Wednesday 
night. Carll said Ms. Jacobson 
publicly lobbied

ally
pro- 

lndlvldu-

c o m m , i m c n i r ' h ’a<i l ) ' b i 7 d l' ! h f

.hcMurr„ndardC;i,:c°
I " -  « •  chairman, c c r l. ln  
authorities which are meant "to 
assist, not hamper, the board."

M,d’' “ Wb not always 
J ^ * ,b,c ° r de8,r«blc to call

• « '  " ' s vcry

ting right next to him.'
Ms. Jacobson told Carll she 

"fully Intended" to follow up her 
appointment of Nuckols by ask
ing him If he would be able to 
serve on the committee.

" H I  ask Mr. Jern igam" 
Nuckols replied.

Jcmigan said the appointment 
"Is OK as long as It doesn’t lie up 
too much of his (Nuckols) time."

The second appointment re
quest. for Nuckols lo serve on an 
advisory board to the parks

department, which employs 
him. left Jemlgan "confused.

"He (NuckoTs) Is going to be 
advising you and the (scenic) 
board." Ms. Jacobson told 
Jemlgan.

She also said the committee's 
"specific" directions "will be 
worked out when they meet."

After the meeting. Carll said 
the scenic board "will achieve 
many great things for the cltv a. 
ong as It doesn’t overstep fit 
bounds Right now. I see indlca 
ons or this, but I’m optimistic 

they can be worked out."

He also said he Intend. lo

PEOPLE

continue "speaking my mind at 
meetings If I fed wha/l saywSj

tion "urhii °bbled" for the posl- important to me that all in-
as n s r ^  L rCP" ,K?n,lng,hcS,B £ nU?U?n,.from ,hcm 18 carried as its chairman." back In full to the board."

„  „ __________ S S L  ! ^ ayL 9!n«‘n*
of the nation.

Young supporters chanted

with her 
proposal

S S K &  k n o w n t ^ S S J S S S J S

viva our mother” outsTdeher h ou ^  W'nn‘C‘ V,Va Mandc,a’

right-wing Cft/ren i ! £ S £ ^ ? * rtaMnnJ8bUr8’8 
rejection If not retribution d* H crta,n,y dcaerves

- ‘3 ftsSiSS? •?***
.h.n anyone e te ."  ,h? a Z T jS Z  'an f i T ' '  m0rc

*Zyal Constablas Go Into Hiding

la te ly  Protestant police.
families were evacuated I

them
..1 M l I f  f h i . . r  r>__

Protestant

He also took issue 
"not discussing the 

with the board."
"Public opinion Is welcome at 

commission meetings." Ms 
replied. "That’s just 

* went there to 
express my opinion as an Indi
v idua l .  not as the S IB ’ s 
chairman."

She also told Carll

...Kroll
Continued from page 1A

" I  also

Jacobson 
what I did.

Of the tool Inventory and Its Hughes called developer Jcno 
discussion on Wednesday night. Pouluccl’s recent proposal to 
ih?' ‘i acobson »a*d- *‘l don’t why u,lovv students in the northwest 
inis has to be such a big issue. u,kc Mary area up to a certain
we vc talked about It and now n u m b e r  a t t en d  the new
u s over and done." Greenwood Lakes Middle School . ------ —

Hoard m em ber  Yuannv  •'unique."ThePauluecl proiMifwii •“ ’hool opening." he said 
Mercer, however. * * * * — * -

„  , „  understand Jeno
I auluccl s concern for students 
In the area to attend the schoo* 
closer to them." he said of the 
developer’s objection to the plan
. " Bi?* wc bad 21 public men 
mgs for concerns to be ral^d Jr 
we have any delays now. It |s 
und,™a„d l„g lhal „
"  'O,«n w ood  Lakes mlddfel

Mercer, however, said she fol't suggests a cap on the number of He Indicated Him ir ,*, ,
Cnrl7LnCCrn* rau^d by F,°yd and s,udt*um '»  the area allowed to were to be readdressed^ P 00
Carll were worth focusing on. attend the new school. Students would •»■»>- •____ .resaed. y °u

anlnrt . . ................. . ^ m c  people seem to be moving Into the urea ufter the plar
dnL"? in P * o-8ames with you. I “ ymg ‘ he SIB Is beginning to cnP ‘s reached would go to You can’t lust do o r
orwhm” ° W ,fyourc Politicking *b,nk wc run the town." Mrs. Lakcview Middle School, where adding that th^J1.[oro4ncarca.'*orwhat. Mercer sntd " R » ai __ _ n____ nil .i..w___ ... mat there Is not pnmmk

“ ,™ld1haye .o review the whole 
Plan. In fulmess to everybody.

militants against the 

0,d

“ Id. ' Bren, and Danny 
t-aril. however, raised several and 1 arc saying we don’t like the 

“ before the criticism. We should be careful 
how wc advise and what 
advise."

City staffs

The

condemnation from both Rtir r^n ,hem ,hat drew 

Mo™n°enauaxnd Pro" * ' anl ^ . T f e a ' S e ? ' ^

d“ ldd43

more "concerns 
meeting was over. He cited a 
scenic board committee’s in
ventory of parks department 
tools as "pressing our good 
standing with s ta ff and "put
ting us on shady ground re- 
gBrdlng Involvement In their dav 
today affairs." •

we

participation on 
scenic board committees was 
also discussed Wednesday night 
and led to some discord 
confusion when

and

all students In the 
proposed to be zoned.

"Thut would be a hurd plan to 
admlnlAtbr. Hughes said 
"Some students would be in the 
twilight zone as soon as they tfol 
there." he added.

"We re still on target." Hughes 
said, adding that he still expects

w....... Him mere is not cnouDh
urea are time to redo the process. gh

"That would hurt the whole
county." he said of a delay.

Everybody has the right to 
beJr own opinion. I’m still well 

sa,,l!*bcd w,,b what we’ve done " 
“ JJ h031-11 mcmljcr Jean Bryant

province had
Protestants who were“enra^H m° nth,  bv hardlme 
agreement and then. th ls^ L k  ^ . ' t 1' AnK|o*,rtsb 
restrictions on their traditional parades.B H goVcrnmcnt

Chlloan YouthsBattlo Pollco

FLOREA
IN BRIEF
Onhom Says Ha ll Ask For 
” Million Antl-Torrorism Unit

ORLANDO (UPI) — Convinced the

cany them

 ̂ 'lben Ms Jacobson 'be plan to be officially udooteH 
appointed Bill Nuckols. the by the school board April 23 *

Mrs. Warren said of Kroli and 
I auluccl s concerns:

"Where were they when the 
P an was evolving? Mr. Pauluecl 
n dn t voice any concern, and 
dldn t come to any meetings."

I would think it would be 
'cry difficult to change the plan 
"?^ i/ u _go biU’k ,°  square one

through. Teachers 
must be backed up by principals 
and school boards." she said.

She also said that it should be 
up to the school boards tp deal
with what to do u-a»> at..a___
who

to Isolate the younger victims.
because of the contact that 

young children have with each 
other."

"I come down on the side of 
caution." she said of the AIDS 
Issue.

She feels business and educa
tion can work together to stop 
students from dropping out of 
school. "We are losing kids. It is 
In our own best Interest to trv lo 
keep them In school." she said.

Following her talk. Ms. Castor 
Melded questions from the au- 
dlence. before going to Seminole 
Community College to teach a 
government class.

e eon
.. school year has 

already started. The schools arc
she saldgt arb,g l,p for »“  xt fall."

...Candidate
Continued from page I a

schools, estimated at *300 mil
lion dollars, "is not very much with what to do with students
money compared to the #5.5 who contract the AIDS disease i -------- - -■•‘ton
bdllon ennual education budget, adding that she felt it Important ! ° U !  ^  lrnP°88<ble." sh 
That s not going to solve edu- «o isolate the v o u n J H.nucd- “ Next 

cation problems." she said.
Of teacher’s salaries, she sidd 

she favored a minimum starting 
salary, such as Georgia's bottom 
of $16,000 per year. "The real 
problem Is ten years in for 
teachers." she said. "We lose our 
best (veteran) teachers because 
they leave for (outside) ad
ministrative jobs."

"W e’ve got to build a career 
ladder, and as teacher’s re
sponsibilities Increase, their pay 
should be Increased." she added.

On discipline, she said. "We 
should tell students what the 
rules and regulations are. then

Hryant was the school board 
reprenontatlye „ „  ,hc co^ rd
wide middle school zone task 
force, mude or or administrators

i r ,s ,rom cach m,dd,e
"It Isn’t Ideal, but no olan 

would be completely ideal. Down
,hcrt’ "light have to be 

(hanges to adfust for «hirt. ...adjust for shifts in 
population. But there is no need

she^salfL maJ° r aI,cra,,on8 "°w ."

womSI?. mcmb‘ r Telson 
wouldn t comment on the letters 
of objection, but said of the

*™ !l l’0»t*cnds his Objection Is J£“ n.,.ng plan’ fwI »  was well 
not late. | couldn’t object to a ... V
plun until the Superintendent th J WaH donc P^pcrly. 
mude his recommendation I ,!h part'm8 were Involved as 
could have spent an hour t.b- _ a d v i s o r y  coun

earlier, and tll!,' andall'hcconm,.ini..« ••
.... . • i l

Jcctlng to a plan
wasted time because- "t he pfon MiBbvcontinued. "A  lot of people 
wasn i even going to lx- consld- fh ' '° ‘Por ,,mT ,n,°  *hto pffn. 
cred. he said. \hc m°rc people Involved, and

Board " ‘ --------* * *r u,m!Urd v,cc*Chalrman Joseph 
. 'V,,l‘anis. j r. said. "The boa?d lh*R J?*** ’ 

has made the decision in iir-r-on. When |decision to accept 
he plan presented, and we’re 

waiting to see what the Justice 
Department stiys.

a r e a  d e a t h s

populations that are at risk "Gm- n 'lc.conta,n8 "large
Legislature to budget  ̂ #2 Graham wil1 a8k 'he
termtltm unl. u„h,n “ " »•

to budget 
-. , unit within 
tnforcement. of Law

future." Graham said 
appearance before the Florida

Wednesday prior to an 
Committee on Aging.

numhS? C" mb,ntd * '«■  large
prlmt target Tor t " d Cub“ n!' makcs ^  a

exploded1: a b M r ^ ^ ^ A ^ e S r  ^  day a bomb
week after Libyan leader Co Mn ^  £_rccce and one 
terrorist retaliation against the !thafdafy P,cdKcd
•trikes again.t his forSi'“ .'h/oulroT'sfdra”  '  U S’ N“ Vy

NOW Will Suo To Protoct Clinics

■boDlon d im e  a„d .hrlrsiSnr. .^ w d U M h o S th S 'S r . "them.

Penucoia' » m d„m “ S “ 'd n ™ •“ >* will be nied In 
Eleanor Smeal „ S  the and. N0W Prc8«dent
many cases nationwide as pc«sib|e ° n P anS lo make as

^ ^ n Z ? Z ™ £ t l nn E " r 0h‘ week after The
Smeal said cllnfo .? equ,pment wasdamaaged.

involving threats, bombs b i ln ^ ^ m ‘ through ^ curanc.e 
arson and terrorism. k nt ,brou8b 'he mall.

DANA I. LANO
Mr. Dana I. Lang. 62. of 373 

Clcmson Drive E.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Wednesday at 
Florida Hospital-Altamonte. 
Bom Oct. 13. 1923 In Slsscton. 
a.D.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Elgin. 111., in 1946. 
He was a supervisor for a 
construction company and an an

,an’ wa8 a member of VFW Po: t 2093. Orlando.
Survivors Include his wife. 

E aine F.: two sons. Ronald R.. 
Altamonte Springs. Patrick M.. 
Or Undo; daughter. Judith 
Knight. Winter Springs: sister. 
Carol Llndgren. Geneva. III.: six 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, is in charge 
of arrangements.

IA T U H A R .IA N D K U
tatrtna Rac "Penny" Sanders. 

Pflmetto Ave.. Sanford. 
d‘cd Tuesday at Central Florida

Ĥ *pital- 00171 May 31. 
I960 m Sanford, she was a 
lifelong resident. She was a
M iLTbCr ° f  St. M a t th ew .  
Missionary Baptist Church She
o f™  *r?l?,0y5d by Brun»wlck Corp.. DeLand.

the more educated people are to 
the better." 
people are upset

think iyhart* “ I01 ,°f Cal1* ’ 1 don ‘ 
she said 3d °  ** ng*c caH on this."

—Paal Bclutafsr

t»9Ql Nodes
NOTICE

51. John* Rivtr Wattr 
Mjn*9#m»ni Diilrid h«» r* 
ctlvod an application for Con 

U*a fro»n
interlachen COUNTRY 

CtjUB INC P°. b3x ,4,,V 
WINTER PARK. FL 327*0 
Application <2 II7 003IANR an
tha ranawal of tha ailitino 
parmlt <2 II7 0030N Tti apl",0 
cant pcopom ,° primora* m  
MOD of GROUNDWATER 
f r o m  t h e  u p p e r  
ploridan aquifer via l 
existing well FOR grass 
and LANDSCAPING lo tarva 
150 acrat In Samlnola and Or 
•n«a Coonliat locatad In Sac 
I ^ / * < T o w n * h . p* , , . nd 
n South, RangaJOEatt 

B 4 W QUALITY GROWERS 
'5* WHOOPING LOOP ALTA
MONTE SPRINGS FL MW.Application <2 II70IMAUNM 

Th,»modificallon lo lha aildino 
P*rmlt »2 II7 0IMU. Tha appll 
cant prop°»*, (o withdraw MO 
MOD Of GROUNDWATER
from the flor ioan  
iF l ! « e*n.V|A • GRISTING 
u«eL? F0'* ACR,CULTURAL
SanflJi0 /-*#rV.# 40 - C , , »  ln samlnola County locatad In Sac

Ugal Notica

•••Food so

here.
Place.

« # a lA
•■Id volunteer Betty

t o w T  bwn h' re
vo" ,n,“ 'r

t rT1̂ . t ! i . bU,,er' ch« « -  now. 
£ j " d hoM > » w »  beta* Of.

- yf_r?  M‘ .rl°n. Sanford, hod 
waited at the school since 8:30

j*J « Toting in line at* l o S ) ^  
i l .  she said, adding. "This i.

I ve ntyer be* n h en  

S S L
“ “ i “ • «  *■*.-• J T m2 S 5

continued. " I ’m on disability.
I have plenty of time." she said.

"I don’t mind the wait, but it’s 
awefully hot," said Barbara 
Harper. Lake Mary, who was 
waiting with her six-year-old 
daughter. Serina. "Usually it 

volunteer Bill movc8 fa8*. and we get out by 11 
or 12." she said. She had been 
waiting since 9:15.

Survivors include her father 
and mother. Raymond and 
Katherine D. Bellamy, both of 
Sanford; son. Tristan L. Sanders. 
Sanford: brother. Willie Dixon. 
Los Angeles. Calif.

Wilson-Elchclberger Mortuary. 
Sanford, is In charge of ar
rangements.

STOCKS
TXMsjupMNgrt* prsvIOsa by tusmbsr* ol 

Ms Nstlensi Association of Socurltlot Poo ion

Intor-Osslpr morkstt
.. ® ^ * „ ? ryc5e' S ^h rd . said.
Things like this just happen.

| J.U8' thankful to get the
food." she said.

The food distribution was 
scheduled to continue today at 
the Altamonte Community Cha
pel l*> Altamonte Springs from

2 Pm- tmd Friday . ................... - -
«  i> « chuiuot t  r i i »  H*ii, 7ih « « ........... ” »  ><“

a* -  H S R ------------***** WlllIlOOIl. >»VW*«.».W...... IMi TTW
«l«t 
4114

•srntff Ssofi...
Flr»t FtWlify..
Flrtf Union...
FlorMoPMMr
*  tMM......

Flo. Prowsw... 
t y t w  town
HCA........  ’
MySNh SupWy

sm «
7*4 aw 
W Mk.

--4H4 V
...taw M
- at • '«
21W tW

MEMfTOWnlhlP*1 SouM’' "4»*94 
_ Tht Govornlna Board of th* 

| Diitrlcf »ok* ocllon to gronl 
•SP'l'Otlonl,) no 

K  X f* tram th* Jtofo of fhi* nolle. Should you bo 
•nWmtod in any 0f ttw lutod 

'S’!0 Viould contact John» Rlw Wafor Man 
agamant District at P o Boa 

Faiatha. Florida 12071
S ^ r M i T 10" -’ 1,1 ®Mlea on *»ato Highway tog Wosf.

Wrlfton obfaction to tho 
NP̂ Icttion may bo mod*, but 
•AouW bo rocoivod no lotor than 

Xars from tha data of 
Publication. Written obioctlon* 
thould idwitify tha objertor by 

"*  •**•»» and fully 
datcriba tha ofa|actlon to lha 
^ '• l^ F i f ln g  a written 
ob i act ion dot* not ontitlo you to 
Ĵ Aapior 120. Florida Sfafufot. 
Admlnlitralivo Hearing Only

"**>*• »ub»tanlial infaratH art affactad by tha

r*Rulr*mant» 
f, ,***11*" *  • *••- FA.C., may 
S*?'""*r ■Amthlifratlyg Haar 
nXLSUL written
tS ^ S i  Ff*W"Md foMr If* con.idaralion 
I--..'* ..epUBpratfon on th# •Pplkotion prior fo tho Board 
taking action on tho Mslication 

pannlio T. Kemp, Dl roc tor 
Oiviiton of Record*
SI. John* Rlyor Water 
Management Dittrict 

Publl»h: April 3, tig*
OEBJ*

'tJJJtFC'RtfUIT COURT 
° f  TN* ilONTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE N O .M -III7  CA-a* O 

l a k e  OF THEWCX3DS °  
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . 
vt Plalnllll,

P E TE R  D. WAGNER.
2 S S ^ SS,VE a p p l i a n c e s  
AND FIN E FU R N ITU R E INC

^LVAGIO, end C ’
AN THO N Y I-C H IP "  |
TEULO N .

__Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T 0 : B E T E R D  WAGNER 
YOUR ARE N O TIF IE D  that 

,0 '0f*c,o»* • 'tan upon 
tha following rool properly
Florida S*ml00,t County! 

Lot l « .  L A K E  O F  T H E
fi??Lo s t ° w n h o u s e  SEC
D O N  I. occordlng to plot 
♦haroof recorded in Plat Book 

Fo9» 10. Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida 
hk* bow filed again*! you and 
you er# required to torvo a copy 
of your written da ten*,, it any. 
!?J? ^  J  Hette. Plain 
tlfl • attorney. Foley 4 Lardner.

r:!-*0?. i* south
Po*' ON'eo 

*,M - Orlondo. Florid# 
M S I »IW . on or before May 7,

t tT c k if J iV !"  P 1*1"41 ’*lmm t clerk of fhl* Court either 
WfYice on Piaintifi-* 

anomoy or immtdietely there
■,!.°ffr >l>* • d»*ault will 

4Saln»t you lor the 
rjltat a w n w ^ o  the Com

(|° A TE D  Nil* Jl day of March. 

irJanoE.Jawwlc
a S S P S K .

1— I  N o t k t '
corded in plat book u.
AT PAGE 7|, OF THE PUBLIC 
ACCORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ho* boon filed egelntt you and 
you era required to terve a copy 

tot your wrlfton detente*. If any.
SPEAR AND HOF 

rMAN* Attorneys, whott 
addre*. it Coral Gabla* Federal 
f 01'*'*"*. IS4I Suntat Oriva. 
Sulla 202. Coral Gabla*. Florida 
MlO. on or about tho »*t day of 
April, itoa. and to tile tho 
original with tha Clerk of thi* 

before ter vice on 
SPEAR ANO HOFFMAN at 
•orney* or Immediately thereat 
tar. otharwlio. a Oalautt will ba 
entered agalntt you for tho 
roll#! item ended in tho Com 
plolnt or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of Ihl* Court on thi* 17th day of 
March. IMt 
(SEAL)
DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
At Clark ol tha Court 
Joan Brilient

March 20. 27. April j.
DEA 111

1*9*1 Notica

0EBJI 10.17.24. iim

SunTruel........ }*J

*■ ™* CIRCUIT COURT 
...oftne ISTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

inanofm  
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

. ' 4 - J U X 2 f n „ r
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
■ANK 1/k/aCITY FEDERAL
savingsaloan "  L
ASSOCIATION, ate., 
w PlalnliN,
^ ^ J ’ETTI WAGNER, a 
•Inglaperton.etc..

m n u - S r S T "

If sU¥9. «nd/or 
***** known htlrt* do-

•ctlow tar foraclaaura at a 

PJJJF Ir SaminaJeTcaunT̂

«a

•“/"JEIRCUH COURT
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN ANOFOR
FLOR.0A,BM,M° L,COU,<T,f’
CHRISTINE H.MCCREA,
„  Plalnllll.

and KAT HL EEN *1 
BIERNACKI.hl.wlta, N

noticrofa S S 2Unu
state of Florida ***
TO: STEPHEN J.RIERNACKI, 
JR. and KATHLEEN M 
BIERNACKI, hi* wilt. Whote

»  S i rAVilay, Penniylyanla
Vou are hereby required to

°* mrtU9n ootonso*. It any. in Hi# above
S T 'S ? '* : c ^  w mi.tourt. and to torvo e copy
toT ! W*  P'^MIMtal Mrn*y.who*o nom# and oddrot*

1 y * 8*f**"- °" or botare tho 
^*4y of May, iM».the«aturaot 
•hit Proceeding being a tult lor
lhl#C|^f*i#' "’•*•••• *f*lntl
S m S S ?  -

Lot 14. Rlock R. -----
Subdivitlon, Unit 4 accord in# i>

Record* ol 
Florida.

or wrlfton detente* In tho above 
proceeding, #n plaintiff’, at
•orney. 0 default will ba mti__1

You tor the reiwTdT
Staff. “  "*  '
J S S  2 2 S 2 * ! ! S . f f  I
*mm of Ftwtdb. aiMnat March, MM * *  *
OAVION.MRRIEN

COJRT ^  THt C," CU,T

K ‘"j22ec22L|eAU

lrnr5m lll. i U,r604,1,7 T 0 . T * t i « l« N T R IN T H

a L o a ,^ ,M m K t m u m ' 
CASK NO. t H t T F C A -N A

L8 «  tThe marrTage° of
A LB E R T R. A LLE N  

snd
0 E B R A K .A L L E N . 

Retpondent/wile
to 5 * F A C T I O N
TO:DEBRA K. A LLEN  
' ^ . S ^ W T r a i "
Valdotta. GA 2IMI

notified thJI aM4 m (S ,aJ

b . i T r i L j "  01 M*rr|o** ha. Boon Iliad agalntt you and vou
or. required to M r w iW ^
Your wrlfton dotenw. ItsnJ w.

“*utTsffrjffffi
.AToJt Souh

Bm N 704 i h L e V ’ “ foo ■oa 70. Altamonte Sprlno.

ffy* * * of April, Ifn . and fiu
^ S O ' n a ' X ,  * » * 5
l  OOYVlCO
? . R*?lt.l* y »  QWorwoy or im 
"Wd*o**jY Ihorooftor. othorwlM

you tar the relief ifimgndid in 
M a r r S l,l0n ^  ° 'M̂ u<‘on of

S J S tw T
(SEAL)

O AVIO N . BER R IEN  
Clark at tha Circuit Court 
■ Y ^ t/ Ja n a E -Ja w w l
A . Deputy Clerk 

^  March 20. 27. April 2.

O EA  It*

SCC Chora! Groups Sot Spring Concort, Festival

, - M. Public
Samlnola County,

“  "TORE IT pur.uent (0 ^  
provl.ien. ol the Florida Sail 
SSS* M « y  Act (IrnTby
OCMo wll *̂ 01 “ *• — W Mid 

April i». ltd. .I 10 a m. at 
S. Orlando Or., Sanlord Fl

saassarsaraffurniture, etc .. ~
Aprils, 10. IIM.

Tht- choral music orgHiiiza- 
lions of Seminole Community 
College, under ihc direction or 
Dr. Burt H. IN-rlnehlef. an
nounces lhe nnnuul Spring 
Concert lo be held in the Fine

and a Prohibition song entitled 
"Demon Rum."

The Chorallcrs will present a 
v.cry varied program Including 
sacred ---- * * —-Arts Concert Hall on the college ULZa Wj ,^ks by Tltcomb. 

campus on Sunday April 13 *3 Burunc and "ecualr
P-m. The public is inviteH ° f Brahm8- Thlman. and
..... . puDM. ,s " " 'le d  to student composer. Jeff Henry, of

OCB2I ARyNI ML I7.U.MS

, fictitious name

SUtr^oSS ln,bu,ln*»» at off 
AIMr m S^mS 1* $u,,# ,MI’ 
CoUhTFtarir'Cf,!'
Netmou* name o|4help u*

' s s s s a a i ^  *“ *y^ i*5 RRPf*RTIES INC.

ill lend l his event Tree of charge.

Four choral groups will 
parliclpalc In the concert. The 
Conimunlly Chorus will be 
lontured In ihe presenlatlon or 
Gabriel Faure’s "Requiem" with 
members or the Florida Sym
phony Orchestra providing ac
companiment under u mulching 
gnml mini the Musicians Per
formance Trust Fund. Hazel 
I erinchler. soprano, and Lanier 
Noles. baritone, will be soloists.

/*/|

WJ _  
OtAlSI

121 Ml

^  ------ , . #

^ ^ 1  - • -  -  --------  - __’ ’ ' " ---  - __
• — * - W

The Communlly Chorus will 
also |H-rform the ever-|xipular
’ ’ My Funny Valent ine"  ol 
Rodgers and Hurt and "All the 
Things You Arc" by Jerome 
Kern. The speclully-rormed 
Communlly Choristers will open 
tin- concert with "All Breathing 
L ire "  by J.S. Bach.

Tile SCC Chorale, u cliamlx-r 
ensemble, will sing two Re
naissance madrigals — ” | 
Thought Thai Love Ibid Been a 
Boy" by William Byrd and

"When i See You. Dear. So 
P l e a s i n g ”  by G i o v a n n i  
Uastoldl-as well .is .1 setting or 
Psalm 23. a Soul hern folk hymn.

Sanford. William Dawson's 
"Soon-Ah-Wlll-Be-Donc" and 
Johnny Mandcl’s ’The Shadow 
or Your Smile" will round out 
the Chorallcrs portion or the 
concert program. Tom Stfffcy 
and Denise DcShazo will be 
student conductors.

All singers will conclude the 
concert in massed formation by 
s inging Franz Schubert ’ s 
"Christ Is Arisen." "From the 
End or the Eurth" by Alan 
Hovhaness. and "Amen" by 
Jester Hairston, with Gracia 
Miller. Admissions Officer at 
Seminole Community College, 
us soloist. Robin Lee Parker will 
accompany the concert at the 
organ und piano. Laurel Ellmore 
Is Associate Conductor or ihc 
Community Chorus.

On Saturday. April 12. the 
rhora l  organi zat i ons  wi l l  
(x-rform und host the visiting 
' oncert choirs rrom each or ihc 
high schools or senilnolc County 
lor the Seventh Annual SCC 
Choral Festival lo he held In the 
Health Center on campus.

i § .‘ Wl

/7
The public 

charge.
Is Invited free or

SC C  C o m m u n ity  C h o m *  I *  r e a d y  t o  p o r f a r w  a n d  h o » t  W r it in g  h ig h  » c h o o t  c h o ir * .

Abby Blew It First Class On Flying 'Big' Overseas
D E A R  A B B Y :  ” H|g m 

Hagslafl" asked il a |H-rson who 
Is 5 led JO and weighs 370 
pounds can III Into an ulrpluuc 
seal going overseas. You said, "II

TONIGHT'S TV

you go llrst class, you should' 
have no problem."

Obviously neither you. "Big" 
nor his lravel ugent has ever 
been In the coach section or a

modern airliner.
ff any or you hud. you would 

know thut all one needs to do Is 
lift the arm rest between any two 
seals, und you will huve enough Doar

Abby

8.00 
’ Oh 
RSONS

jMACNEll / LEHRER 
O (•) HAFFY DAYS 

0.-05
11AN0Y GRIFFITH 

6:30
iNRCNEWt 
ICRS NEWS 
lARCNCWEQ

V 1) TOO CLOSE FOR COM-
R“V> » »*0 d«ughl*rt 

■Td "I*" tataot oppotod lo Ihwr 
•do* ol mooing into hit downtiwr*ipiMmefit
W (21 LA VERNE 4 SHIRLEY 

6:35
frmnos*ol burnitt and

! Oo. 
Anwcho. g thop in No* York City 
th*i_*o«» *kMelon* at prop*
^ O jeofaroy
•  d IISARNEY MILLER
•  (lO)NATURE Thi*eiptoration of 
niarmo life that flounthot m tha 
trop.cai itiand* ol Palau mciudM 
tChOOi* ol Wltytith |Rj:-
J h l )  CARSON S COMEDY CLAS-

7.-05
IX MARY TYLER MOORE 

7:30
t o n ig h t"1th Actrou HayWy M«*

f om 
(l(tO)OOYSSEV

•JO
c o u my y  *  •**•* •« go along wdh tv* 

•taottahvo now boot inatoroo |R|
_ _  10 .00

•  J 1 MU STREET BLUES 
( ! ) •  KNOTS LAN0MQ 

•  SO / 2P SchoduWd Bwbara

sms
•tw i

r CWIUEATI0N AM> THE JEWS On May 14. 1941. 
,h# Jo»*h ttai* ol Iwaoi «aa hnao» 
Mtabbthad Th.. *p«oda otpioro. 
it* raiahonsfep with tho u S wid ttw 
wid and alto looks at Sovwt 
tawry • proton) pight ,n form* ol

10:30
0(11) SOS NEWHART 
jl^CAROL SURNETT ANO

_  . 10:40
D*̂ ,h Wl,h " I ••Ml Chariot Bronson, j.ii Ireland Angi. 

lant* move* lo Lot Angeiet lo con
tinue hi* fight agamti crime

11.-00

11:30
®  TOfWOHT Mott Johnny Cir- 
ton Scheduled actor M«k lindMv 
Chipman in itorto
S f fS S S S e a w w

9  III ULMTHf .AMI.
7'35

QSANFOROANOSON
1.-00

■  ®  COSSV SHOW Theo gou a 
•Ml* ol Miat ktt w« bo kko often 
n tlo v to n fmom inmotoo q  
OT 0  MAGNUM, F.l. Rick wma tho 
tottory. Whae Magnum and TC fight 
g j y . 18. •tauboyt ctubhouw 

aomn
»taw

OtMonborg. Mickey Rourko A Bai- 
tmtoro dmer it tha hangout tar a 
y  oupol young man during the time 
omen th# pretauro* ol adulthood 
us throatomng to dwperte them

(ft (It )  HART TO HART 
•  1 0  WILD AMERICA Darter 
xtAke* an Eastern glass kiard a 
<ta«*rt loriort# and the alligator art 
MMtaMtfjOOh at Mo AiagMbdfy

8 L5  w!%f 9* Wom*n CM*d7°” * PM F» (■»• tot 2) Ccofy 
NeehjM̂ SeutNm

■taipfua with help from the Quahors
•.-Of

0  MOV* "Statag IT" | t»M ) MN- 
Lath Holden. Otto Prarranger u S 
•oidiora boot a lough aorgoant aua- 
P*ctad ol bomg aSpy
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baby»paec to accommodate 
hippo.

Your advice to consider ilrst 
claw is both ludicrous and
S fE ? -*® ; Coacb fare from 
Flagstaff to London Is M13

sister tell me about It? I have 
always loved my father. Am I 
supposed lo hale him now?

Actually. 1 think I am madder 
at my sister for telling me. She 
seems lo want to hurl our father 
— which 1 can understand — but 
she didn’t care who else she hurt 
in the process.

When I asked her why she told 
me now about something that 
hapiiened eight years ago. she 
■aid *he thought I should know 
what our father did to her. and it

to return to the lurnlly he was 
living with. He said he missed 
the children. So that's where in
is living now.

I told him I needed six months 
to think things over, but now 
he s pressuring me to marry 
him. J

My friends and family keep 
asking me when I’m going to get 
married. It’s kind of embarrass
Ing because we bought our 
wedding clothes but never went 
through with the wedding. (I- . «  uuiiuuii is a o i3 ahouldn’t be kept a secret l._ , .r__ . •*** '

If "S h ^E ; F,r8t cJa“  *» 93-606. What I want to know is. why k S i m S S m  1 dn’> H .
n Big were to buy two coach do you think she told anx n„Wnai 8n°u»d * oof He Isa very
■cats, it would cost him •1.226. who should I be mad at? * d hSnfht^H :.?^ *°
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and he would fly comfortably, aa 
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You blew II on this one. Abby.
CvJ.PADriSLD. 

LA ICEgA, CALIF.

®BA0 C.J.j What’s fare Is 
fare. You’ll get no 
from me.

DBAS

argument

ABBYt My sister re
cently informed me that eight 
years ago she was sexually 
abused by our father. She said 
he didn’t go "all the wav." but 
he sexually abused her neverthe- 
ess. Our mother found out (how.
I don t know), and all three went
for therapy, — _ . IIV UB w

At the time. I knew something J®mlly who loves him like a

Q MOMS 
MM3) Robert 
Hart
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was wrong, but I didn’t know 
what. | am all mixed up about 
my feelings now. Why did my

Lake Mary
School
Rounlon

Lake Mary Elementary School, 
founded in 1929. will hold Its 
annual reunion on Saturday. 
Aprii 5. at the school, begining

• • '̂IHt
»e«chera. students and 

mends of the school are Invited 
fo the covered dish luncheon to 
be served around noon. Those 
planning to attend are asked to 
wing a covered dish and theiraasssr̂  ac™"n« •-

ALL 50X10 UP

O ^A * 10X10 UP, | don’t 
think you should be mad at 
®” ybady; Pchaps your sister 
wanted to open the door for a 
discussion, in case your father 
had abused you. too. (It is not 
uncommon for a father who 
sexually molests one child to 
molest the siblings.)

Your sister Is obviously still 
very bitter and angry: she needs 
more theraphy to resolve these 
painfol feelings. She also needs 
your patience and understand
ing.

A 4 .r7 r ia lc d  a «,pvr I n T h ^ b u ™
man for a year. He boards with a IVa.l Commercial, so I kmfw y o j

arc a great believer In donating 
organ8- * recently saw a sign 
£ b ‘ ,c driving on a Florida 
highw^’. and thought of you. It 
read: Recycle yourself. Be- an 
organ donor!

bring himself to cut the ties with 
the people he’s living with. I 
need help!

ON THE PENCE 
1 IN AUBORA. ILL.

r D* A *  ONi Belter to sit on the 
fence than Jump off on the 
wrong side. A man who can’t 
■ecm to cut the tics with the 
people he’s living with Is not 
mature enough lo marry. Take 
your sweet tUpe and don’t re
____. _ _. relationship until
you re absolutely, positively sure 
he s able to leave the nest.

. ....... ............... son.
He gave me a ring and wc 
planned a February wedding. 
This other family found out 
about me and ‘ brew him out. so

*n wl,h mc- On the 
fourth day he fried and wanted lO B E lT  W. 55EMUAM

In the Museum of
Mpdem Art there is one 
wnstwatch design h theirpemianertcx5tectjort
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logoi Noth*
FICTITIO U S NAME

Notice It hereby given that we 
are engaged In builnen at 3419 
S. French  A v e .. Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida 32771 
under the fictitious name ol 
UNDERCAR PARTS W A R E
HOUSE. and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
Tow lf: Section 145 09 Florida 
Statutes I0S7.

/s/Carl J. Vorpahl 
/s/CarlH. Vorpahl 

Publish March I). JO. 17 A April 
3 .IIM .
D E A D

IN T H I  C IR CU IT COURT, 
C IO M TIC N TN  

JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT.
IN AN DFO R
SEM IN O LECO U N TY. 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. OMOeO-CA-Ot-Q 

C IVIL DIVISION 
FED ER A L N ATIONAL 
M ORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation organ lied and 
eilstlng under the law* of the 
United States of America,

Plainlltt
vs.
JA N IE  COLLINS. M INNIE 
CASHE, ALVIN WILLIAM S. 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS. M ARIE 
WILLIAMS, SHEILA 
CALDW ELL, and JOHNNY 
WILLIAMS, sole heirs at law of 
BELL RUTH WILLIAMS, d* 
ceased; CHARLES WILLIAMS, 
JR .aminor. SHERRILL 
WILLIAMS, a minor, and 
EM AN UEL WILLIAMS, a 
minor, sol* heirs at law ot 
CHARLESW ILLIAM S.de 
ceased, the unknown hairs, de 
vlsees. creditors, or otherwise, 
claiming by. through, under or 
against CHARLES WILLIAMS, 
deceased, and or BELL RUTH 
WILLIAMS, deceased; and the 
unknown heirs, devisee*, credi 
tors, or otherwise, claiming by. 
through, under, or against 
ALVIN WILLIAMS. JOSEPH 
WILLIAMS. JOHNNY 
WILLIAMS. CHARLES 
WILLIAMS, JR., a minor, 
and/or SHERRILL WILLIAMS, 
a minor; A A A LEASING 
COMPANY, a dissolved Florida 
corporation; Com 
BANK W INTER PARK. A 
Florida banking corporal ion.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JA N IE  COLLINS Res! 
dance Address: 425 South 
Northwood. Compton. California 
90220 Mailing Address Pott 
Otlice Boa 413a, Compton, 
California S0230
ALVIN  W ILLIAM S. JOSEPH 
W I L L I A M S .  J O H N N Y  
W I L L I A M S .  C H A R L E S  
WILLIAMS. JR., minor child. 
SHERRILL WILLIAMS, minor 
child Residence Addressletl: 
Unknown

the unknown heirs, devisees, 
creditors, or otherwise, claim 
ing by. through, under or 
a g a i n s t  B E L L  R U T H  
WILLIAM S, deceased, and'or 
C H A R L E S  W IL L IA M S , d* 
ceased Residence Addressletl: 
Unknown

the unknown heirs, devisees, 
creditors, or otherwise, claim- 
Ing by. through, under or 
against A L V IN  W IL L IA M S . 
JOSEPH WILLIAM5, JOHNNY 
W I L L I A M S .  C H A R L E S  
WILLIAMS. JR ., minor child, 
and or SHERRILL WILLIAM S, 
monor child, whose residence 
addresses are unknown to the 
Plaintiff and thus it It not known 
to Plaintiff whether the said 
Defendants art dead or a 11 ve 

Residence Addressletl: Un
known

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  that an 
action to foreclose the mortgage 
encum bering the following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida:

L o t  JO . B l o c k  " G " ,  
WASHINGTON OAKS SECTION 
O N E. according to tha plat 
thereof as recorded In Piet Book 
ie. Pages 7 A •, Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida.

Together with: Range. Hood. 
Furnace
hat been (lied by the Plaintiff 
against you and others In the 
above entitled cause and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses, if any, to 
it on D O N A LD  L. S M ITH . 
Plaintiffs attorney, II* Barnett 
Bank Building, Jacksonville. 
Florida 32202. on or before April 
U, ISM. and file the original 
with the Clerk of this Court 
either before service on Plain 
tltl'S attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwise, a default 
will be entered against you for 
the relict demanded In the 
complaint or patitlon.

WITNESS my hand and saal 
ot this Court on this 10 day ol 
March. ISM 
(SEAL)

D A VID N  BERR IEN  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
(j>. /!/ Sandra Bakar 
Deputy Clark

Publish March >3. 20. 27, April 
3 19*4 
DEA 14

legal Notice
IN T H E  CIR CUIT COURT 

■ O F TH K  E lO N T tE N TM  
JU D IC IA L C IR CU IT 

IN A N D  FOR 
SEM INOLE CO UN TY, 

FLORIDA 
NO.euste-CA-ee 

SECUR ITY FIRST FEO ER A L 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, etc..

Plaintiff,
vs.
EDM UNOC. LEAVENW ORTH. 
VICTORIA LEAVENW ORTH 
and PATRICIA 
LEAVENW ORTH.

Dttonuanfs 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
the ltth day el March, ISM. a 
a n l a r a d  i n  C a s a  N o .  
I J  JSI4 CA 0S of (ha Circuit 
Court ol tha Elghtoanth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Samlnola 
County. Florida, wherein SE 
C U R IT Y  F IR S T  F E O E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION Is Plaintiff, and 
EDM UND C. LEAVENW ORTH. 
V IC TO R IA  LEA V EN W O R TH , 
a n d  P A T R I C I A  L E A V 
ENW ORTH are Defendants, 
will tall to the highest and bast 
bidder tor cash at the Front 
Door ot tha Samlnola County 
Courthouse, at Sanford Florida, 
at 11:00 o'clock A M., on the Jtth 
day Ol April. ISM. tha following 
described property at sat forth 
in said Final Judgment, to wit: 

Lot 14. SABAL G R EEN  A T 
SABAL POINT, according to tha 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book 2S. Pages 41 through 43 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida.

D A T E D  this JSIh day ot 
March. ISM 
(SEAL)

DAVID N . BERRIEN 
Clerk Seminole County 
Circuit Court 
B y: Diane K. Brummett 

Publish: March 27. April3. ISM 
DEA 157

IN TH E  CIR CUIT COURT, 
E IO N TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA L CIR CUIT,
IN A N D FO R  
SEM INOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. I4-1I44-CA49-Q

C O N N E C T I C U T  S A V IN G S  
BANK. NEW  H AVEN . CON 
N EC TICU T.

Plaintiff,
vs
KAREN L W ALTERS; PAT R 
W A L T E R S ;  F R A N K  
KILLGORE.

Defendants 
N OTICE OF ACTION 

TO: P A TR . W ALTERS 
Residence Address: Unknown 
Mailing Address cto Karen 

L Walters. 4t3S South Atlantic 
Avenue. rlOSB. New Smyrna 
Beach. FL 327SO 

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  that an 
action to foreclose the mortgage 
encum bering the following 
property in Seminole County, 
Florida

Unit t4i B ol SPRINGWOOD 
VILLAG E CONDOMINIUM and 
an undivided 1/294 interest In 
the lend, common elements and 
common eipensas appurtenant 
to said Unit, all In accordance 
with and sub|*ct to tha cove 
nants. conditions, restriction*, 
terms and ether previsions ot 
the Declaration ot Condominium 
ol Sprlngwood Vlltoga, a Con
dominium, as recorded In Of
ficial Records Book ix t ,  Peg* 
104*. P u b lic  R o co rd s  ot 
Som I no l* County, Florida, 
hat been Iliad by tha Plaintiff 
against you and others In the 
above-entitled cause and you 
are required to tarva a copy ol 
your written defenses. If any, to 
it on D O N A LD  L S M ITH , 
Plaintiff's attorney. IIS Barnett 
Bank Building. Jacksonville. 
Florida 32202. on or before May 
*. ISM. and Ilia the original with 
the Clerk ol this Court either 
before servcl* on Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there
after; otherwise, a default will 
be entered against you for tha 
relief demanded in the com
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and saal 
ot this Court on this 31 day ot 
March. ISM 

D A VID N  BERRIEN 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: /*/ JaneE. Jesewic 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL)
Publish Aprils. TO. 17,24. ISM 
DEB 30

FIC TITIO U S  NAME
Notice is hereby given that I 

•m engaged In business at ISOS 
Mullet Lake Park Road. Oviedo. 
Seminole County. Florida 3776S 
under the fictitious name ol 
TO R B ETT'S  PALM PLANTA 
TIO N , and that I inland to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To wit Section MS.09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/%/ Randy M Torbett 
Publish March 20. 27 A April 3, 
10. 1964 
DEA 114

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cwebnty Cipher cryptogram* era creeled from quotations by femoue 

peeps, past end present Cash letter m the cipher stands tor 
another Todays okra 7 equals p

by CONNIE WIENER

“ JOY H»V XDE NO 

QFTQHWQP WO LOROtV • 

HDIVWDX WJBW JBU WVO 

JKVPSQP OVF AOSWX-UKF 

CKVPU DA HJOaUO?" —

HJOtMOll PQ LBKMMO.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "When you love somebody, just 
about everything is OK. and when you don't, nothing i»." 
—  Kurt Russell

Lead Hence
IN T H E  CIRClai i COURT 

O F T H E  14TH 
JU D IC IA L CIR CU IT 

IN AND FOR 
SEM INOLE CO UN TY. 

FLORIDA
O EN ER A L JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CASE NO. IS-4341-CA-09-0 

AM ERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLO R ID A.* Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs.
CAR L W. E NGLANO. at ua.,

Defendant*
N O TICE O F ACTION 
FLA. BAR NO. 110041

TO ; Defendants, CARL W. 
ENGLAND and M ARILYN  C. 
EN G LA N D , his wlfa, whose 
residence Is unknown, and tha 
unknown dtfondants who may 
b t spout**, hairs, davlttet. 
grantaas. assign***, lienors, 
creditors, trust***, and all 
parties claiming Interest by, 
through, under or against tha 
Defendants, who era not known 
to be dead or alive, and all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, till* or Interest 
in the properly  described 
herein;

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following described pro 
party In Seminole County. 
Florida.

LOT 12. BLOCK V. SUNLAND 
ESTATES. AM EN D ED  PLAT. 
ACCORDING TO  TH E  PA LT 
TH ER EO F AS RECORDED IN 
P LA T BOOK 12. PAGES I AND 
2 P U B L IC  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA.
has been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol hour written dstenses. If any. 
to It on Plaintiffs attorney. 
L A Z A R O  A L V A R E Z . J R . ,  
ESQUIRE. Broad and Cassal. 2 
South Blscayna Boulevard. 
Miami, Florida 33111. on or 
before April 21, ISM and til* the 
original with the Clark ot this 
Court either before service upon 
Plaintiff's attorney or Immodl 
ately thereafter; otherwise, a 
default will b* entered against 
you tor tha re lie I demanded in 
the Complaint filed herein.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court at Sentord. 
Samlnola County. Florida, this 
17th day of March, 194*
(SEAL)

D A VID N  BERRIEN 
As Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Cecelia V. Ekem 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 20. 27. April 3.
10. 19M 
DEA )20

IN T H E  CIR CU IT COURT 
FOR SEM INOLE CO UNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
F IL E  NO. M -III-CP  

IN R E : E S TA TE O F  
CHRISTINE SUE PLEIN, 

Deceased
N O TICE OF 

ADM INISTRATION 
TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A I M S  O R  D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
E S T A TE  AND A LL O TH E R  
PERSONS IN T E R E S TE D  IN 
TH E  E S TA TE :

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T I F I E D  th a t  the  a d 
ministration ol the Estate of 
CHRISTINE SUE P LEIN . de 
ceased. Fit* No. 44 112 CP It 
pending In the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County, F lorida . 
Probate Division, the address of 
which It Seminole County 
Courthouse. Drawer C. Sanford. 
Florida. 32772- The Personal 
Representative It JO H N  R. 
PLEIN , whose address Is 4091 
South S ilv e r Lake D riv e . 
Leesburg, Florida. 32741. Tha 
name and address ot the 
Personal Representative's at
torney are as sat forth herein 
below.

All pertont having claims or 
demand* against the estate are 
required. W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM TH E D ATE 
OF TH E  FIR ST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS N O TICE, to til* with 
the Clerk ol the above named 
Court a written statement ol 
claim or demand that they may 
have. Each claim must b* In 
writing and must Indicate the 
basis tor the claim, tha name 
and address ot tha creditor or 
hit or her agent or attorney, and 
the amount claimed. If tha 
claim It no! yet due. the date 
whan It will become due shall be 
stated If the claim it contingent 
or unliquidated, the nature ot 
uncertainty shall b* stated. If 
the claim is secured, tha tecuri 
ty mutt be described. The 
claimant shall deliver sufficient 
copies of the claim to th* Clark 
to enable the Clerk to mall on* 
copy to each Personal Repr* 
sentativ*.

All parsons interested In the 
estate to whom a copy of this 
Notice ot Administration has 
been mailed are required. 
W IT H IN  T H R E E  M O N TH S  
FROM TH E D ATE OF TH E  
F I R S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F 
TH IS NOTICE to file any ob|*c 
lions that they may have that 
challenges tn* validity ot dace 
dent's will, the qualifications ol 
the Personal Representative, or 
the venue or jurisdiction ol the 
Court.

A L L  CLAIM S. DEM ANDS. 
AND O BJECTIO N S NOT SO 
F IL E D  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Dai* ol the first publication ol 
this Nolle* ot Administration: 
March 27. 19M 

JOHN R. PLEIN 
A t Personal Representative 
of the Estate of 
CHRISTINE SUE P LEIN .

Deceased
Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
W ILLIAM  H. STONE 
703 East Burleigh Blvd.
Tavares, Florida 32774 
Telephone 1(04) 343 0770 
Publish March 27 A April J, IfM 
DEA 131

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
u n i i e t  1 Ub w ..............  700 a Km* 7V/W f\% 7 § -------- ------- ai—  A»-D-_ a a a  .  ——si CfffNCWIrV iwm 19% I  mm

7 a k M 4h a A A 4a4 t(4A  A t a u w  B B A  m  l l ^ aWflifVlIII! HmVl 98v • Plf
ID eoBMCBtlve timet 4tc a Ifee

Wt |nJb. Bwlajl 1 Wl tBfT. flkfl fllWVVHJVLl MIVI RTMBW9
3 tin t Mffttfmm

*J0 A.M.. 5: JO F.M. 
MONDAY thm FRIDAY 
SATURDAY D Nmr

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M . Saturday

21—Porsonals
A LOVER'S KNOT Weddings 

performed by DOT, Notary 
Public. Phone 333 31*5.

CRISIS PREGNANCY CERTER
ABORTION COUNSELING

F R E E  Pregnancy Test*. Con 
l l d a n t l a l .  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance. Call for appoint 
m a n t .  E v e n i n g  H o u r s  
Available 321-7495.

legot Notice
N O TICE UNDER 

FIC TITIO U S  NAME S TA TU TE
TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:

Nolle* Is hereby given lh*t the 
undersigned, pursuant to the 
"F ic titio u s  Nam* Statute" 
Chapter 445.09. Florida Statute, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, In and tor 
Samlnola County, Florida, upon 
receipt of prool ol the public* 
tlon ol this notice, the fictitious 
n a m e ,  l o - w l l :  J A K E ' S  
5ANDWICH SHOP under which 
I am in business at 112 N. 
Lorgwood Avenue. Suite C. 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
32701 In the City ot Altamonte 
Springs, Florida.

That the party Interested In 
said business enterprise is as 
follows:

W ARREN M BLANTON 
Publish March 13. 10. V  S April 
3. 19(6 
DEA 42

IN T H E  CIR CU IT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 
SEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-744-CA-09 O 

G M ALLO RY FR EEM A N . JR . 
and ASSOCIATES. INC .

Plainlltt.
vs.
E M M E TT  LANIER 
HARTSFIELD and JU D ITH  
LYNN H A R TSFIELD ,

Defendants 
A M EN D EO  N O TICE OF SALE 

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
that, pursuant to the Final 
Judgment dated October it. 19*1 
entered in the abeve captloned 
matter, In the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida, I will 
tall tha property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, de 
scribed In Eshiblt "A "  attached 
hereto and mad* a part hereof, 
at public sale, to the highest and 
bast bidder, lor cosh, at the 
West front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sentord, 
Seminolo County, Florida, at 
11:00 a.m. on April 21.19M 

Eshiblt "A "
PARCEL 1

Part ol Lot 43, together with 
the Southeasterly ’s ol Lot 44. 
SPORTM AN’s PARADISE. Plat 
Book I ,  Pag* 32, Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida, 
described as follows: Com 
menco at the radius point of the 
platted cut dt sac and run on an 
assumed bearing ol N S7*l*'34" 
E.. 40 00 toot to tho right of way 
of said cut dt sac and tha 
mid point ol said Lot 44. being a 
chord distant* ol S 27*05‘3t" E „  
I t . 74 l o o t  f r o m  t h a  
Northwesterly corner ot said Lot 
44. and the Point ot Beginning; 
thence continue N 57*T4‘34" E . 
300 00 feet to a point on an arc 
having a radius ol 140.00 feet; 
thence from a tangent bearing 
ot S 32*43'24"E., run 93.20 teet 
along said arc. through a central 
angle of 14‘ SO‘OO” thane* S 
44*25’45" W .. 303 99 feet to the 
right ol way ol the platted cul de 
sac, having a radius ol 40.00 
feet, thence from a tangent 
bearing ol N 01-04'SO". run 35 40 
foot along th* arc ol said right ol 
way. through a central angle ot 
33*44'14" to th* Point ol Begin 
nlng.
PARCELS

P u r l  o l  L o t  4 4  A ,  
SPORIMAN'S PARADISE. Plot 
Book I. Pag* 33. Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida, 
described at follows: Begin at 
th* Northeast corner ot Lrt 44. 
continue 'n a straight line being 
a n  e x t e n s i o n  o l  t h e  
Southeasterly line ol said Lot 44. 
on an assumed bearing of N 
4I*1J’J9" E , 40 00 feet, more or 
lest to th* shore ot Lake Marla; 
thanca Northerly along said 
shoreline to an attention of a 
line through tho cantor of Lot 44; 
thanca S 57*I4*J4" W-, 105 00 
feet, more or last to a point on 
an arc having a radius ol MO 00 
foal; thence from a tangent 
bearing of S 32*43 24" E. run 
70 ID feet along said arc. 
through a central angle ol 
1I*I*'05". to th* Point ol Begin 
nlng

D A T E D  this 25th day ol 
Marrh. IfM 

D A VID N  BERR IEN  
C lerk of tho Circuit Court 
By: Diane K. Brummett 
Deputy Clerk

Publish. March 17, April 3.1(44 
O EA  154
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23—Lost A Found
LOST- In ar*4 ol 70th St. Long 

helrod Tarrlor. Whit* and 
Tan. 372 5743. eves 331 4917. 

LOST PARK AVE. AND 19th 
St.Latlto Apso. smoke with 
red harness, ans. to Sweetie. 
REWARD. Call 322 0427.

W H IT E  F E M A L E  POODLE,
Name Duchess, lost In 20th st. 
A Maple Ave. area. Hearing 
dog tor deaf. Call 333 9249

25—Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details; I M0 433 4214 

Florida Notary Association
CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTIONS

for singles to enrich your III*. 
Age 21 to 101. Very reasonable 
fee. Write: Here and Thero 
Inc- P.O. Bos 2974,
Sanford. Fla . 32771 2974

DOG O B ED IE N C E CLASSES
Call Mon.-Fri Shirley Reilly 
121 1343.

LEA V IN G  FOR ER IE , FA. by
May 1st. will take another 
lady. Share expenses. 1714751
alter 5.______________________

W A N TED : Attorney to handle 
breach ot contract case. 100 
per cent contingency.
Charles English 774 2S9*______

55—Business 
Opportunities

IN-TOW N PAPER RO UTE 7
h rt - part/llm* job. lull/llm* 
Income. Great tor Mothers. 
Call 222 4054.________________

43—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

W E  B U Y  1 s t  a n d  2 n d  
M O R TO A O IS  Nation wld«. 
Call: Ray L*00 Lie. Mlg 
Broker, 940 Douglas A va- 
Altamonte 7747757

71-Htlp Wanted
A SANFORO MFQ. facility 1s In 

need ol tovoral people with 
past exp. In Manufacturing 
and related fields. Send work 
history A ret, to: Personnel, 
PO B2117, Sentord. FI. 32771.

A -t  L A B O R E R S  N E E D E D  
NOW. Earn SI4.50 hr. lull and 
part lima. Call between 9 am 
A 9 p m. Ask (or personnel 
t-l4U I4M 7)5l______________

AD VER TISIN G  SALES 
Motivated tales people are 

needed to become part ol our 
aggressive sales stall. We are 
seeking Individuals with de 
tire to make a career In the 
newspaper Industry, tm 
mediate openings. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Send resume to: Mr. Melvin 
Adkins. Evening Herald, P.O. 
Box 1457, Sanlord, Florida 
32772 1457

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
lor cocktail waitress, in 
person only, no phone calls. 
Cavalier Motor Inn,
Buccaneer Lounge. 3700 S. 
Orlando Dr./ Nicky Gllanl

A P P O IN T M E N T  S E T T E R S :
Evening hours, no experience 
necessary. Salary plus liberal 
bonuses. Start Immediately 
Cell:7*7 0774________________

71-Help Wanted
-±-

ORIVER needed to deliver In
dustrial gat and welding 
supplies. Must be 21 and have 
Chautteur's license. 331-4010

E X P E R I E N C E D  t a w i n g
machine operators wanted on 
all operation* Wa oiler paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
car* plan. Place work rates. 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San— Del Manufacturing, 7740 
Old Lake Mary R d - Sanford. 
Call 3213110

FR IfO M A N 'S  JEW ELER S  I*
looking for pari lime sales 
help. No experience necet 
tary, must be willing to work 
nights. Apply In person. 
Sanlord Plata. _____________

F U L L  T IM E  L .F .N .-  3- I I ,  
excellent working conditions. 
B a i l o r  L l v i n o  C e n t e r .  
Casselberry, *99 5001. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. M/S 
handicapped.

F U LL /TIM E  M A IN TEN AN CE 
MAN, lor Retirement Home. 
must have own tools. I l l  5951.

O A S A TTE N D A N T 
TO P  SALARY, hospltalliatlon. 

Other benefits. Call business 
office tor Into: 373 3*43

IM M ED IA TE OPENINO In one
ol Fla.'s oldest pest control 
companies Is looking lor an 
In d iv id u a l lo be te cre - 
tary.bookkeeper with light 
typing Apply In person. 
Mon. Frl. 1 5. Spencer Pest 
Control. 3542 Park Dr.

JOBSJOBS JOBS
Will train, flexible hours Day 

and evening shills. Permanent 
positions. Never A Feel

TEMP PERM......774-1341
L A N D S C A P E  L A B O R E R S .

S3.75 hour. Full time position. 
Time and a hall lor overtime. 
327 *133

LONO H AUL Truck Drivers 25 
or older with 3 yr. exp In 
driving A 1 yr. exp In retrlg. 
Applications are checked. 
Only exp, need call. 349 5201

ASSISTANT Manager couple, 
tor small apartment commu 
nlty. Wile to work in olllce, 
husband apt. maintenance 
Training A benefits *1.000 per 
mon. plus apt. Call tor ap 
polntmenllll 2970

27—Nursery A 
Child Care

FOR E X C E L LE N T 
C H ILD CA R E SERVICES

33—Real Estate  
Courses

* • * *
• Thinking ot getting a • 
x Real Estate License? •

We oiler Free tuition 
and continuous Training! 

Call Dick or Vicki lor details: 
671 1667 123 3200 Eve. 774 1050 

Keyes ol Florida.. Inc.
59 Years ol Experlonctl

43—Medical A 
Dental

IM M E D IA TE  O PEN INO . tor
a m b u la to ry  la d y , la rg e  
spacious accomodations, de 
lic io u s food, hom ey at 
mosohere. TLC 305 322 1637

55—Business 
Opportunities

PAPER ROUTE
Morning and afternoon routes in 

Sanford area Terms avail 
able Call Ray Johnson/Karl 
Bossert 494 4153

Keyes

ASSOCIATES self motivated, 
ambitious people with >1 
lastest growing com in U S 
Don't delay. Call today) 
Mon Sat 767 0557
AVON EARNINOS W OWItl 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWItl 
___________ 322 0439___________
CASHIER: Convenience store, 

top salary, hospitaliiallon, 1 
week vacation each A months. 
Other benefits Apply 202 N 
Laurel Ave.. Santord, FI. 4.30
to 4:30Monday thru Friday__

CLARK A PP AR EL experienced 
sewing machine operators
322 7299._____________________

C O N C R E TE  W O R K ER  with 
curb and gutter lorming expe
rlence. Call:373 3370_________

CYPRESS INT. nwd personnel 
to work in woodshop No 
experience necessary. Call 
only between 10 11 a m or 3 3 
p m. 321 2420________________

DAILY MORA/DAILY PAY
STAR T WORK NOW)

ufOR<4 r> n M f
m i  « ms m m  Nr

I NO ^ F E E !
Report ready lor work at 4 AM 

407 W 1st. SI.. Santord
321-1590 ____

D IE T A R Y  M A N A G E R  must 
have experience with menu 
planning and special diets. 
Able to work flexible hours 
Good atmosphere and benefits 
for the right person Apply at 
DeBary Manor. 40 N Hwy 
17 93. DeBary ...............  EOE

EX P . {5 yrt.) Tile. Pooling 
Forem an. Own tools and 
transportation. Call 321 3333 

FAST FOOD PR EPARATION; 
Top salary, hospltalliatlon. I 
week vacation each 4 months 
Other benelits. Apply 207 N. 
Laurel Ave . Sanlord. FI 1:30 
to4:XMonday thru Friday

LOW E’S Exterminators Is now 
open in Sanlord. 10 people 
needed Immediately for 
talesmen and appointment 
setters. Call 323 1641 lor !m
mediate employment________

M ANAOER

BR A N C H O FFICE 
M ANAGER FOR 

FIN A N CIA L SERVICES CO.
Expanding dlvetsilled financial 

services company has an 
opening lor a Branch Manager 
In Orlando. Diversified lend 
ing will be offered with main 
emphasis on loons secured by 
real estate The succeistul 
candidate will have one or 
more years experience man 
aging a mortgage or con 
turner finance otlice Unlimit 
ed opportunity lor advance 
ment. Once employed, reioea 
tlon It no* necessary unless 
advancement Is desired All 
ma|or employee benefits In 
eluding. Vacation. Insurance. 
Pension Plan, etc 

Apply to
Family Credit Services Inc 

4449 W Colonial Drive 
Orlando. Florida 31*1*

M3 2ft 9154
Equal Opportunity Employer

______ AC AS Company______
MOSQUITO FOOOCR/ Streets 

Division. S3.43 hour, tempo 
rary/cantractual position no! 
to exceed 3400 hours Approx 
imately 20 evening hours per 
week Requires valid Florida 
Chautteur's License Apply 
City ol Santord Civil Service 
Board, room 744 Belore 
closing date ol 4/7/46

71—Help Wanted
P H O N E S O L IC ITO R S , axp. 

low key approach, 15 lo 20 hrs. 
S10 to *15 hrly. Details over
phone. David ai 674 I21t._____

P L U M B E R 'S  H E L P E R : A 
minimum ol experience, mutt 
have transportation A phone 
Local work Call: 121 7712

RN'S A N D L P N ’S 
PEDIATRICS

W E need you lor home care, and 
other stalling neadi. S30.00 
bonus with this ad.

Call Carol# at 321 7099 
M EDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

SEAMSTRESS, custom litter, 
EXP., tor Bridal Shop, M F, 
10 to 5. Apply: Forever Fash 
Ions. 110 E .lst St , Santord

SECURITY Officers needed, all 
areas ot Orlando. Full/parl 
lima. Above minimum wag*. 
All equipment A uniforms 
provided. Apply 133 E . Cote 
nlal Dr. Suite 205. Orlando.

S EC U R ITY  lull and part time, 
lie. A permit prefered. Call: 
322 X17 or 372 7257.

START NOW!
$225 $250RKLY

Due to our recent expansion to 
Orlando, Americas lastest 
growing Import Co. has It 
Immediate openings In olllce. 
warehouse, and marketing 
positions Car required but 
experience Isn't. Call Sandy 
760 0439

S TYLIS T- *5 00 guaranteed base 
ra le  Incentive pay and 
benefit!. No following needed. 
5 new positions open. 323 9045.

SUROICAL RN: Scrub and 
circulate Orthopedic experl 
ence helpful Days. Rotating 
call Apply West Volusia 
Memorial Hospilal, 701 W 
Plymouth Ave.. Deland, FI.

T E L E P H O N E  / R E C E F T .
lull and part lime, basic olllce 

skills, typing, filing. CR T exp. 
helpful, benelil package. Call 
321-1127 alter 7 p m ask lor 
Connie

TRANSCRIBER/RAOIOLOOV
Experience in radiology or med 

leal transcription Word pro 
cessing hclplul. Part time, 
Saturday and Sunday. Apply 
West Volusia Memorial Hospl 
tal. 701 W Plymouth Ave., 
Deland. FI FOE

NUR SER Y A T T E N D A N T  lor
Longwood Church. Sundays
4:15 a m 17. IS p m 2) 15 per
hour. References required - 4
13S 1744 V \

PART T IM E : Work Irom home. .*1
choose own hours Earn up to 
tipper hour Call ,699 4777 

PART T IM E  W AITRESS for 
deli in Lake Mary. Please Call
Kathy at 131 70*4____________

FA R T/TIM E D IE TA R Y  AID E.
evenings and weekends 

FA R T/TIM E A TTE N D A N T 
weekends only.

FOR R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E
Call M l 5951.

W A N TED  7 used cars salesmen 
and porter See Frank al 
Aristocrat Motor Cars 4175 S 
Hwy 17 97 171 CARS

73—Employment 
Wanted

BA B Y-S ITTIN G , In my home, 
experienced. Any age. will 
give TLC Call 171 7691 

W ILL DO PART TIM E  book 
keeping, evenings Your place 
r̂min̂ âll_Sand̂ 371̂ JĴ _

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

SANFORD
Quiet area. *50 00 wkly 

^^Cal^7M4£^venlnjs^^^

93— Rooms for Rent 
S B Y S B n G K n r ^ x T

kitchen and bath privileges 
*70Oak Av. Call 4X1737 

TH E  FLOR ID A H O TE L
500 Oak Avenue .......... 173 9904

Reasonable Weekly Rates

Trwei A|ent 
total leufutieaiit

Start foroJFy 
FuM lime - part tune 

Eastern Airlines Computers 
Financing Available 

Jsk Ftasement Assistant* 
A C T  Travel School

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2 -3 0 0 4

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

TNCOM^TSPsERvIcFTn
your home. Evenings and 
iweekand^o^ataOJMISA

Additions*
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Th* Whole Ballot Wei
B.E.UNR CONST. 

322-7021
Financing Available

Appliance Repair

14 hr. Service-.Me EitraChargel 
17 Yr. Bap.....4*1-14*1..... 11*412)

BnnLlfaaiiliiiBDOMKVtpfng
AN O R G AN IZED  business is a 

healthy business. Lat me help 
Call Sandy 321 F IX

Carpentry
A L L  T V P B I at carpentry A 

remodeling. 77 years exp. Call 
Richard Grots >71 297!.
OAR V'S CONSTRUCTION

All Phase*, new construction, 
additions, docks, etc. also 
concrete stork. I I  year* axp* 
rianc*. Cell :G*ry 81  fig*

electrical
ISTfSTW

119741 I
T r n r m r
t Teen's electric

...81373*Wee •*#•*•<

Elactrical Lawn Service
E L E C T R IC A L  PR O BLEM S? 

Don’t hesitate 1 Call D & S 
Electric tor reasonable rates 
Licenced A Bonded X )  4050

C O M P L E T E  L A W N  
CA R E-Trash hauling Low 
R a t o s .  F a s t  S e r v i c e  
Call. 574 915*

JACKSON A SON. Professional 
sarvica, No job too small or 
too large Call 173 57*4Central Services

* P A C N 'S E N O *
104 E Commercial St. Santord 
123 ill?  Packaging A Shipping

UMVN SERVICE.
Free estimates 32* Xta

Home Improvement Moving A Hauling
Q U A L ITY

A T  SEASONABLE PRICES 
La*Q* And Small Jabs Welcome 

Carpentry. Dears.Lacks.Repairs 
Ed Oevi*..........................n i444)

. a * DISCOUNT MOVERS a a

Present this ad for a 25% 
discount oil labor charges 
For more information see our 
ad in th* yellow peg** or call 
302419 1*93 anytimeHome Repairs

C A R P E N T E R  Repairs and
remodeling. No |ob too small. 
Call:...........................X3 (441

Hurting Cara
OUR r a t e s a r i  l o w e r

Lakavlew Nursing Cantor 
919 E . Second St.. Santord 

184797
Landclearing

BACK HOC. Bush hog. Box 
blading, and discing. Call 
m  i w s r n t n i )

PaintingTH OR N E LANDCLSARINO 
Loader and truck work. Fra* 

estimates.Call:..........J22 U3J PR O FES S IO N A L P A IN TIN G
CO. Th* professional* who 
paint tor lass Call X I  7944.Landt coping R E S ID E N TIA L  A COM M ER
CIAL, spec.In line Interior*. 
Pressuriied cleaning. X  yrs. 
axp. Roy S. Taylor al x i  4033

4h a U  u *  tok  i 4 i R  with
our beautiful plant*. Fenc
ing— Trasr work— Sprinklers, 
Fra* estimates ai-aM-

s n a  p c  u p  p o o  s p c i n c  »m
awr beautiful plant* Fenc
in g -T re e  work— Sprinklers; 
Free estimate*. X )  tm.

Papar Hanging
PAPER NAMOING latldanllal

A commercial. X  yr* experi
ence Fret EsI. Call: Roy 
Teyle re tX I 401J

TOPSOIL, poet. G fill dirt
349-5920.

Plumbing
VICKERY PLUMBINO serving

all ol Seminole Co. Quality 
work 'at reasonable prices 
Master Plumber with X  Vrs. 

Jyyj*rl*nc^alh*KMmO_

Sacratarial Service
Ce5am^yplngTa5hMFiar

Notary Public. Call: O.J. I s  
terprises. (1*9) 322 7491.

Signs
W O O D . .  P L A S T I C . . J o b  

Sit*..Truck Letter Ing.. Real 
Estat^2y774#sktorM|k^

Tree Service
A L L  T R C K  2 C R V I C I  +

Firewood Woodcutter tor 
hire Call Altar 4 P.M. 

............ ...............123 wee
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Fro* Estimates I Law Prices! 
Uc...lftt...Stoma Grinding, Tee I 

3312119 day arnito 
"Let the Prdtesslanals da H".

JOHN ALLEN 'S  Lawn and Tree 
service. Call................ 311*140

Wall Drilling
PIO N EER  W ELLD R ILLIN O  

A N D  IRRIGATION, pumps, 
tanks, Atlantic Iran filters G 
softeners. Lawn spklrs. a t- 
*414 anytime

SAVE M O N EV II Shallow Wells 
tor lawn, pool, garden, etc. I 

RUSH SHALLOW W ELLS 
Lie.......Reasonable....... 32)44*7

d«pw



97— Apartments 
Furnished/Ron!

CLEAN MOBILE homo. private 
to). A/C, carpeted, washer. 
adulU, no pat*. «i ; j month. 
CalljM-aoit

Fvrns tetvfar Senior at liens 
fflWrtfnatto A v#.

J. Cowan. No Phono Colli 
O N C  R D R M . ,  p ar t i a l l y  

furn la ha d .  *350 mon. 
Ownar/Broker. 373 11*7 or 
13)44*3.

SANFOAD: ) bdrrn. cottage. 
CIOM to downtown, comptata 
privacy. **0 wti., tiio deposit. 
Call: M l334* or 321-4*47

99-Apartmants 
Unfurnished / Root

BAMBOO COVE APTS. “  
M  K. Airport Bhrd.

M  SPECIAL
Itfotl lit month’* rant 
If* off 2nd month'* rant 
l** oft 3rd month'* rani. 
PHONE.....................223 *4it

OKNEVA OARDEN AFT. 1501 
W. 35th St. 1 and }  bdrrn. 
apartmanttavallabla._______

JUST REDUCED! I bdrrn. 
Lakeside apt., Chuluota. HO 00 
wkly., 4 100. *ac., Include* 
utllltla*. Atwood Fhilllpt, tnc, 
RaaHar*, IWOjW.__________

LAKE FRONT I and 7 Bdrrn. 
apt*. Starting at *305 mo Pool 
tannl*. adult*, no pat*. Flail 
ble deposit. Cell: 333 0743

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lu*h I and* c aping 

*urround* thaia singlestory 
on* and two bedroom apart 
mont*. SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS 173 3311 -Ad 
IIP_____________________

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MART, two bedroom*, 

two bath*. Private patio, 
abundant itoraga. attached 
garage. C A N T E R B U R Y  
VILLAS, 311-m  7- AO <03

MIDDLE OF MONTH 
MOVE INI

• *375 00 I bdrrn.
• 13*0 007 bdrrn.
• Include* security deposit and 

pro rated April rent
FRANKLIN ARMS.....  V JM 50

NEAR M
LAKE MARY,  Located In 

country tatting, yet near con 
veniencai. Energy afliclant 
one and two bedroom apart 
m n n f *  a v a i l a b l e .  
C AN T ER B U R Y  A T  THE 
CROSSINOS, llt-ttll- ADMJ

105-Duplex- 
Triplex/Rant

SANFORD, Remodeled 3 Bdrrn, 
I Ba with family room. *375.00 
per mo., dap, ret.

_C*II 331 47*5,

107-Mobile 
Homes /Rent

KENCRAFTi A/C, *uper clean 
S3* week, plut I month lot rent 
(*I3S). Move in cheap. Adult*. 

_nopets33t t 41l

111— Resort/Vecetlon 
Rentals

NEW SMYRNA BEACH Oman
front condo complex. Modem 
and attractive, I  pool*, sloops 
four. *305 weakly plut tax. 
330 10S3.

IM— Real Estate 
Management

PUBLIC RIM. ESTATE 
AUCTION

Saturday April Sth, 3PM 
OENEVA AREAi One P acre

tract and one 41 acre taka 
front tract. 10 per cent down 
day ol tale, balance at doting. 
For Information and direc
tion* call: A A A  Auction and 

Jeall^ncJOVlWTOJO^^^

117— Commercial 
Rentals

OOWNTOWN SANFORO: 3000 
tq. It. ol warehoute or thop 
ipace w/oltlce*. Will rant 
separately. For further Info. 
callalterS:30pm. 331 3337

RETAIL A OFFICE SPACE 300
up to 3,000 sq. ft., alto storage 
available. 333 4403

IM0 SO. FT. frame showroom, 
office A work space. Zoned 
C 3. Many utat on busy or 
tery.  W. M i l l c i o w i b t ,  
Realtor.....................331-7013.

RIOOEWOOD ARMS APT. 
35M Ridgewood Ave.

0-0 SPECIAL
tooolt lit month’* rent 
*00 ott 2nd month'* rent 
100 olt 3rd month'* rent 
Or Floating month 
Excluding tit month. 
PHONE 123 *430

SANFORD- 2 bdrrn., 3 bath, 
wather/dryer. tcraen porch, 
appliance*. *400 mon. + tecu 
rify. *44 3**1 Or *44 375*

SANFORO 3 bdrrn., 2 both 
wether,  dryer,  blind*, 
screened porch. *350 month 
ditounted. •» olt 1st month 
*150. dep. British American 
Realty. *301175

SANFORD 3 bdrrn. I bath, 
central olr. carpel. *150 month 
dltcountod. '»  oft 1st month, 
■rltl»h Amorlcon Realty. 
*3* 1171

SANFORD 1 bdrrn , 1 bath, naar 
butlnett district. Immediate 
occupancy. No pot*. 7*7 4035 
or i j j  «*4* Raatter

SANFORD: Attractive 2 bdrrn,, 
w/w carpet, yard. *100 week 
Include* utllitlet. Security *300 
Call:321 *047.... or......373 0*37

SANFORD:! bdrrn, (350 month 
security depot It *700 
Call*** 4001

SPECIAL
• Room* with Maid Sarvlct
• Unfurnished I bdrm apt

Pay by tha week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 133 4507 
4ISPalmattoAvf

MOO MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ON 2BEDROOM

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call............................... 333-1030

101— H o u s e s

Furnished / Rtnt

SANFORD: I bdrm. cottaga, 
close to downtown, complete 
privacy. S00 wk., *350 deposit. 
Call: 323 21*0 or 371 *047

103-H ouses
Unfurnished / Rent

e e a  IN DELTONA* #e 
e* HOMES FOR RENT** 

* * >74-1434 * a
LAKE MARY AREA, 3 bdrm, I 

bath, newly painted, fenced 
back yard, no pats, (350 + 
sec. Call 3331523

SANFORD: Lake view. 1 bdrm., 
2 balh. Immaculate, large 
yard. *450 month plut *400
deposit. Cell: 43* 73*3_______

SANFORD- nice older house, 
now carpet throughout. Drlvo 
by, 1011 W. 1st St. S4S0 month.
tlrst, test. 33H 101.__________

SANFORD: 4 bdrm.. I  bath, 
nice area. can. h/a. appll., no 
pet* *5*0 mo. 333 *5*5 

SANFORD 1 bdrm.. Us bath. 
Central heef/alr. 3500 Clair 
mont Av., uio mo . l*t and 
last Call 131 *704 night* A 
wk/and«; or 313 103* day* 

SANFORD- )  bdrm., can H/A, 
carpet, drape*, appliance*, 
fenced. S*30Fhono:>3IM 3l  

4 BEDROOM. Us bath, living 
rm. A family rm., central 
H/A, new carpet, fenced yard, 
quiet area. S43S + *400 aac.

105— Duglox* 
Trigtox / Rent

OEST IN SANFORD- 3 bdrm ., 1 
both, data tp schools, thap- 
plnaMMAHar*, 331 33*3 

LO M V O O B 3 bdrm.. 3 balh. 
screened porch, drape* *400 
phodraaait. Cal 1:130-0*43

bdrm., 1 bath, carport, lawn 
service. Ian. S4M. >33-1*43. CLEAN ANO NEAT S bdrm.

SANFORO- 1 bdrm., carpet, 
•quipped kltchan, c h/a, 
Wme*. 1371 m a n ltl O lt

^ H n a ' a i a y  a xka
an beautiful corner. Only 
nm ran

SANFORO duplex 1 bdrm., 1 
bath, owner prpvldaa yard 
maintananca. One SMALL 
h s a u  trained pdf. S V i 
month-t- dapaalt I I I -

SUNS END ESTATES Ib W n j^l 

buyalSni1̂ 1̂
WC N AVI RENTALS

I a n FOOO  duplex, «  bdrm..

lecatlwvMMJ1

121— Condominium 
Ronfals

HIDDEN LAKE- 3 bdrm, 3 
bath, 1 car garage, pool and 
t«nnl*acca*s. Call *57-13*7. 

SANFORD- 1 bdrm., 1 bath, 
luxury condo*. Pool, tannl*. 
washer/dryer. Security, SE 
location*. *425 mon. 333-173*. 

SANFORD 1 bdrm., 1 bath, 
luxury condo*. Pool, tannl*, 
washar/dryar. Security, SE 
location*. >435 mon. 333-171*. 

SANFORD: Spacious 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, pool, clubhouse, doit to 
shopping. *375 plus M50 depot 

^Jt^alLMSSMloraMjjjM^

123—WontodtoRont
R E A I O N A R L E  garage or 

storage area tor boat. 
Call:327 737*

141—Homos For Solo 
COUNTRY MM MAUT "

R*g. R.R. Makar
SU-PM* a r m -7177 

<7* Hwy. *t*. OHaaa, Pip.
FREE COMPUTER SEARCH
Tall u* the sin, price, and 
general area, our computer 
will do tha rest from over 
17,000 listing*. tH-SSMI

OENEVA, S57,fOO. New 1 bdrm.
7 bath, beautiful tread let In 
quiet Geneva, entire homo ha* 
open effect, single garage and 
motive led taller*.

Ovtede Realty lac. j jH j j j t

ii m i  k i  \ i n
1(1 VI lO K

NEAR HEATHROMfl Almaat 3 
acres of gorgeous tree* and 
landscaping) Almost now 
double wide mobile home I 
Fireplace, family ream and 
central  a I rI  Oeteched 
workshop I Build your dream 
home here Itot,*001

BBST BUVI 1 bdrm., II* bath 
home. Central alrl Garapal 
Kitchen eguippedl Wall to 
wall carpet and lovely, fenced 
yard I Low down payment I 
Only 140, *00

323-5774
StMHWY. 17-P3

NIDDBN LAKE -Mutt tall 
quickly to settle estate. 1 
bdrm.. I  bath, 1 car oar ape. 
ha* many custom patra*. 
Located at 111 Loch Low Or. 
Call tor appointment. 133-14*5

OWNER FINANCINR- 3/1. 
country, central alr/haat, 
carpeted, nice garden spot, 
fenced, asking gat.fSS.

Volusia County- owner financ
ing. 10 acres. SM.0M.
BATEMAN REALTY

lie. Real Batata Brabar

121-0759 Kvt.-322-7642
SANFORD: Caiy 3 ba dr earn,

vflnpR* TVTrlfVflliff sfTpMi
ceiling fan*, nice lawn, tencod 
backyard. SHAM 
CRANK REALTY. REALTOR 
D a iry  MA SMS

SA N F O R D - 3 k r , ,  naar

Utility ream, FHA aaauma! 
SIMM. By awner. 3M41M 
attar «pm.

SANPOOO, I  bdrm, 3 bethT 
•nclasad parage- acraanad
room, privacy fence, cant. 
A/H, wall fa wall carpeting, 
and MUCH MOREt Mao-In 
conditlan. saa.fM. May ba 
toon at I4M Valencia Ct. E- 
CattlM-jljtarjMMM.

141-Hditme For Salt
SANFORD: PRICCREDUCED. 

Nice 8 bdrm., 1 bath, fenced 
yard, above ground pool. 
*40,500. Call: Owayno Roby.
Realtor Assoc. 333-HM______

SO.SANORA.3 B.tv* B.Naw 
Appl, newly dec., C.H/A, 
garaga, poet, lanced yard. 
A worn. Mtg. Owner pay v* 
closing cost*. SM.400. EY 
OWNER. » 3M0bat4p.m.

SANFORD- 3 bdrm., IV* bath, 
huge fenced corner lot, near 
schaott.S4S.tN.
WaWeea CrowRealty 33ia577

S T E M P E R

REALTOR. i »«««»*» «■»*■•»»»« Q

STENSTR0M
REALTY«REALTOR

|M |9rf | i i i n  ^NN̂ Nf

WE LIST AND SILL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE INNORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

OWNERSHIP INCRRASES 
SAY I NOS, 3 bdrm, t bath 
homo with larga living room, 
and fireplace, new roof and 
bathroom fixtures, paddle 
lent, loft celling*, nice lot, 
lovely tree*, large front porch. 
*31.100

QUICK TO SILL, 3 bdrm, 1 
bath home with split plan, 
eat-ln kltchan, dining area, 
owner will paint intlda.

LOTS OF POTINTIAL, 3 bdrm, 
t b a th  homo In w a l l  
established neighborhood, 
tunny enclosed front porch, 
11.5 x 0.0 oat-in kitchen, 
fireplace, large garage and 
workshop. I51.7J0.

ALL THE EXTRAS, 1 bdrm, 11* 
balh home with ceramic Ilia 
floor In kitchon and dining 
rooms, breakfast bar. 10 x 34 
patio, vortical and mini 
blinds, sunken family room 
with llraplaco, pool, paddle 
Ians 154.000

O K S I O N C D  FOR E F F I 
CIENCY, 1 bdrm. 1 bath villa, 
in Hidden Lakes. t7.f x 13d 
living room with fireplace, 
and poddla Ian, sliding glass 
door to screened enclosed 
patio, pool, recreation area, 
and sailing club. S51.S00.

BEAT THE HEAT. 1 bdrm. 3 
bath home with 15 x 30 pool, 
•xtra largo patio, Kreenod 
room, split plan, spacious liv
ing room with fireplace, re
modeled kitchen. 1*1.300.

THE COUNTRY RECKONS, 1 
b d r m .  3 bath,  corner 
fireplace, paddle tan*, eat-in 
kltchan. central haat and air, 
pool, dining area, fenced. 
**1.000

NOME FOR T N I HANOVMAN,
1 bdrm. 3 bath, central haat 
and air, 17 a 33 pool noodt 
work, 11 x I* indoor workshop, 
tl a 10 covarad parch, o*7,M .

LAKE FRONT-BAN ANA LAKE,
3 bdrm. 3 bath homo with all 
tha amenities, pool, screened 
enclosed patio, top of the lino 
appl lances, window teats, 
poddlo tans, indoor utility, 
cedar closets and much more. 
•135,000

BUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSI EX CLUSIVE 
A O IN T  FOR WINDSONO 
D«V„ CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER) MORE 
NOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI

•RCNBVA OSCEOLA RO.a 
ZONED FOR MOBILES'

• Acre Caantry tracts.
frwB w** Rii

30% Dawn. 10 Yrt. at I I V  
From StOJOOl

If yaw ara leaking far a 
successful career In Real 
■ttafa, Sfansfram Realty is 
(asking far yea. Call La# 
Albright today a! 133-MM. 
Bvaatag* 337-3001.

CALL AMY TIME

322-2420
MM FARK AVE.......... lewtard
00) Lb.RMnU M L...... LA. Mary
SURLAN D E S T A T E S :  Ry

awnar. 3 bdrm., I bath. 
Csll:38!-03I3

WINTER SFRINOS: 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, lamlly ream, ternd 
porch, I  car garaga, h1 garaga, **

tall mat, 
argud. graanbalt 

art#. No dawn payment, 
strata

UN O  DOWN. 0411 mon. Owner 
finance. No qualifying. I  be.. I 
ba. C-S inning. Charming

IN  SCOTT AVE.
This Is ana at tha finest large 

family hemes in Sanford. New 
an lha market tor tha dis
criminating buyer who de
mands atyla and charm. Huge 
Nt, great trap*. One at a klndl

CALL BART
DEAL ESTATE

REALTOR_________  MS-IM0
S ROOM, I  bath Tp

OUT NOW WHEN INTER
E S T OATES ARE LOOM
$*300. 7*7

IV* bath, living 
ream. dMag arae, largo faml- 
ly ream, many aitra*. priced 
far QHteh aaN, SUMO. Cad

KIT *H' CAKLVLI Lorry Wright

um\ it  ojm  n> PATiNtf
ien w e », rf* ALUMfft BBT 
lo  WAIT AKt> $ec IF TUB 

F w « \A Y£ IT.

u
Mm
eiwswfxi *«

151—Invostmont 
Proporty / Solo

ZONED RC-li Ranted new. will 
taka motor homo on troda. 
F.O. Box 701. Oanava

153— Acroogo* 
Lots/Solo

BEAUTIFULLY TRBID:
5 acre*, 013,000. S acres 
S35.0W. 10 acre* l » M .  Lots 
storting atM.IOOAup.
Ovlsda Realty tnc. MMtQl.

M A S O N  OtEALTYXI AX VOXlinlXAJ ffdXUMIAMIlMlIAVm
Do you have acraaga/vacant 

land to sail? Do you wont to 
purchase property? Plaasa 
call Bavorly B. Mason. 140 N. 
Orlando Ava., Suita 105. 
Winter Park. OH: 740-4500. 
Aft. Hr*.: m e m .

LAKE MARY: Rlnahardt Rd. 50 
acres, toned Mobile Homo 
Park. Across from Stromborg. 
*3.750.000 Excellent location.

10 ACRES In Ostaan with rlvar 
prlvllagas.

LAKE FRONT let between
Sanford and Lake Mary in 
area of tine home*.

Frank Linden, Assoc. 333-107*
■ OB B A L L ,  J R .  F . A . ,  

REALTOR.................333-41)0
LAND FOR SALE, 1/4 acre 

cleared land with lot* at trots. 
3 ml. W. at 14, off Hwy 4*. In 
Paolo, 117,000. BY OWNER
call m an.

157-Mobtlo
Homot/Stlo

CARRIAOI COVE PARR-o! 
doublswlde. Skyline. Like now 
I  bdrm., t  bath. Call SM-OMt.

•■NEVA- 11 a 40. 3 bdrm., I 
bath, gaad condition. Let not 
included. Call u m i i i .

MOBILE NOME-1*74. II x *4.1 
bdrm,. tv* bath, can. h/a. 
Must tan. OMOO. 33I-P4M.

199—PotiASuppliM

FOR SALE- AKC registered 
German Shephard puppies. 
Black and tan. *110 each. Alto. 
3 yr. mala German Shephard. 
*ioo m  srnoa.m.gp.m.

203— Livestock end 
Poultry

YOU NO LATINO HENS, Sex
link S1.I0 par. 10 for IM.00. 
Alto pigs. Call 331-0041.

213— Auctions

MNOGCSMDSON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

PC BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 4*.......................3333*01

315— Boots and 
Accossorfos

CENTURY MUSTANO, 1*04. 
t*V* ft., 140 10, Raw rider, 
Marc. Cruise, used vary little. 
Make rats otter, i l l  1*70.

217— Oarago Solos

AMERICAN LEQtON Post 11*1 
Auction and Rummage Sale 
Saturday, April Sth.
Rummage salt fam-ll:30pm. 
Auction starts at tpm.
770* Wails Ava.. l black watt 
ot 17 *3 A I  blacks south ol *14, 
Fern Park. PI. 011-0334 

ANTIQUES, Household items, 
clothing, • til 1, Sat. Apr I 
ONLY., TOOCalary Ava.
N O  E A R L Y  Q I R D S t  

FRIDAY * til 7. Lake and 10th. 
Rig Yard Sola, wood lathe, 
heavy duty drill prats, step 
bumper lor pick up truck, 
dolly, baby clothat, tomataa 
plants and Oaranlumt. misc. 
A tools. 313-7457

fcVM iRf H traM , Sanford, FI. T

217— O a ra p o  Sr Ir s 223— M ls c o lla n o o u t

FRIDAY- l» 4  Washington Av. 
and Salarday- 1101 Park 
Av. Maple dinette sxt, dishes, 
pictures, nice clothing, delis, 
aullt, plllaw*, lot* at miK.

USED POWER TOOLS:
Huey’s,

IMS S. French Avenue
WANTED: ** sliding glass 

doors. FOR SALE: air condi
tioner, riding lawn mower A 
soli propelled mower. 13103M

FURNITURE, sawing machine 
cabinet, sterna cabinet, Kirby 
vacuum, crib, kids' atutt. 
adult atufl, kltchan misc. 
Mayfair Madews, Newport 
Snuara, asa signs. Frt. A Sat.

231— C a rs

MULTI-FAMILY. Frl. A Sat. * 
to 5. Mayfair Meadows, ott 
4*A, across from Golf Course.

Aed Credit T N* Credit 7 
WE FINANCE

WALK IN.............. DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO MLBS 

Sanford Ava. A 13th St....131 4075
MULTI FAMILY yard sale. 

S undey April *lh. Ml* Empire 
Place, Sanford. Hams tee 
numerous to list. CAMBRO: '74 Rebuilt angina 

and transmission. It .500 or 
bast offer. Call:Ml 1*41R B M O D E L I N O  S A L E ,

lurnlturt. tamps. Knlck- 
K necks. miK.. 3315 Cordova 
Dr. In Sanford, 1 blk.ofl ot 
17-SI behind Cara Free 
Florist. Frl from tta 10NLY.

CAPRICE C L A S S I C :4door, 
full power A air. CHBV: At. 
Call :4tf-4310

CHRYSLER LAEARON: 'S3
Convertible. Mark Cross edi
tion, loaded. Must sail. Alb far 
Jim HaHaad. Jim Chumblay 
Chrysler Plymouth, 133 1035

SAT. A SUN.: 1 til S, 1711 Sunset 
Dr., Longwoed at Five Feints. 
Call I315M7

TOOLS, AUNS A MOWERS,
April 3rd A 4th. Ill W. Ridge 
Dr (OH Lake Mary Blvd. 
Partridge).

*  DAYTONA A U T O * 
*  A U C T IO N *

Hwy *3.............. Daytona teach
e a a e e Helds a e e e ee

P09UC MJT0  AUCTION
Man. A Thurs. Niles *t7:M PM
*  W h o r o  A n y b o d y  w
*  C o n  B u y  o r  S o l l l *

Far mars datails 
1 *04-1*1-0111

YARD SALK- April 4.54 . * 4 
191 Clarment Rd.. Lake Mary.■̂MewAAbSii fr»e m ■ mv, x-, imixMUfYWiiiinf for wtryira.

YARD SALK- Thurs, Frl. »T , 
direct vent haatar. vanlty/slnk 
Ilka new., let* of miK. chaap. 
ISSlOaorgla Ava. 3111*15.

VARO SALE: IN  Garrison Or., 
Frl., Sat., A Sun. I  S pm. Lawn 
mower* and household (terns.

YARD SALE- April 4,54. Il4l 
Longwoad-Lake Mary Rd. 
aeross from Shop 'n Go. 
Furnlturo, car, clothing, end 
miK. In cast ol rain, salt next

DEBAR V AUTO A Marina Sale*
Across the river, top ol hill 
174 Hwy 17 *3 DoBory 4*0-01*0 

DOOOE AR IE S '04, loodod, 
excellent condition, must Mil. 
Call:333 11041 FAMILY: Sat. April llh, 

*-*pm,  735 Lengwood 
Markham Road, Sanford

FORD, Plnto."7*",sllck shift. 
Groat car A chaap to run. 
M00OBO

DATIUN, 710 Dlsaster.parts of 
protect car. UOO.OBO. Call 
333-43M.

219— W o n te d  to B u y

MLAIamfnem Cans.. Newspaper
Hon-Ferreus Metal/....:.... (Mass
KOKOMO.....................m u * #

FORD CUSTOM VAN: ’l l ,  
loaded, low milts, extra clean. 
Must Mil. Ask for Norman.
Jim  Chumblay Chrysler 
Plymouth. 123 1035221— Oootf Things 

to Eat FORD F-tt#:'04, 4 x 4, Lots of 
equipment. Must Mil. Ask for 
Reggio. J im Chumblay 
Chrysler Plymouth, 333 1035STRAWRRRRIEI

U pick and trash picked. Pooh 
Barry Farms. Hester Ava., 
Sanford. 3311747.

F O R D  M U S T A N O  1*70. 
Fastback, air, *400. Call; 
33100* after 4 p m.

223— Miscol ionoout
J K 6 * tvIN-HliirPsEi'Nl * w 5̂ ŵt

axcallant condition t l.000. 
Call: 133-5751 or 333 *14*

LINCOLN: 75. Tear, loodod. 
01, M0 Cal 1:131-4 IT* or 
Parts City

C O M M E R C I A L  W A L K  
MOWRR:4S‘ cut, I* hp, Briggs
and Stratton angina, • months 
old. Bought new at *1400. 
asking Si. 100 Call :333 7m

M IR C ID R I RENZ: 71, gas, 
01.030 or bast otf or .  
Cell: 2*3 0104

NBKD IM overweight people to
try now weight control pro
gram. No drugs, no oxcoriso. 
Guaranteed. Ul-HERB.

NISSAN: Pick up ST, 1*01, 
sunroof end all options. Like 
now. must Mil. Ask tor Herald
Frits. Jim Chumblay Chrysler 
Plymouth. 133 1033NO OOWNI 1 acres, beautiful 

trots. Groat opportunity! Ilf  
mon. Noar roe. area. Owner 
financing. 1*04441007.

SACAUTO SALES 
1507 Park Dr. 113 fill. No crad 

It? Bad credltT Wo flnonce.
PIANO A BENCH: Story A 

C l a r k  pecan console. 
Excellent condition 11.000 or 
best otter. Cell :3M 7M1 after 4

TOYOTA COROLLA: M, 1 
door, sport coupe llftback. 
auto., AM/FM. cassette, air. 
X clean. Cell-311 1*70.

231—Core
VW PoV-4b l  CAMFCRi “

owner, axcallant candlllon. 
Ash far Al Nealy. Jim 
Chumblay Chrysler Plymouth, 
m i n j

233—Auto Ports
/i

■■BUILT auto tranatlM. o  
pull A rebuild yours. MM pi 
up. Guaranteed far as long t 
yau own yaur vehicle.
Hava: i» ***••••** Mil • » r»nM U

'1'fcg E S . A - ^ ------ -Q-- —
t o r  IW lV TC y C v V I

ondliktE
HONDA, Passport “ 13" .  

Excel lent round team hike. 
OJji, 3M'43f3B-

YAMAHA, " 73" - 111. Needs 
•lacfrical work, RUNS. 
(MWOPPER. m -43M.

HONDA: 03. U 0 Night Hawk. 
Must a ll new, no \

SUZUKI: ‘It, OS AM Spert. 
axcallant condition, many 
extras. Make after. Ask far
DevamOMarm-om

241—Rocroottonol 
VoMcIo e/C omport

CONCORD MOTOR NOMR:
t*7l. M ft., air on dash and 
root, full bath, slaae* 0, new 
brakes, goad tiros, recently 
tuned, runs good. *4,*50 
Cxiiixtsaai

CONCORD Travel Trailer. 34' 
w/alr .  Sleeps *. *1000
Call:3M-7141

iem ir nr ooM
tAoata TKAVIl ItONfO
t a  * 10,000

1 0 0 4 1r  4111000,
17(000 ML,

UNITS ON SAU

WONT LAST
Clark Motor 
Home ft RV 

Center 
oa> nwj. iT-ot n

6 0 9 * 0 7 5 7

MOBILE NOME: 3 Bdrm., can. 
h/a. much storage- beautiful 
conditlan, larga screened 
porch and carport. Nice adult 
park on l7-«3. »I4,mo Far 
ippsintmantCall:33l -4114

151-1

S tflT :
■ C e - . R

f m l T MH r p *p » a g L
i FI.

New Or Used

SANFORD, Quiet area, 1 bdrm. 
3 bath. Tiffany Mobile homa. 
cant. H/A. Far mare Into Call: 
m-iWOafter* and weekends. 

SCOTT NOME: 03. 1 bdrm.. 3 
full bath*, split plan, In family 
taction at Carriage Cava. 
SIMM Call: MI-747*
Eva*. A weak and* only.

101—Appl ioiscot 
/Purnlturo

COUCH A LOVESSAT. g 
and clean, SIMM far M 
FVC pane taMo, I  bar »fa
Call MM737.

COUCH FOR SALE, vary com 
tartOia. I  MOM
Celim-MN.

FREE NAULINO. Washart, 
Rryart, refrlg. Working or 
Nan working. NO iunk please. 
Call col lad: *P4 7M-f-M.

LARRY'S MART, t il laniard 
Ava. Naw/Utad tum a  appl- 
Ruy/Satl/Trpda. m s lB .

FAIR at i 
iavaaaett s tm m . Ook curie 
cabinet S IM *  Old country 
badraam set IIT S A  * levety 
hanging lamps, pot-belly 
stove Call MS-3717.

UFR O N T FREEZER- sixteen 
cubic taaf. Like new. SIM. 
can.- m a n . _____________

113—TolovIsJow/
I t e f t / l l M N

•O^OUSEOT.risMaadWF
Minor's

MMOrfawdaOr-Cetl: MIAMI
T.V. M ISL COLOR CONSOLE,

C a iiM ro v.
ZENITH- I T ' Central

take ever paymants SM 
month. IHII In warranty. HO 
MONEY OOWM. Fiat heme
trial] Me abligatlan. Call

7&e S a lu te

Pictured loft to rifltti Boralor* Joy SMby, Pot Moy, 
for Hommo of Dehono.

Oust S a le *

V N 9 fBBBVOn! C T
■desks, several tablaa, A

»ta S -i *t

14MlaM4Msa-N. 
(MS) MIAMI. M M *

The Homes of Deltona
Congratulates Pat May, Joy Shelby, and 
Lorraine Bernier for another record month. 

Sales for March were in exceaa of

*2,000,000
Thank Yon Central Florida

THE HOMES OF DELTONA* INC 
411 DELTONA BLVD. 
DELTONA* FL 39726

C A U  US NOW .
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BEETLE BAILEY

by Chic Young
1 SA ID , . 

W M P .. .N O T
T ftr^  > • S O  IN T O

H V S T S R iC S  ‘

\ r

Vitamin B16 In Large 
Doses Causes Trouble

by Mort Walksr
be e tle  b a il e y ?
IT'BTHE C Q .  
ITS 9 A.M.

You'R e
SCHEPULEP 
FO R K .R

THE BORN LOSER

ARCHIE
■J

by Art Ssnsom

REMEMBER Wh e n  . 
hanOED you MV CAME9A 
amp a s<eo you to
SNAP A F E W _______ x'" 4 MOW I
pictures
OP /ME . ____________
ARCHIE r 7 OUT

by Bob Montsns
EXCEPT POR 
‘ THIN ® .
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DEAR DR. GOTT -  When I 
was younger I hud hnuls or 
Irlrhonion lasts, candidiasis, 
gonorrhea, genital wuris and 
herpes. I hail (hem all taken care 
o! and never had any more 
problems. My doctor now savs 
Ihul my left Fallopian lube Is 
blocked due to salpingitis. Can 
an operation open my tube? Is 
this something I should have 
luken cure or or should I leave It 
alone? I'd like to get pregnant at 
some point.

DEAR READER -  Most or the 
gynecological InTci'llons you 
mention are venereal diseases, 
so I suspect that one or both of 
your Fallopian lu!>cs wus In- 
reeled In the pust und has 
become seurred. Gonerrheu Is 
notorious fur doing this.

Microsurgery may open your 
blocked lube und permit fcrtll- 
l/ailon or an egg from the left 
ovary. On the other hand. II the 
right tube is open, you can 
certainly gel prcgnnnl from that 
side. Because you have had 
repeated Infections of your re
productive tract. I think you 
need u specialist's opinion as to 
whether you should Ignore the 
situation or seek further treat
ment. Ask your gynecologist to 
discuss your problem In depth.

DEAR DR. GOTT — For 
almost a year I've had pain In 
my left leg. from the hip tu the 
Kiict*. Could this hr roused hv 
the vitamin MB I take dally?

DEAR READER — Vitamin BB 
(pyrldoxinc) has uol been re- 
| Mir ted to cause leg pain. Howev
er. large doses can cause un
steady «alt. liver damage and 
numbness of the feet and hands.
I advise you to check with your 
doctor to determine If you have 
Inllummailon ol the muscles 

' bones or joints of your leg.
DEAR DR. GOTT -  My doctor 

told me I have trichomoniasis. I 
have taken metronidazole, with 
the medical care that I have had.
‘•an I quickly gel hack lo a 
normal lifestyle without the 
worry of vaginitis?

D E A R  R E A D E R  — T h e  
treatment you have taken is 
appropriate ror the vaginal in
lection known as trichomoniasis. 
Remember that the condition 
can he reenughi and Is com

monly passed back and forth 
between sexual partners. 
Therefore, both you and your 
partner will need simultaneous
therapy.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I am 60 
years old. and for the past three 
or four years I have noticed that 
whenever I bump the back of my 
hand or lower arm. I am left with 
an unsightly red bruise. I’ve 
seen this even more pronounced

on people older than myscir. 
What cause this condition?

DEAR READER -  Older pco- 
pic bruise more easily because ol 
thinner skin and more fragile 
capillary blood vessels in the 
skin. The tendency to bruise Is a 
consequence or aging and. by 
llsclf, requires no treatment.
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Ridiculous lildding rati occur 

In any system. For all you know. 
I Just may have invented today's 
bidding to get die declarer lo a 
grand slam dial he could make 
with a lot of luck. As regards the 
bidding. North did not have to 
Jump to four spades. South, after 
asking lor aces and kings, 
should have hid only six spades. 
North would know that his 
partner was Interested lu seven 
from the live no-trump hid. and 
rould go all the way with the 
right cards.

The piny was smoother than 
the bidding. In a ridiculous 
contract, you simply have to 
play lor a combination of cards 
I hilt will let you make It. The Q-.J 
ol spades doublclon In either 
hand would work, hut it wus 
1s t ler lo play lor West to hold 
his actual flat distribution, with 
otic trumn honor and two small

trumps. Declarer played heart
ace und trumped u heart. He led 
a club to dummy's Jack and 
ruffed another heart. Crossing 
his fingers, lie now cashed all 
three high diamonds. He played 
a club to dummy's king and 
trumped dummy's lust heart. 
lM»th opponents kindly following 
suit. Next came the club uce. on 
which dummy’s Inst diamond 
was discarded- Finally, the last 
club was led from declarer's 
hand. Since West was down lo 
nothing hut trumps, what would 
you have him do? If he ruffed 
with the queen, dummy would 
overruff, and declarer would 
then finesse ugaiust East's Jack.

II lie ruffed low. dummy's spade 
l «  would win. und the king and 
arc would tukc the last two 
irleks.

Horribly bid. hut pluyed with 
gusto!

N O R T H
♦  K 10 3
♦  A 7 S 3
♦  • 7 4 2
♦  K J

WEST
♦ 9 « 5
?KQJ«
♦  10 9 5
♦  • 7 5

E A S T
♦  J 7
4  10 0 6 2
♦  J 6 3
♦  • • 4 2

S O U TH
♦  A 9 6 4  2
♦  4
♦ a k q
♦  A Q  10 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

West Nortli East XM til 
1 ♦

2 4 P a u 3 4
4 ♦ Pax* 4 N T
& ♦ P a u 5 N T
I f P a u 7 4
Pa** P a u
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w. YOUR BIRTHDAY 
APRIL 4. 1BBB

Several new avenues for 
lieraonul udvanccmcni will open 
for you In the year ahead. Two 
will be from your own efforts; 
one will be uncovered purely by 
chance.

ARIEB (March 21-April 19) 
You’re likely to be more fortu
nate today with your new pro
jects than you will be with older 
ones. Work on ways to advance 
your latest interests. Major 
changes arc ahead Tor Arles In 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. OH 45201. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

TAU BU l (April 20-May 20) 
Circumstances may place you in 
the right spot today at just the 
tight Ume to reap some type ol

ANNIE

unique career bcncllt.
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) You 

may enter into an alliance today 
to handle an unusual develop
ment. The coalition will be 
effective, but of short duration. 
^CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Fortunate happenings for you 
today aren't apt lo come through 
your own efforts but from 
associates who want to do nice 
things for you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
y o u ' r e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  
participating In some type of 
competitive social sport today, 
select one that requires a 
teammate. Together you’ll do 
well.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you want to experience a true 
sense of fulfillment today, strive 
to do things that are of genuine 
service to those you love. Seek 
nothing in return.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
-Should—you have to choose

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
household Item you have been 
wanting to discard has commer
cial value. Rather than toss It on 
the Junk heap, try to sell It.

•AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
• j j  Some good news vou have 
been hoping to receive* could be 
forthcoming today. Let others 
know where you ran be reached 
If you have to do some running 
around. • “

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22-jan. ib i
Material conditions continue to 
look favorable for you. Remain 

for .unusual trends that 
could apell gain for you in some 
manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
m o rp  e n jo y m e n t  

from today if you do things of

between two social invitations 
today, select the more lively 
group. 7

your own choosing. Avoid letting 
outers schedule your activities 
for you.

WBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
•eerot ambition you felt would 
take a long time to fulfill might 
J* *** t in k lin g  of
im 3 ^  today. Luck will gnSue
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